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What W·ell-Dres.sed Clabwonian Will Wear
Calends pres\dent Mrs.
John Robinson in ~hreeplece wool and dacron suit
of banker's grey on charcqal. grey,
--

'

Mrs. Joseph White chose
orange, ·rust and yellow
hopsacklng tor ·sheath
dress, w •! th cbntrast!ng
Jacket in black.

--

' sewMrs. 'J;bo.mas· Klrk,
lng contest wfnnor, ·made
·a two-1>!ece navy blue, ensemble v/J th convertible 1
Jac!te~ urret! !n polka de.ts.

- - - ---.:....- ---'----

What Portland Needs ~
.

'

Every good. work lia~ to .have .a beginning.
We have., re.c~~v~cf "Consideral?le encpuragement from qur.rec.~rifsugg"s+ion what Portland make·
1more of it,s, 'Bay · arid lsle:n·cls.
. ·,
_ · But tH~ · has to be. a· beginning.'\ , :
. · Th.~•. P~~e !o b~girr, it, see!T\s to us, )~ 1down at
tk.e- w.a te~ t . 1umpmg off place for the 01slands.
Wh.af.'ll',ortland needs first is a riew dock where
visitors cari' get, their first taste of Portland's salty
flavor in attractive surroundings, where they can
step onto. ferries, cruise boats, or eve11 launch their
own boats to explore th.e delights of the bay.
Yfe need a modern pier, with convenient p.arking space, attrective ferry ticke~ o~is:e and weiting
rooms, docking facilities for priyate yachts and public cruise and fishinq boats as well as the forries, and
a· launching remp for those who ·bring their boets
with them on traile rs, as more and mpre tour,ists' do
these days,
S~ch' a dock might very Vfell pay its' own way if
It supp_orted a rriodern, all-glass restaurant commancling a view of harbor actiyaties.
.
1her.e' s ~ f,uture on the ~.,;j'~rfront for this city
and ~-~L;.$itJi ?-tl~~,~{t,l,a.r.
t,o ::_a pr.dniising. inv~stmen~, .. ',.,·
·.
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~1\~t.J Evfntng Eipro,,,, Monclay, March 30, ~&1'1·
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PB,:AKB ISLA!,'D - Th~ Cal· ment on whetJ\er "hePEAii:S ISLAND-The PTfo. W. Jones and·Borbeft A. Jones, ends Study Club wW meet mlt t<> thef\lb\lc.Ut1llllesi. · ·
will meet at- 8.15 p.m. Wcdlles• all ol Portland.
:
Thuuday evenlnf at the borne 'ml..loo a new tatl!t.
uJ
day • scotch auctlon wlll be Lt. emar. R•ymonil, E. D11· ot Mrs.,Haro\d s. Corkum, Vet- wl>lch would a!!eat . .i>we,.!g
• 1.."." •
• Ion, San ll'rs.ndseo, Cali!., spent ,ran St 'A T'14'1.P
o "Di& cost3 a.s ll •-··ht ·~
held, qnairm~ are Mrs. How- Easter with Mro•.E:ditl> b:stites
,
•· er n
• .
we •• - , .. on-,ard L, McCracken and Mrs. and son David w. SUte,: Tor- placed Per&0n•" wlll be rtven by Imes.
·
•.
!Uch•r<!- Er\co.
rtngton ,>olnt.
• .,
Mn. Everett Sklll!np• . "Mrs. A. oPokesman for tho. . u'n ""
Bspltsm ,,.rvlccs were t,cld Morrlll IV Jones has openoit Edith C. Stites w!_U· reod • pa- said Peter McL&ughlli, ,,u !~
Easter Sund•Y by the
his summer'home on Seashora per on "Fun w\th ··Plant.,."
Bo&ton_1'ttendlni • -<X>i\Y<tlt l<Jn.
Richard R. Davis at Bracl<~tt avenue. Mrs. l(enneth w. JollcOS' Mr. and Mu. Benl•m•n 5. A <loc~lon l>~-th~j'•~• I•t~11d
Memorial Church. Those bap- Is Yi&it.1\1; her f&~h"er-1.n-law .for Doe, Pleasant Ave.. have re· CttJzen., Co\mcU .to see~ "'~ul>,
tlzed were Mrs. \Vashlngt<>n J. s0\'e,al.<lass.
.
t\lri:e~ from .• Y1'it with •Mrs. Uc hearing by· \.be ·Ji'\1C on ~he
Norwood·, Seth H. Norwood, Mrs. 'J'hom.a• 1,. Kltk, 1.,ut.her Doe• parent:., ·Mr. •nd Mrs, fre~ht •nd i,..senger r.ate •ln./
Jane B. Norwood. Mrs. A'nn M, st.. t,M been oMsen' winner o! GUY Tl)ompson, BrurtsW!c1<. ere""':• propose'l_ & ,mo11th a(b
! Morrill, Mrs. John P . Morrill. tl\e vogue s e..-tng contelt for They also vt.S!\.ed ~heir son>ln- bY too lines prompted " tlj~
Jennie Morrill, John P , Morrill tbe Po,t\tuld . area. She gou law •nd daughter.~. and l\ir5. rumor that M¢L&~llhlln- mll!li~
2nd, peggy A.- Morrlll, Barb~ra 'I'Ue•d•y to the -Onlver,lty o~ itobert c . Er!c&on and children, submit f- new Jar!!! •~hedu!~ ,
J. Ahlberg and D<borAh ca,A• Main• as the repmentatlvo o! Rel\d!!eld.
· .Th•·. clt-lzen, epuncl1,-,votod
llllQ,
District 12. M•lne Federation Mr. A!ld Mrs. Edw"'d DI• TUes\!ai nl;ht to reqoes~ tl\e·
William w."Flies h"' returned of women•, Clubs.
MIU•.and son Jame., Portland ,public Maring.
•
j
to Riverdale. New York Cit,,
.:::..:;:.:...::...:::..:;;......,,..we,e 'I\iesday iueots ?,tr and! Robert L. Steven,, cOUXl~t
alter: a weel<'s vts1t . wll h his
Mr>'. . Stephen 0 ... :R&MOn ,president, said: a petition
puents, Mr. and Mr,. J:!arr,
whit~e!.d- St.
· ·
· '1questlng, ,t.he ,heatlng; l'~,·)!e "
W. Files J,\and ,I.Ve.
M ·na
.. J Jl "'-· 1•ent to Augu,ta. It contiitne
Mr~ilri'ci Mrs. Gtorte 1,, l;l~n,
r. •
~rs-. . •,ck.
t .ntm:es. · · · · . ·· .·,,:, ,
El!Z.•lietl'( s t,, ·had .. E.._ter
Pl..s,nt.__ A>e.. p ave •• ,a ·g-u••
Ste>uis' said · he- tlPPOli.l~
t
'guest,, Mr. and Mr$. Philip
Fu~er'.d a ber,_·\Vi1mn B,,Samuel !!, HoWird ehAirlnl-11',lo'"
1/'oleY
"f}ll--800 David, Morr.ell
,-,e. t~ir,;o_
>;., Maohl&oP,ort,.
a s.ubliommlt~e<tcn handl&. ,,,J;
"
5 a.t<!f 'I"ro_o~er .Het;i,u Boa- 1heP.rlnir b<)!ore i.he pi;c: ~~; .,
dtei:u, .).ru~sw_lck1 gaV~ ~n .ll·:· The··l!ne . !))
.
',, (l(t.s'· o"'~l,1,~J; "
11u,trat~ t&li;. ·Ql't 'l3af•tr to~e<~ ?o,.u,1,'P't/e,:.:C~!!mi.f
Pe~ Isl•l;(d':ir~~f ,S-.hoolt ouih~·~w · "&linilnlte,;_. · s · ....
P'-!JilliS, ~esd;•Fi<; Boudre,lill
..cominJ# !'.\~9il'el ,
-th~1u~~eo_n g,,,es,t .b! ~- e.nd :0
Mo. Georte· w ;.;l1ifgtnt;~e1and 1re11111~-i ~fJ1f,dlill .
Ave.
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l
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To S~lut~ The "Portlan.d'~ uiser"
1

Dressed ln nautical outl\ts, this groljp or" Por~lo.nd
~'!Jgh majorettes i'Pli cheerl~aders will; cl~dlcate their
.1umber In S'-!ndaY,'.s :Oand concert to th / lg\i.i iant ship
~Por1/land Cru1sei:l"
~ '
'
; , Lett to rlg9JJ¥e Barbara A. Butt.ertlefd'.,''Ed!th M
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\ nounccd tbat • benefit record
.. ~ hop wm be hell! Ap111 22 la the

.. ~* j

~hool ·~udJtoi-lum~tro~ 7;30 t()
~ 11 p.m.' Ticket... \\slfbe sold at
\ the door.
.
MW Janice Sulllva:n is in
charge ot tickets.
)! "
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.,,11 make the posteu.
· , Mr; and Mrs. Wntlam P.
Mn.,
Mrs
HJuue.n ccarteno Nues.lcll\) of
!1.Uburn an,nouh.ce the bit:f.ll of a ' been e
Leglor
SOil, WlllJBm Peter Jr .• Friday.
to be
Mate;nal grandparents tire
Mr. ar.d !\!rs. Carl J. Nuesleln,
:ipress,

Pea.ks Island. Paternal grand· 1
Pt.l'enUi are Mr. s.nd Mrs. John '

• Acldit.i!)n to P eah$ lsland-School
including all-purpose sclwol and
com.rnuriity room.
Portl.nd (·Me.) Evening Express, Frfdoy, April 3, 1959
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A br'&.rtch of tht PorUand
Public Library w1ll be opened
1n about two weeka in the ,ubpflmary build.Ing on Island AVe.
Malcolm R. Leet• wlll be 11-

John P, Tooby, Mrs. Toomas
LYnch, Mt·s. Ernest H. E!Uot,
Mrs. R!chord R. Davis a nd Mn.
~arl Pedersen.
Mit and Mn. Olenn !Jaynes
brarian.
are at their homo on N,ew
M'r. and Mrs. Ph>lll> Jones, Island Ave.
•
West Roxbury, Mass .. have re- EN 2 Jol\n Monlll and lamturned IrQm. i . visit With Mr. lly left ~day · for Charleston,
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and Mt5. ·Nlidrew J, Pleroe, S. c.
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RYoll'eld St.
The Women'• Coiq,dl ot St.
Z...!rs. Perloy P. Knight, P leas- Christopher'• Church w1U meet
ant. A\'e .• h& returned trom e.t 8 p, m. Tuesday 1n the rec·
New Orlea:ns, L..'\,, . ~here she tory,
·
spent the winter with her' $1/D- Motr!II w. Jones h.,. rein-l&W and dlllll!bter, Mr.- and turned to hl• Home ~n \\'hite-

DUCR
-r ''Runt,·n~
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·~.ut'Doesn't Lo.ad His Gun

.·s an er G
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Sunc!&li~..They were h))nored_t

a family "dinMr ,s,vJa by Mr,
and·
Gerald,~Hutchu,.,,
Danld St,, •' ~,-\\il:,,
At~e1ullnJ
yn~ ·,•11~
Boni\Jo ~facVane·
Oall and
Mts. Leonard Pandolfi; and , Jack Hulehln.,, i
J
1
tam!Jv.
.
Mrs. Al't}lur R.
nedy r.,
!,,!rs. 1;:dward Dilv1lllo &nd and !oMS.'Kennoth C., C~y obson,
James~ ofPorthm~.
their blrth_(l~·Ys Thur~:
been guest.,
Mr. l\nd have
Mrs. ser'-'ed
day,
Stephen o. Hasson-, Whitehead I Oue,i.. were Ca.,,oy and son
St.
.
MJchael, Michael Wade. K ~ Mr. and Mr&. Ralph E , ncdY and chlld)'tn Rob_ery,
Moore, Ste.tung St .. have had Ktithleen. Pamela and Joan.
u guest, Mr. and !,,!rs. Donald Mu. Vbglnla µ,ougl= Md
Moore and Dwane, Carroll abd cbtld1·ei1 Sharon a.rid Sandi~.
Judy
.
En. 2 John Morrlll and Mrs.
Mrs.Moore,
Jesse St.
o.Albans.
Cook, VtIsland
:tlorrlll and children le!t. f~r
Ave., had l\4 guests one &.f~r.. Chatli!.s:ton. S.C.. after a week a
noon th!! week Mn, Han-y W. vl$lt with M_r. and' Mrs. Wash-I
F11es, Mrs. Wllllam Mc.'lalr, tngtol,i .J. Norwood, Ple~.san~

.
RQs,nond H. B!)ylo and Mal-1 and Mrr Oe<>riro
Sargent. Wll·oolm Murray are CO· Chatrmen !lam Gott is arrJnirlna- An aucbf a variety show to be spon- tion to ralse funds tor the ?th
iored J>y th• P'fA May 32 In and 3th gradts trip, to Boston
the ~ch~ol_ a.udt,.orhun. Roy ':· in May.
Mrs. Prank H. Finnerty. Mt&.
Norn& LS m chru:Je ot adve1..
tlain.i.
, ,Two endless chain bMkets _or
.!oo<i ~11! be •1>0nsorcd to raise
~unds !or a stage curtain . In
the auditorium. The commit~ee Includes Mrs. Clyde H. Oort

Hansen. Milwaukee. 'IV!,,.
~If. and Mrs. Earl L. lfolohins, New ;rsJand Ave., .:elebrited.
their-'35tb ·weddlng, anniver$6Jl

h•~..s1Lafay~tte ' IJ~lin.soµ h~•
been v1s1Mna her ~n. J\obert
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Mrs. Ma:ul'ice M.iGba:ud, So~
Berwick, has been v1sltlll$
parents-Mr. and :Mn/ Alfred J•
Rioux. El!ZAbe<h SV.•
,
SN EIWlbdb Met<al! has tt,· ,
turned to·B~lnbr!dge, }!ld .. after
spending t..-o w••k• w1th htr
FliAipaxent.s. Mr. and Mr!. Byard W.
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Meteal!, CoMrnl Ave. - ~ - ctpal
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J Clyde H. 0¢!f, l6!and A\•e.
, , M.ts, Theodore Low Jr.,1 sewlng bee Monday attemoon1
Jo-.seph 'S. Millard l! at bt-s ·
cha,irma.n of the Cancer cru- at Ffshe.r Lodge, A poster con· 1hom(! on Island A\•e.
.iaae, wtll •~nsor a recor(j hop rest "'lll be sp0nsored- !or the .Th• seventh a nd eighth
APl'll 22 In the •ehool AUdl- Poppy Day dr!ve Jrr July, Pupils grades will sponsor an auctloa
torlum trom 7:80 ))Jn. to 11 In the i,lxth, seventb and elgbth April ·30. Procee(I., will be u,cd
p,m, llerre.s hment• wlll be J1)'a<!es will be ellglble and !or a t rip to ao,ton.
•
served. Mrs. Norton Montg·om. prizes wlH be a.warded tor the The Misses Emma and Vir·
ery has charg• 'of a po.,ter dis- five best posters.
gjnin Tourangeau a1·e at their
))l~y and MIM Jan SUlllv.a n \s Mr, and Mrs, Donald Boolh- home a t Trelethen•s.
tick.ti chairman,
by, :Portland, are vi&ting .. Mr, M1·. 11nd i1:a, \VtU- L. SarMrs. Vlrg!n!a O,ugtnss, WII- and !v!rs, Theodore Low J r, and home on Whitehead St.
tow St.. h ad as guests Ye8ter- frunlfa't Luther St.
day Mr•. Sidney Doughty and Mrs. RJchard R. Davts ts
Mr•. Vlnoent Buckley, Portland. chairman !or the sprlrig !•Ir
C
~ 8
Mrs. F)-ank B , Finnerty hM of the \V.SCS of the Brac&ett
Annual meet.log o! th e C&been appointed chairman o! the Memorlol Ch.urcl> whic!_l " "II be lend• study Cluo wil) be ,
Leglo_,;, Auxiliary,";';'~•!. f•l_r held Saturday /startlng at 11 ThursdaT evening with Mrs.
to b~ 1l_e}<l ~ut,t...,A •1 6 ' l959 < a. m. ln Memorial Rall. Mrs.,. Jo..~ph s Whlte Torrington
}pr.eis, MOn f1Y, pr• '
\ Harold . A. Clark ~ill be , In' Point. Ml!! RU.by t M. We.scott,
charge o! the snack bar whlch t'IM MMlon L. sterUng and
Will open ~t jl:30 • · m,
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Port1a.nd.
,
Jl!r. 1'nd Mr,. Daniel _D.)
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her parer.ts, Mr. and Mr..
re KIIIIVWl
1

ade
~

turne,1- lo Brunswlok f rom a l
;.., '.'. ,.; ·:i>.: i!
Visit with Mr. and Mr,, Loo .c: peaks
},i,.,
S!nnoti, Island AVe,
- - - - -~
· (::?
Ml.s Shirley Go!!, )!io&ton.
_,I,,
lmd . Robert Davis, .Pri!.m!n'gA, ,.

tta.~~i

s: 15 · 1), m. Mondg,y . in . the 'l\ith' her ion-111 ..le.w and
Mr•. H•lold S. Corkum, v,t. Filth Maine commuolty Oen• ter, Mr and. MN, · Ar,t hur .,._,,
tran st., Peaks Uland,wa& host- t.cr
1Al1,-igtle,i'Jr.,- Is.land Av,e::. · ,, ~,~
us. to C&ie·nd.l stud)' Club. Mr3.
The a.nnual dinner PMt-Y ot, , M"n. :\111rguerite. Da.P;S,
John Robinson presided and the l•c1l" bowling lea.(!Ue wlll l"nd, -.·a,, the gue~t Thursd~
Qt. May 19 in the Mt.r.shview. of .her 60n and da.ughttr-in•,
&pointed a nomb1atlna- com· Ai-ransrement& &r·e ln charg-e or Jaw, .the &iv. and ?-.i.r,'5 . P.·tchaNt
·m\tlee consisting ot MIM Mar- Mrs Clyde H, Ool! and Mr>. !l. Davi!, Chu,·ch Ave,
1
lon L. sterling. chairman, Mrs., Ha.r\'ey J . Woodbury.
Mr. and I\irs. R.aymond Ban~
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard. F . icn. Satgent Rd .. announce ~t
A. J . Shute And Mr$. Corkum Shelve}' a.rt- &t. the~r .s.ummer 0irth of a 50n, Charlei"Mteba!r,.
to report at the 1mnual meet- home at Winding Way.
Paternal grnndPareots are •.,Mr.
Sus .-.prU 16 with Ml's. Jose))h
Mrs. Leola. Ell!,$, Bt.ltast., has 111.nd Mrs. Msrttn Ran,en. l'orl,S. Whit., Torrlngton. Poinl. •
purch&sed c.he property o!
land. Matornal gr&ndparu>tj
11rs EvereLt Skm1ngs 1).t! • J. E.rne.,t Mi\tlmore, , nan a:-e Mr . and Mrs. Altred ·'J;
smted' a paper on· "Rl?-habUJ~a- Ave. R , Richard R. Oavl! R1oux. PeakR Iiland.
Uon of D1spla.t:ed Person," ar,d
The .. e\ .
h"
d M r 5 Ed' th wlll l!lltak on "Shield o! l"tlt
Mi$!
Sterling
tea
r;,:;:
·
•
h
at
t~e
,.
m.
'-se.r\'tee~
tomor10
Stites' pa,p.e.r on • run wit
u
rt&l
Plant.s.'' The roll caH was an- row in Bracket t M~rn.o .
S"W'e red by ''Nam.e Your Favor• ' Chi.arch. The Bible. stu~ r~ass
. Pl 1 .,
willmect1t 8 :p.m.ln.;
. ..I te.
an .
•
.
~ naie, , .,e R e·, . Mr.,1 .• s
Mrs' Thoma, L. Kirk. who
1~·
*1
will conduct & "1tudy off
was v.inner in t he Diitrict Se •. gk)ns" a;t mtethtfs o! th e .in•
lnJ Contest. o! the, Maine _F"'.1· termedfate youth fellowship
era.tfon or W9men s CluDs K-a ,.e' and $enior fellow&h!p at ~ ~nd
n. report. or the ,tat.ti. wide con• ' 6 p. m4
~ th
test held Tuesday in or.on.o,
A · &UJ:>per · meet.Ing o, . e
Attending . the meeting were Chrlstmu Chili \\'11l be held
l~rs. llobl."l!-On, Mos. ·While, Monday ..-Ith Mr.. Jooeph S.
Mrs. Klrk,- tho Mlsae• S terling White.
,
R,uby M. We!tott , E. Ponlthe•
MIM Shirley Goll, • grtlduate
Hagan, Lucy E . Hill, Mre. of wea.•tt Alrlln• :;eboo). Kan• •
Sliute, Mn. E;enry Q..Oay, Mra, , .. City, Mo.. h"" aeeepted •
Norton Montgom,r; and ~lr.!. no•ltlon a..s $!Ct'etat)" a.t the
Hol'l'Y J, ward and Mn.
RAf!lo station WLOB In Pott·

Po~t

a.nd

S.ndr'l:i.nd Mra.

, le!t !or
a week's
\'i, \VA.Sh•.

Pleasant·
ud. south

llt!ng her
Allred J .

a,:I .

I

U ha~ re... ; '
Md .. after

er

,;,

FliANK..B. 'l;i.iPPER in>r!n•
clpal of Lincoln J un\or · High
School. He t., a nati ve of c.hl•
city and 16 a graduate 01 ,P.ortlapd, 1,llgh .school. He nas •
bachelor or ·.science d ~ i: re e
!rom Goiham State _Ter:ehe,s
eoile·ge Mld n router's deJree
·trom R&n1ard Q'nivet'.stty, He
also hiu done graduate- w.ork
a t .Boston Un!vorslty and the
1:'.lnlvers!tl' o! Mil.ine, He has
beeh te&e!ilng !Ii 1he !ocal
,chools ·.10,,e 1938 with the ex·
ceptlon of World War 1.1 aer'l'·
~tee

a.s a

n.,avy Heut~~nt in t,he

Pacific -a_e 15 a memt;er or t.he

Main~,· J0rtlancf.1-Cumbetll\nd
C6Ull\Y :,'.!'eaehe,r('{.A..<sno., t-h e
N,itlona,J ;;Educ a i Msn .. th~
Stei,~, d,,Nill!
. Prtnetpa1•
~m. • :·($ n..n;\.. !~ o! Centta-~ ~-a uare· l3 s... Church
and,~ • ,nembe(o! I\.$ Board

.
1

-of Ed\ltation. );!e aJeo ts a

. cnibet·6r corneM:~ne Ufdge,

'.fp&AM."Hls J,o~(es· !_ne)u.de .

swlnimlng,,.Red·Cr~ ,~ork-and
gatdontni, ia~ ·1,_,;D)m;led /.0 ·

.,,,.,
tn~
,.t cfi:~er · RJ;t~ c:r.9~'.!!'· il·
.
•, ,
"1fii~e;;tNO 'c~l\ and

-sw~·t· .

·"'"' ',._..-,,.,,.,
. s,
\UY
f,~n,1,1Suma<w

·t'iS •

r'\

IT>)...

s,m.

l"i•

· ·

land.
·
Mrs.. Fnmk Boyce. American·
lsm o!fleei· of ll,Andall •nd ?.l'AeVane, A. L. auxillMY hn .,ub·
mltted "Ruponsible O!t.lzen·
s!i/p" ., topic tor eighth
ra.de pupUa tor ~he .11\I;\Ue.l
i&U.Y contest .The winner will
be -anhoun~d In June.

/ ,
1

Ci!y May Get .
Avenije Yet

-

~ -"---

ctty Manaaer ·Julian H. OJT r.J 'Teported t:odaY t.hat he has• ·ni
~ed with .tha new own;r of ~.~"
the. tormer milital'y re.setvat!on
on.P eak.s Island about the City's
terest in acquiring Seashore

II
,

4 ' 1lc:f

Bvir..or.

mute I

mf.lnle
QU<;,i; lt
thelr·

a.,•e.nue.
Ori "said hJ.>;: d!scu.ss!on with
.ecter Clolll. W0&ttord, Ma...,
Jett film ·•reasonably con!Jdent
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t that :iometbinrt cal) be wor.:ed
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1 lioat
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·
Clo!fl ,met \\1th Orr 'In City
H~U. Ttic ~azcr •aid Clom
l!)ld''lllm he ,hl:.S
/Ina! pl'!lll
for· ,development of tbe 167,
rio,.. pioperty.
The cJty ;iave.· the !tree, ·to
the government during World
W$,r;,IT and h~ been trying to
sel W ba'cli tor O<!veraJ · yeari.
Ci6ltl boUii-h t tM land ·from
th'i go.:ernment. liist year tor
$.l.6,750.·
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talks a
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Peaks Council Official Denies
i Group As~ed _
~ltd To Free:.Ri'des
•
l,t · I

'E.
3

• I
• I

• nf .

n

;pi_• Vice epa!rman o/ tpi":be collected trQm <hi$ 11roup," u rtront rumot'J," butt.hen ·. ay..
Pe11,<• l.sland Citizen., Councl} he ,ald.
Ing he. h&$ ~Ulj, mat ter unde1
deliled Thursday nll!ht tha.t "The ma t t er was !Int consideration.
•
'.!any, ~ct!~n .wa, taken -b~ ua brOUiht to our at tention )"hen, And It said. ~U~hlln lndl' ··
·
,
··
In a conterenco ·with the ))re- cated the rt1tuu\. to end tree
0·
· r ~at, any '!que,t w~ .mifde vlous manaaement; th6 council rides tor uo!{~e\i. o!tlcers was
to· the•t>r... nt ,owners·o,. C.UCo committee w..- told that a good: mad• by t.Jif;.. P•lk• I s!Md
--,;i;,y !Ind~ to h&lt tree rides tor ly sum wa:a be!nir· lost -·b, the Council.
.~.,.
· · .uc.eriteli~a.rict't!rimen who ·ltve free rJde custom.~~.t.hat Um~,
• ~
'p ~, ·- .
, , . llll\llQi0lllent stated the·re was .'.J'.}IE AFE-CrO Portland Fire.
,;1 · :·
•••
d ~-law 'or tran_c h!u commit- F I g n t er s A.s.,oclatlon met
was ama..:~ tn cp
er-- n_o ~bU
ti
h
t
d
ably: a1sfurbe.d aiter re di' ', men ·
ga ng t .• company o Th_ursday with Mej.aughltn an
t lr lt
,,,_ ,c ~· ·
l\i con ue thl5 cpstom and that ..Id the Ca.,co Bay general
. , _e, ~m ' JU ·~~. ....x~re__ss_ e~n..., 'it may become nece...c;..sa.ry to
.
· . . ·
c~.s:
a-llc~d a;uon 9.t make • chanao In the-near tu- mana~er •uthorlzed them to.
tte P.e ~~'~ ! i; .01tlu 111 Coun. tur.e,"
6&Y, he h..- ''no Intention oroil' ~ l~tlve•to ,pa;i,mep.1> .ot tares
ehari\ng firemen "')d pol!ceb)" \iolfe"e abd· f treinen
the "AT ·,T HE ·F O LL O WING men a.t th!& t,tme" l>)lt !JI..con·<:asoo ·B._y Ll.ne · bo.a.ts." Henry
l
.
•
sl:4,erini ,eve.ra.1 plans,
·K. A<lruruon Jr., as,.,rted.
ME_E T!NG Qt ~ • Counc.l, •
''The Councll doe~,&PQreclato
reP:9t.t ot out contere))ce. w~ t.h; tact thot e,ctra firemen arc
. "I ALSO WISH to den~ that i lven· to the.. memberablp. No ~va!lable In times o! emert.ne Coqncu ever, :re.ques.~ d o _a.ctiori w&s tak~n at that meet'- aency," Adamson affJrmed.
sun•~.d to the, 1>rev!o4~ .own, ir 'n or has action been. talieii "Not only are thoy appreclftted,
.en; ot the-lln~ t~lare.nh~uld at •11bseqU:ent ·meCtl!J¥• ot tlfe they ate our !rlend.'l and ucl~h-·
·· c oupcll," :Kdam(Oii. decl!D'~d'.' - ·· bots. I f Is, U:n!ortun~te lllit -the
A n•ws,:afory :Thurs¢,,, said iroup h«. un-wltttngJy becomt:
rumors are a!loa~ that th~ ,t ra. tho victim ot ugly r u!';?'" and
dltlonar prMlOl!e Is about to be lmag1nary, persecution.
scuttled.
·
AdOJll.1/0n Is admlnlstratl!~
asmlant ot Portlil\:d Coach
IT R&PORTED Peter !-4c• co., • a ttr:m which liM not
Lau11hlln, cuco 'Ba~ Linea ·, en, chllrged any fare, «> uniformed
cral ~m&J1a1et. a.s 11rst descrtb· policemen ,:and firemen !or•
ini such ta.ik Rs ''the usual wa- years.
.. 1
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t'iremen.SiizleiOve1~Move
'
To·End F.ree Boat Rides·

feet's to •~jilmp abqard''' to anliwer eall,: The triidl)lon then

~

w••
pllssed do\\11· .:r~ police
and !lre uruts be#c organ-

~
~-C\. 10.

1ied. .. lullt!Jne m~nlclpoJ .de·
. .
partment.s.
.
rs the free ride ,rolng, the sey he. llas· "no Intention or: Reisinger said he bellus,
way ol the !roe· lunch?
·Char11tng flr.emen ahd. pollee- tranehlse. . l•aued by ctt!e,._ In
Flremen and:' pollcemen who men a.t this time," but hu sev- the old troUes c~r Jlar,: ·, ·
1tve· ,on Pea~ Island and··com- era! plans under consideration. qluded • pro'1,JoJ> thAt ,Jlolloemute bJI boat to work on the One ot the 15 men who would men and firemen .be ttaruporema.,nland are pondering thit be hJi .- (i3 !lremen· .And two cd without fa.r~(i·.
QUe,stloo ~Jdst.• rumors· that poUeemen) said thby co?l.1lder. He ,atd he d""-@'.t know the
their trad!tlonal 1>rM!ege of It unkind, •to $8.Y th_e least. lo hl!tors or · the local situation
Jre~ rtc(es ls to b.e scutt)ed by lellow !!landers eo ,eek to de-I except that lt's something
Casco Bay Line&.
• Prive tb.em· or the tree rtd..
that'• alwa.ys been done.
The aen1.frat manager ot the and trom work,.
.
- - ·
boat Uhe at !lrst desc1'1bed such "All or "• !Jrernen t urn out
talks as "the usual wattr!ront to Island !Im when We're home
8
rumou." but th~n ,a!d he ha! Rnd oft dut.y,," he .said, "We
·
.· ·
~
ehe matter Under consider•- don't llave to .do .t!i,.t. and It's
tlon.
a ,ervl01> I 11u..s'' y11ey don't
.
appreciate:'
(
·
PEAKS COt,?.OlL REQUEST
lie ,aid ti Probably WOUid \ Another member or · the sgalnst recent lncre....s'tn boa~
Peter McLauenlln Indicated cost. each man s2 a week 1! Peaks l•land Cittren• Counen lrelgbt and tare rat~s. sa14. he
that a request to end the. tree tares wer~ charged.
. · wanted to "categortca.,lly d!n:;:
r I es !or unllormed orrlcers Th• !tremon ,aid \tie Islsnd denied today <ba! lbe Council, the statement wlilch · •PJleafed1
wa~ . made by the, Peaks l~land cou.rtcU made 4 sl\nllar e'!or~ had re-quested Casco Bay Lines vesterday in the Portland .E\•e~
~Jtizens Couod J. The Council a year or so ~go beto;e A to halt tree ride6 for pol!ee· 1'\tng Express cOnee.raing- ·· ~
is !lghtlng against I are. tn- ehange In man•gement 01 c as- men and lfremen who live on alleged request th.a , !lteme·
creases.
co Bay· L!nes, arguing tha.t the Cbc. lsland.
and pollcemen be Charged tor.
1
McL&ughUn .said he })referred Contixrned on Pllte -a: 3rd Col. I Sa~uel. A. Howard, chairman ba.y rides.
·
no publicity a.bouif the rna.tter,
, of tne -rubeommfttee of the "Such action has ne-ver becn'i
nd
describing It as "d.ellcat'e."
line •hou)d lap PDliceman a
Council •PPolnted !,0 pro,~st taken bv the Council
any, of
"Ab~cilutefy no.t hing has been ! firt1men .. as 8 new reveaue J= ============,Jses meeitngs," he declared.
t
done .and I don't··contempfa.te i source. But they ~~e. ·ztti:-n·
Yeater~y. Peter MaL&ugh,.:
dolns,anytl,l',g until.I look lnto asem_entl Ju•! lau!tiea., at . he
lln, gen.era! man'ager o1 t.t,;,
certain· p~n~ ol tile m'a.tter," Idea and mid t.h~,'<lldn;t know
transportation' !!rm, Indicated'
he said.
,_
People could bO· .tlt> aJl\i!ll." •
th•t the Councll had requested!
The AF'L·CIO Portland FireThere aro : at ·
t .I\\'<>
an end t~. the r,~~.,-rtde.s, ~e,
!lghter$ A$$n. met today with theorte, about the ; ~ .~
s.s td he ha.s · th<!cmatfer .''un<!•~
MCL8Ugh!ln to try to pin ,down _tradition, And ,re1i~~'ll~ '"6
con.,td~atJon:'
,, .
,;
the rumor . . Tile firemen , said both !Ire 11nd pol(~ ,Adepai,tsh·ort.Jy altar Mc.Li~n,
rMcLouehlln authorized them to meht~ reco11nlze· 'tho 'Prilcllce,
made hl8 ,tatemene/"Jl:en
. ii,i;~
olthougl;. ti,e ll<>llee: rule reler•
Aif•=n 'Jr., 1·lce;:ch6lrmai*.9).I
004'.w.,1>uu,. . : ,· c ' ·,
the Islanders' ·~011~.lllm~~cli
REGUMTIONS
'. ';
that bu group .h•<f. e..n:'.~~
The polloo .rei<Ulailoh say•:
such a request,
"'i-'·n "iii
"O!fl_oer,s In unl!o,r l/1 '4-.,.ay. r\~e
lreo ,In. b'uset opera(M Wlthln
the o!W or Portla.nd, bnt they

ta

IAnother J }and, er'D', emes
•

.·
Atten1pt T.OHalt Free R'de
I s

a

at

Je. .

i

thaU --noe ·octuj:ly · •eat•· whUe
paid

p-gero are •eonipe!lod

to stand,"

·

Tile' fire. regu!~tjon lo, l"ore
ol an tm'l>Hcatton titan. it. !lat
•iatement: "While' weaT!ng the
regWaUon unttorm, membe:rs

of thls department shsll .not
ioocupy sea.t.s Jn publlo conve;,~sncc,11 to the exclU4Jon o! :persons. who ?)ave pa!d their !are."

l

The mat~r of free , bu.s
rt~es· u not·:1n dl.sl)ut•. Wmer
W. Rcj&nger, Ms!st&nt' gel;'lereJ
manager ol Portland Cooch Co..
MY~ Ws l\ "t1me honored cuslom '' the .bu, line has never
co™-ldered revoking.
He ••Id Ms fllin also supPlles J)Mse.s to pollce J>hun ..
cJOtfl.es ·men. for u~ in tJle
p.er/orma.nee of thelr duties.
D1.!tr!ct nu!'!.es tn uniform
a.Jso e.re ffYen free ridta M
a '.'contribution to the community:· he · reported.
OLD CUSTO~[
MoLaukhlln, aald · he believe,
tho national 1>ract!ee of tree
r!~e on public transportation
for policemen and firemen
stems from the day, when vol•
unteer& ~Id such work.
He S\liiOSted that PUb!lc
transpoitatJon fji-m.s "ln th·e
mutuaJ interest of the community" allo\\·ed the volun-

,.

A. f'Tl L I~
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New Peaks Island Lea-der
Promises To Fight Fares
'

Samuel s. Howard, new act- the rate tor t.r.uCkS~. . .all$1_ e. ·1ow· :
Ing chairman · o! !he Pea~ ci'lng- ol the ~ge ljmtt'f~r chi!·
Island Citizens Counol!, Sun· drcn's tam from 12 lo l~ r~aro .
day a.Hernooh promised island..
ers a "light to the llnlsh"
against the fre.lghi and passen•
ger schedule, Inaugurated by
the new management o! Ca,co
Bay Lines lasl Monday. .
schedules Include suspension
or the use 01 commutation
llol<et.s after 6 :30 p.m, and ' a

Howl\fd's r.,ppointmezxt Sunda;• as acting cbalrp,an can;,,
lri >he wake ol • · rl!<, In the
Coun~U which prompted Uie .
Joint re$lg/,ation of. Robert 4
Steven,;, . chairman ..and· Hel,lrY
K. A<la.mson Jr.. vtce chafrniait.
Steven.- Indicated th•t 11>e
clroulatlon or ,a ~0:1, !Jldt>:
!trslght charge or· , s cents: oue· pendent ot Jt?_1nt- aetton ,ot.~ ,e
way on all evening bo~ta; • Oouncll, demona1rated lack. of,
12$ i,er cent lncre.a.se for la-te ta.1th and .promp.ted hls &:~P·
commuter:i who tor.llltrly us~d ping· out
.
_ '
the 20-cenl.!·.P~r-erlli "strip'' Th•. ·petition., clrf ul•ttd · b:r
(lcket
Bowar~, reques~)!. .-. P,1Jp
· ,
•
,.
heBl'lQg on the • caoeo Bay
The. lbarg~Jt>: rate con:i·· Qnes• "un!Sir and ··dfscfL-nin'a::
muter Uckel. g~ !or 12 ride~ tori," schedule. and
.ia~.~
a! tZ.25 ovor a on. weeJo Period, by se island r est~ent:s.
wUJ be vol'dtd on WedI1S~)·.
owe w~re .aetljlS 4-i· gpq;
Conuri¥ance .of thest, an'd JaHh.'.' s te.ve1t,s ..1Aid 1_p, &·.~r,.etf
oth,r ch~ngts depends 011 ·the ?'"1'ed·· ~l.ltem·e n; acc9m1>abyll(g.
o.utcome of a ·public ·heating at &t, ·, rutgnlrtfop;. .,, • ·qouii6 ,
10::ro a .m. M,r· 7'1n Otey. Hall., he,.<1·: "We 1<n'el¾. tl:)1,,. '1tii'Mlc
Tile. chonus·'A;~'l'
·~21-22 P~( ~ :;.,,.11 >n 1:i•rl:d)"
•
e~nt
•e«se.. !rl,{, :,,. general X1ie •,m,-J9rlty · ot ··'\h~ G;_o
, l<ilih~alt ,.;,;•t . .
Chl!fgQ ell'~ exeeu'j!oe b08t4_;- ,i8'~
tor .cars . Q,nr.ri>tng nage, car- ncJ'ept th• lo1)1t;',eilR}l'
.,
tons ·,oJ' '°if,fOCerl~: ck;, ,A r.ce,· Jh.\)Uih ~ l,>an!l c~'h\1f!'
~r!c~On ·ot .."slrfp" . ttcKets ·.. to !l~r,.sh!}wed a Pl'oP<ll\~•J!!:~
nsldents \\\lt!)ln·'an 11-mlle ra ot ~ an¢ets in .favor o! iet.un
dlu., a · 10 percept Increase l'l llig;':the ·• late.
'·

,vM

r

;I

~er,y Policie.., Will ~riv,e:-

I

n~
l l 59'
~,·
I

ll

.Islands Bacfi To lndunµ . ...
' , Edltor, qJ. '•h•J'ress
~
,.. .. B•,aJd:
..... , ,-~I
As wesld~t ot \he· Peako · '

d,

P,T.A. a11d, a.'P.i,tent ot four r '
ld
, tj-lte- to expre-s.s ..Jny teeUngs . on behal!
~
··
ot the Youn" i,e,opla ot the fsla.nd a.a ~
- ···- - -- "':--,
- :1 to ,\ vhat tb~':.;ecent lZ~ · per. «nt ·I n• 1 ___ _
-c~ase Sn evening boat !ares mean.a to
If the 65 &tuden~ attending Portland. higll 'Peaks Isl~
1
achools.
All their iports, .!ocl.a!, cultural -actlYttic-s and friends are centered around
t!1elr '"'boot. Y's, boys club, ete., that
tt!e m Portltmd. Every youngster has a
PEAKS ISLAND-Forest City vlsitl,-,g Mf1..: ' Hoar·1- mother.
right to expect these ·thln~s out or Ute
and It 1$ \he wish of every parent that · a-rann will meet • ~ s:1~ tlli• Mr._ AUt•c1 r:jie. SI. Johrn, Can.
• t-hey should. h1we them.
evening •at t ho FUth . Maine Meldeau w,,ttlon, Jr., Island
:\{any · families, as I' did once, have Community Cent.er :
.We., !s & pailenr. aL the Ma.In•
two and three ch!ldren. attending hlih
Mrs.
Jouph
s.
White,
Tor~ed!oal Center.
••hool a~ the oame time, llut with a
9Q cent round trip !are e11ch, the•• op· rlniU)n Point. W1l]!, be boateM Aue:it.lon mother-. - P.F. Flyco
o! the Chrt.s~a., Cfub this eve... -.re in di , i.tea. Th• Stuidg Shop.
1 portunit\es are prohibited to th,m:
~
There are no recrtatton. t•clUtle.s on ntnr.
The,Women·, ·s owlinr Lea.rue
r I the Island, Row oo.uld
P.o.c; let
wlll bold it& ~nnual dinner Ma~
I 4Ueh 8 thing haO?th? TbJa !& a d!rect
19 at the Marshvlew Restau·.'t contrlbUtl!)ll to Ju•;enlle d~Unquency. .
rant. Scarboro\li'h. Re$erva·
This ·I•. the tn!rd time In· my twelve
tions are being made by Mt·a.
Ye11<s on' the Island tqat th• ca.c0- Bay
'tlims 'bav~ been granted a ,r ate Increase. Harvey Woodbury and Mr&,
Clyde H. Gott,
.Eaoh time. th·e y have· !ailed to .malie •
Paul Ji'iUOo, son o! Mr. &nd
,ao of ft. s6 Ltiat CaI1Dot be t he answer.
The only thing they haven·~ tried la Mrs. Joseph R. Pilieo, Island
Ave., and Peter Brown. aon of
·bett.er ,erv!cc to t-he community.
Mr. 1'nd Mrs, James Brown. ~ . Spe,;kJn'g of service, each time ii gel.s
worse. Now the only tune ihe :runny land M e., were honor aucsr., at
or reduced· rate ~trip ticket can be pur- a aurpr~• birt.hclay party "~th
·chased 1$ dw:1!1g 9ttlce liour, from 'Mi.s.s CaroUean Bn:a.nt, Ce.ntr&J.
Ave. Hoitees86 wen Donna
·U,elr main otrlce Jn Portland on Custom
House Whir!. To do so you hA\'e to Moore. Audrey Rioux, Kat.by
/ etiater proof that you arc 11 legal year • Howland and M~a :Bryant..
·round residen t ot f.he Island. The&e ouea\& Included Robert and
tickets are to be denied the ..rummtr Wayne Tracy, Oenld.and Steven Scribner, Rol>ert Dube. PhOproperty ownc:r:s who do tlot Uve wjth1o
an el~ven mne -radiU$ of Portland during lp 'Buckey and Arthur Harmon.
the' ll~nler,
Ml~ Linda Smith, .Island
'i(I&) wba,t happens on & rainy day
Ave., ha.a rtturned -from a
week'a vls!t w~th M!M Shlrley
Or • ~ . our elderly pe9ple. When
~rry :B0rkley star'-' commuting between' Oort, Winthrop, Mass.
~DH L,ab Smith, Ialand Aveii~ an':f the city p!er? \Ve h·u•e a
nue., is apcn.dlng tv,,o ~eeks'
, 11 unpleao&nt ·wa.lk betwetn plen tn
vacaUon with her 1!!ter, Mr~
to purcha.e tickets.
:Ji.ave a$ >·et to st.ep on any transpor., A,' P, Jones. Richmond. V&.
Mr,, Bernice , F. l}amud,
,P;t; PP aen1ce tn my state and m !or
}i~ et. or tokens and be t.old I would ~shot• ; Ave. was Ula dinner
flfav~ to get them • ~ the main oHlce iUeat Sunday of her mother
and at,ter. JI.fr,. Ro•• F. Fon
I and be aoktd for proor or what state
and MiM Myrlle M, 1'0ii, Em•
·I Uvei !n!
, Whn.t has happened to a ll the pub• ery St., Portia.ad.
Cb.rence T&rclll, Lewl&t.on.
' llclty about brlha-lng back and de;·e!op.'
· ini' the tslands or Casco Bayl At th:, and JI.fr,. ;llutrlce Cyr, Mad&wuka. were weeken<t,. rueat4 of
rat.e they are be{ng driven back t.o the Mr.
and Mr.s. "R. W, Tard.it, ,
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Miu Shirley Goll h&.< Te• 1
t4l'?led to her home on I•land I Pvt, Theodor.e W:,!,ow
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d
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·
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,
an a pub Jc safe or poThe annual m••l.lnt ol the Hee o!!!cer. He was born
Calend.& 1ltud.Y Cltll> w 111 be
•
t
Thursday evenin;' with Mn_. l;(o.v. •, 1922 !n South Por Joseph s ,, White, Torrington land, attended Portland
Po!ilt. Mi,s Ruby weocott,MIM ~chools and was gradMarlon Sterlln11 a.nd Ml'S. Har- · ·
·
,
ry ward. members o( 1he ex• uated from Portland _High
ecuttve eomm!ttee, wtll ha,e
ool. H e Is mauled to
char;-e of the pro11ra.m.
the former Edlth Boothby
• Emc Du .Qell Herndon has ,
relurned to Ills home on Con- pt Portland 'and they, have
tral -Ave, .~\er, a mon_lh's duly two sons. The Lows make
on the Coos Bay.
Mr,. •VIMent R.nna an d . e!T home on Luther
chlld.ren, Vt ncen.t Jr. and Mark, 1street on me Isl and, He

Mn, '1s a

vet,ran ot Army s erv,
ce In Wo,rl<tWar -II and
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Forest'1G·ra11ge -~o~eet'Tonight;!
',ll°'' .
New Peaks Island- · '~-·
this
~ u..l . Promises To Fight·Fai:~;:::

.:p.1,;1.&,HSLAND-Forest City
G,;$nge wlll' mee~·&t 8:16
: • evenlnJ at the ruu, Malne

•

,•

1; ' • ' Y1',,,

Community Cente.r.

s.'

Mn. Josep,b S. White, Torrtngton Point. will be h o,,teU
or th• Chr!.stinas Club this eve.
ning.

T..he Women'• Bowllnr Uarue
w!II hold li., annual dinner May

19 at the Manhvlew R ..te.u-

ra.nt,

Scarborough.

Reaen·a·

t1ons are bein5i ma.d.6 by Mrs.
Harvey Woodbury and Mn.

Clyde H . Ool!.
PauJ Fillio, ~n oJ Mr. and
Joseph H. Fllleo, Toland
Ave .. and· Peter Brown, son ot
Mr. and Mr.s. Jatne6 Brown, ls·
land Ave., were honor rue.at.., at
a. st1rprlso blrtMas party with
~fiss Csroliea.n Bryant, Central

Mr•.

A·:,.

Hostesses ~ere Don.na

Moore. Audrey Rlou.~. &athy
Howlaru:I
Ml.ss Bryant.
Out>t. Included Robert and
Wasne TrAcy, Gerald and S teven Scribner. Rob•rt Dub• . Philip lluekcY fl.nd Arthur Harmon.
~n.. Lin~& Smith, Island
A·ve.. ha.., returned trom 11.
wee)<'• visit with Miss Shirley
Golt. Winthrop, Mus.
Mlu Leah Smith, I,l~n<\ Avenue. is· spending two week~'

and

vaca·tton with. her alster. Mrs.
A.' P. Jone.s. R,1chD'lond_,1,V a.

~fr,, Bernloe F·. '!\la.rna.rd,
Seashbre A••e. was· th..,.;dlnnor

iuest- Sunday of b&r mother
11nd •l•ter, MI'S, Ro5t ·l ": J"ogg
and Ml!s Myrtle M. F<>n, Elner; St. Portland.
Clarence Ta.r.dlt1 Lewt.aton*
and Mrs. Beatrice C,T. MMia-

wMka, were 'tVctltend guesiji," of
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Tardif,

He.rman Ave.

.\

· ..Mn, Leol.~ Ellis. Belfast~ l_lp,g
purcl;\a,ed the home or Mrs.
J. Ernest Mlltl.more. I,land Av~.
-Min Sblr\ey • Goff has re-

!Peaks l&lancl.

Church Women
Plan Rummage
SalC APf il 23

Jl..f~

Samuel
~O\:~;d, new act·
lni ehat~man or the Peaks
Island cttu;ens Counoil, Sunday a!te."Ooon promised Islander, • "!lght to the !!nlsh"
agrun,t the fre!~hl and 1>assen:
ger schedules lnau.urated by
the n!W management of' C&sco
BllY ·Llr.e.s last Monday.

the r&tc tor true.ks,•
cr!ng of tho age ur.\1tir_,~)l.tr
dren'.s fares !~omJ·' 2·~ ~O:se.

.Schedules include ,ue;,ension
of the w.e o!, ,Cqmmutatlon
Uekets tt.teer 6~30 p,rn, a.nd a
Gtralght charge -or
cents. one
way on an everHni boats: a.
125' per ctn~ increase -tor Ja'te
comrnutcri who formerly used
the 20-cents-;,er-lrlp "otrlP"
ticket.

K. Ada.m~on Jr.,~','_1ce..ehttrman:.
Stei.:eru: lndlca.ted .1,ha1. t~.e
clrcu1Atlon of .A . i?Ct~tion, · fn~::'.
pendent. .of Joint a~U.tin ,o~)'M-·
Council1 demO??,,Si~a~ed. lac& of

,5

Howard'& apll<)lntment ;S

day M acting clllllrm•n '
In the wake of a' .r!/1 hi ,lli
Council whlch prompled th~
JoJnt re.!ir nafilon ot Robert L:,
Ste\•_
en.s, cha.Jrman an.d Henn:

tait,h flnd . promp"'cd his .stepPing out. .
1
The i,etltlol\, clrcula!c_d by
Howard. re«ueste'd • • PU~.
.. .
The " bargain rate" com .. .he.AM~~. on the. C~aoo. . Bay
The Women's Council o! SL muter ltcket, goe<l !or 12 rides LI~?.~ untak and ~-·•crlmlna•
Ch1·1<topher'• Church "1li hold a! $2.25 over• ·one w•elt perlo-d. tot} schedule, and was •lgned:
a ru.mm•ge sale April 23 in the will be voided on Wednesday, by"~el$l!~1e '";~fi;,'//\n good
"Can·y-AH..Shop", Isfan.d Ave. Continuance or these and faith," Stevens -said Jn a preMr.s. J. J , Arsena.\.,llC. ~r..d Mrs. other chan8'ea idepend.s on the pa.r ed.'!.)~tement a.ecom.eanying
Mlb. ur Hanson a.re In charge. oluO~oome orM;; J>U7blllc hCelattlnH~ •1,t his, resl,rn..µ,,n,.-,,. a, C.ounell
,., a..m. ay
n
Y a · head· "We kn~th.e stma.tJoo
J. )forwO<?d . PleM.ant · The ch.ahge.s. ue a .21-22 per wa.s ; ~~11 ln band."
1W.
' t ,, left to.dey t.o -5Ptmd &ev.. cent lncrca.!e in · t.he general
'the mtlj<1l1ty ot the Coun•
eral dayg wlth his son a.nd freight rate, a ..freight·-· charge c!l's exeeutl\•e boa.rd fl.greed to
daughter-in-faW. Mi·. And Ml's. for ears carr;1ing 11.tgia.ge, ear- ac.c~pt the J61nt rt.si~atton!,
OouglMs Norwood, s a J em. to:u of sroce~!ts·1 etc... It· re- ,thoush a ha-nd count from the
M~.
!trlct1on of ·•strtp" tickct6 ,to noor ahowed a. preponderance.
Mel~eau Whitton Jr_., Island re~ldlmts within -an ll · mUe rn-- or lsia.nder.s tn !M•0r or reta.lnAve.. :s • patloni 111 the Maine dlus, • 1.0 i>er coht lncreMe !n Ing the ,late.
Medical Center.
. ·
··- · - Mi-s. $.~trude !ngnhanl,
.
Ocean·· vse..t Te.rt .. who spent
the ,,inter l111B~ngor, wlll re·
turn thli "-'ti!l;i: ,
·
Mn. Jo,eph S. \Vhit-e, TorMrt · · R. Tba)ler Sterling. r.lngton Point had •• ,upper
Oakland, !.rr!Yed yc,;terday !or r.uest• rewtt)y
Edward·C,
a visit 1111th htr olster, Mrs. Stoddard, .M1s5 Marlon L .
Charles H. Sterling, Torrington Ster!lng. Mrs. Philip S. SldlPolnt.
lln~•- Mrs. George J. Hue)ln,
Mr. and :l!rs. Robert Hudson. Mrs. Bayard,S•.)'»1e, Mra. Rutl,
Auburndale, lyfas,.. spent the Smlth,.. ~..~ t H. E!~t
we.ek~nd, at EVergreen.
·Mr&: OT1n, • , Tdwmend. ~ ;
Mr, and Mrs. Warren i::. Wll- L&!ayette Johnson, Mr,. Mlil.!On. Portland. vt.!ted thelr co!m P, StCJ:llnf' and Mrs. Edith

1
.,
Peaks 1sland
'M,•.

turned to- h,e r home on Is1-nd
A.venue from. Bo5ton., where she
wa,., -employed by NorfhH.st J)arents, ~r. and_Mr&. wnuam Stut.s:.
' .
l'Hnt-5, to accept & i:'>oi!ttton
Ta.ylot. Island Ave.. on the
Mr<. Walter B. Sterling, who
at \VLoB, ,
'
I h_e.s been ,1 the Hlllcre,t Rest
Th~ &ru1u&l m..Unt of the weeken<l.
B. v. McCracken, Brewer. ts !Home in Sc&rbor0Ui'h re'tu.med
Calends:•Study Club w tll be visiting
his sen ~nd dauithter- yest~frday t.o her home on I~·
Tbur.sdas evening wJ'eh Mn.

Josei>h S. ·White, Ton-lng,ton In -law, Mr. artd Mrs. HoWard la.nd l'.ve.. Ber abter,.Ml.ss EthJtt
Point Ml•• Ruby Wescott, Miss T, McCracken, Centennial St. M. Ackley, who Is ru[d.lng with! Ml"•. Collin• P. Sml!h, Sprue
Marlon SterHng Rnd Mn. Har- Howard P'• . )!cCra.eken Jr., Mn. Pauline P'1eldJng Stephen.!, Ave.. has returned !rom
ry Ward. totrnbers of the e~- USCG. Boston. spent the week· A ~t.. Will spend the. summer born ville. N. H.
~·llh Mrs. S terling_. ,
Mr. and Mn. Robert Fioket
~cuttve committee, will have •nd with hls' i>arents.
charge of the program.
Miss Elinor Luce , hu re ·
Mr$. C. Eua:ece Ba.rr.er. Cen- and daushters, Lynne Ann and
Emc Ou Dell Tie.rndon has ~urned to th~ On!verslty of tennla.l SL 1• & pat-lent •I the Chor;,!. w•re Sund•, gue5t.,,
her p11,renr,s, Mt·. and M'.h.
returned to b!s. home on Cen- Malrre i\~t~r ·.-Wttns h~r .Pai-- ¼a.l~e Medical Center.
:'i"· Ru,h Sm!!!\, Braokett.,Ph!llp s·. Skllllnr,. Brao~ett
tral Ave. af.ter a month's duty •nt.. Mr. and Mtf .peorte B.
Luce, Oakland. ,l.tJ.i
,A,e .. has ret;irned lrom a visit Ave. WU!lam Beil also ha. been
on the Ccc.s Bn.y.
..
Mrs. Vlnee.ntf,erlnt!,Y)lnd son.;, with, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. • gu,st,,
.
i'rn. Vincent Renna & n d
Mrs·. Ftan>:..Jtn K.
cntldr~.n. Vlncont J·r. a.nd Ma.rk, Vincent tfr. &net 11'~rk. Port- Le-n1._eux, Poi tland .
Portland, are vlstt!ng Mrs. land, an4 Mr;,~en~ O'·
M1. and Mrs, Chester Elliot. Portla.nd, and Mr. and MJ:•·
, and A S!... ~1,e nded l,be chr1.st;11ine Ha.rry w. !"Iles. l'slabd Ave:
R.enna.~s grand.mother. Mr.s.. Vi• Reilly Jr, and .oils.'..
ot~t. Whitton, PleaBa.n t Ave. Benjamin m, C!itr.li8'te.'ii , hnve 0 ~ 'ren:._ Lee. daughter O~ ·M r. s·pent Sunday a.t Echo Farin)
Mis, An!la, )Abrlo, Portland, returned !•om • Visit with th•lr • d Mr~. Paul Carman of Oor- West Rock?Ort
·
·•
!• ~ .
•
h~m Mc, Scarl>orougl)., Sµnd~y
·
h
"{as the W~kend·1"..Bl:J.e.$t of her parent.s.
M.. and l\ .,1 • fetdeau in the Ftrat. Con·grega.tioiat Alonzo Hiu:t ha., ·0J>ened ls
aunt, Mrs. 'A nne Morrlll, Sterl- Whitton a1;d their grandmoth- Chw-ch. Scarborough,/¥r- •M summer homo..o~. Sprue! Ave..
in< St •
er., Mr~. V.ol~t, :wblll'>P- _
, Mrs. E'lllot. ar• i~r~nta Mrs.
c;.,i~ten,
.
' TheR<v. Martens
i'on- .or~m.lal B_t., ha
.. ~~;-~
1nctated. ~
'a.tty i
~
held- at .. tne home..oC, Mr.
r;: s. Stanton '"1'&'-i1,n
,l\!r•. Edwin .Goodt.lo &!so Of F.i'ank H Flnner~y
· · .,.
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Peaks' Island

Ap/11 1'6, 19&9

Mrs-. 'Frank. K. ·_F.in
_-_·n_erty·· . ·~

· ····" · ·, /

Islaiii)JF~il · ,.

·

"""ToJGJt:r·· '.ghl- ~ :~meq .f ai-r, c~r~~-an: -'
, TO'day
laat ~!rs.,
t. lni,,ah;un
estore
R
I
v!,lt
l.lUKS ISLAND-At th•

·o~rtrudc·

}.mel'ic'&ll Lei Ion · A_uxlltarY bas opened her"iummer home
· on Ocean View Te\·raee after· a.
· Toe . . .
meotln., Mrs. P'ranl< H. Fin·
wllb her s,on, Capt, Henry
c~g~ Bay ·Lli'.llt apd nerty wa, appointed chairman w, rn,rr'abam, Bangor.
Power Co. 'Wp,dnesday ~Id 1~ or· tbe annual · f•ir to be held Mr, abd' Mrs. Al••ah S m•ll,
hope5 to U$toro eJ•ctrlcal ,utr l ! .
South Portland. gpent the
power Thursday to the only
The unit voted to sporuor • wee~end at tho Stroot homeyear•round 11.mUy ort ctUshinr's po&ter cont~t ln connectton st.tad, Whltel;lead Sl.
U3aod.
with Popp.y Day, Mrs. Dana ,'E. :'ttn. S enJa.m e.n O'ReUIY Jr.
Edward J. Latha01. care- Butt.erfield ts chB.lrtnan.
a.nd children Brian end Benia ..

,I

taktr tor ;he Cushln1<'s Island
Assn., and hls wife havt had
to eat an~ ·spend nl11ht-, wivh
rcla.tivei tn Portland stnce
Saturdtt.Y when a. sah•age con•

Mrs: Prank Boyce, tuner!c•n- min III have returned ,to Clltt
ts111 oUlcer ·or the pqst, sub· l.sland atk, v1'1tlOi Mn. O'·
mltted "Responsible· CIUz~- Rclllr'• gre,11dmo\her. M:rs. Ylo·
,hip·• aa tht subJeet for the !et Whitton. Pleuant A,•e.
lefghth grade wa.y contest.
!'lftss Bl~no.he Rnron, PorlBible Clan mev a.t the par• land. 4l")ent tb't weekend at her
sonage. Sunda.j nlght- with tl)e home. I.slan<:1 Ave.
Rev·; and ·Mu. Rich.a.rd R.. B. V, l\fcCraclten, Brewer. 1s
' Davis Attending were Mrs. vl,ltlng his -,on and daughtor•
' George L . Bean, Mra, Clinton In -law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard '
Roberts and Mrs. oer.a.ld E. F. MeCra.l"ktn. Centenni-al

traot-Or .. .:snipped . the power
cable be.tween· Peaks and Cush-

tng's Island by m1stake.
Dana. E. Butterlield, a.!sistant superint<>J)d~nt lo_r
tJie
power firm., stud the f irm w.m
ln.StaU ·a Civil ·D e!eboe gener&.· Hutchins

:I

-Jame.

or arra
party ,

tor tor. 'the island Thurs<lay.

Tb.r.

AL

Howard

F.

McCrQrken

Aux.Ula.r)' member.a u~C~G. hu. :returned

to

ob.serve•

~alt•

·pl&¥e4,
Mrs, .-4,I

te.1. l\

Jack Fl

Vroom,
Franeo.
F. Shel•

$t.J

Coyne,
Boyl•.

Jr..

Boatqn

George
Ster''"'tl1

A se·c ond . genera10r wlll be· held . • ,awing bee Monday at .:it.er spendl!'ig a week• nd with

~dde-d ,kl brlnJ more l)OWer to the home"b! Mrs. Prank '])oyce. hi> uarents.
t.he i-S.l.and over the W,ec!-ken.d Ctntenn\ eJ st.
.
J\fn. ·w alter B. SttrtlDJ{ .ha.a.

when map;( summt: residents

The: l't!YF of BrlckeU., Men10• rc"turned to her .su.npntr hoi:,,e.

rtal church .wm tie: In t:ha:rge of isla-n d It.VP:.. att~r JJoendtng- the
a Family Night supper at 5:30 winter ln New Jersey.
.
Pm Sun:dt--Y in Mem01'1al Ha.U. Mr., and Mrs. Rannond
firm plans t-0 co~p1ete lay- E'ach fl\Jlllh ts - 'reque.s(ed ·to oa'"·ls" and chHdr.,n Deborr-h.
tng a new c.able. by early next bring, &. casserole or salad. Mov- .ro,--n ind Jeffrey, Clay, N. Y ..
week.
ie& will be abown.
wlll . a-rrlv.f> $1\tutda-,· t() vlsit
The oburch commJssl(ln1 ot Mr~. Da.vt.~· ?,R.-ff".ntfi . Mr. 1md
Brackett Memorial c1wrch will . ••. Cyril 'O. 11111.- sterlln~ Sy.
mm ·at 7; 30 ,p.m, Frl4t.Y. tol• :)\Ir. • nd'Mr.• , WIU_):,.. S•r.<-t
, lowed bY I\ meeting, o! the -of- ha.vi C'll)t-nP.d their s11mmer honie
, !icl•l board,
on Whlt,,hs'l<i st, ,rtr• •""nd·
Mrs. MiJdrt!d McLeod has tno- ,he winter at the Eastla.nd
When
Transport
.
.
returned to Portland aft.er B"-1"1.
gpendinA the. weekend &t her
Mr,. Ne I I l 4:. J. r. u r r ..l n.
Editor or the Press Herald:
are expected to begm openingtheir _eoitag~.
.
Butt.t.rfield said t_he power

N-'
~

' DI

'"

Doole:
Great
Ph!IU1
DunJ11
B. Al,
S·

=:'.::::=:=======--

ldr.

0

tlnd ·housh!g tor,• the rede1:elopment
areas, The rearon: The Price, and ,ervlee ol our t.nm~portation. The price.$
are.exorbitant. The boats Inadequate co
ny the least . We haven't one ooat t o
carry ' t he working people and schOol
chlldr•n ln fCB$On•ble comfort yet we
are expected to take these lncreasea

...

.

,

.

ductiO
meel
.spons,
Mias l

'-»,tt t~:._':~/:f:~~ made

dl?,~"'1
·

of tt," ·· ··~!Mid. ·~ 1:1:oe__:c:r1ctloM
'',-::.-.·reonl.io:
'o'>tir erro".:d.s!t. llt.sn
·:....,
er
·
"'
·urban artis," ·,A ·ere has P.een

Ro·ads. But

;i~~
'~.

-·

~

doing
a.t M<
l\!ary
sMp 1

~ummer home. MR.!5aehwet.t.s ChC\rlestown. 'Mfl.s.s.. t.hl.~ ·.veelc·
A$ a. resident. ot Peak! Island .most of Ave
·
.-nd vl11-\t...d ,h,..t ~on An-1 da.u«h·
11
my lHe I would lik* a. chance to com..
1"irs c. EuKcne B:uk1:"r ot t.:"'t·ln- litw, Mr, ~J1d 't-.~•- . fh S0
ment on the recent rat~ 1ncre.ase.s a.nd Portt~fld and cen1.-enn\l\l St. 1!'.j r.:. r,urra.n. 6lcrHr,J? !5t., l'l'"r
new rules on our so~11-l1ed "pubUc i patlent at the .Maine Medical son•tn·lfl.~' ,md dR.UJtbter. Mr.
' trallSPOrtatton".
Center.
·
and M1·.. , F,Sch'l.r<f R.toux~"EU1.al cfin -say that I have seen much botbe~~ st. · and her ,on ~nd
ter times ·here on the. islands. Times
rht111th~eI'-ln--1aW! Mr. Anf"l "drs.
st
when we.llad de·cent boa.t.s, good service
John J, Curran. St.erl\ng ·
and many tourlat,, Time, wru:n they
had t-e rt1:n extra boa.ts all dllY to bring
"Thus ta.r we haVe Celt the
c-.•erJ1one OV(!,r.
. jeUi1Qlt:_ .roads on t.htf., !sla.nds

$$$ A·vailahl·e
;h~: :e!~~. Pfi~~~ ~~f ~:1~~ ' FOr Island·

-

Here

Islanders Can't Walk
Fails
.

I

looko

•
some ~us:slon · (n \nc Lei!l•·
S'l'A'l)E HOU.SE BUREAU
lature. on suoh • eh&r;e, ac·
AUG'tlS'I;,t - Rep. Edward cortllnz to Orr. · '
C~ ,.l41ller i co-~ortlaad) s1ud I .. We hope the Ume mtght
. and &a;y notbtng, Ii. s~ems that we can
~od3y· he bad atseo,•erW Wa~ come when we would be n.uthor··
expect no hell) trom city ojllclals or S~~!)OO of town ro~d Improve- !zed to use the money tor
PUC ottlclals.
I 1111',!l~
,, an, >'\v_
allaole ,to aomcthlni' of more -benefit to
1 .~dri\;t&'.nd' now !or u.s.e on reads
\V no ... • 1
u
~~t
- · · ·- · · ,, ·
e
w ,...vo ,o g ve a !e =• ory to 1 o. r • ·. clt•,', -Cisoo ,B•·u t&land>. !he clt)', the city manager
buy o'ur ticket.. These boat. come. ,
F
Id
,und~ public transportation and yet '
.~no,be~:$l.3tO wm be avail• •• The Lei!&lature approprlat<S
the iel}ertJ.l pubhe must prove they u.ve I l\b~!°-~~~~ rae~:ese.nt. an 8.0• $1.5 ·muuon a. yea.r for ,he
I
the'• ~11 the I~~d to ge~ t.lcket-, at a "re- , cumulation ·o r Portland's share , town road llnprovement tund
auc!d tar,.-,,,,~ _know that l
not be
or the state monoy for ·the which 'is distributed to q,unl· '
Chl
hav,ng ·•nY v1S1tors this year now that ·
t· w ·vear• he reported
cipallt!es on ihe bas!s of their ,
there. focteases hu•t btcn permitted, We
pa~h , 1:®.nd · an be used ~nlY mileage of imlmp!oved roads. ;
pa!
used to send tickets to our 11-!end.s 1rom
n
toa~! but the 3·tate The rundi must be U6!!d to,· 11
O

·1•

wm

of
Ac,

1.,yi

awa:y 50 the;· wouldn't. ha\'(: to bother
With them but now we can't a!(ord any

Jor our-selves,

I ,uppo,e all this sourrds P'<tlY lar

!etched t~ thO.!e '0.-'ho h1we. ne\'er had

H I

to . deJ>~na on

?"' boats !or t:-ansPort«-

tloµ. 111 !ha •1ty one can alwaus w·'k
'
'
~•
W.....-:<11,,all~not so on t.he Island,,
• . e_,~ w,)>ope that soon our PU])l_le
o!ftcii(,jit'w!lr rtco11nlze this u ~be
problem1'1t really ls and
,omethtnz
about· It.
' :, .
M,s.. Kqnnetll 'C~S<1
It .,. ·.,. •

do

. , f'•~

!sl.lJ:l,d _

.

.I

~st;~

Sebo
WM .]3

impr<>\'e.inent not tot rnainLB1Jlance and not iOl' 1arrlng,
-~·
·
. and t.hc limit •QI expendl~w·e Is
lslan~ aro cllwtlled a& rural S6.000 a mile. .
.
ro~_. MAnarcr Julian H. Orr:
The main use- -0( ~he mo.1·u!-)' j
.
IS· for haullna ll) irravol to make ,
0 t!· _, 118Id h
r. a

'

.

·

Ho.Jrio

rot:~,,~l~~t~~~ef~;d~~~ :;

hc:
y .
,..,.

"Pal :
recto,·
Lin.we
round

dtt"•

. reM "" .'
-~ hr -.f•d
was aw
e un • ere
, •d to,Jj;\q,O . by .tlie ·state.
r ''We· have , alked· about It
1
' t .,
'h ·
d
• .tho Pll4 • uUt. ' eJ'O aeeme
be !title.~• for 1,he moMY
the city, Orr aald.

"mud roado" "p...,.a!>le, Orr un•
derstood.
-· ·
,'
In • Cit/! lsJand.,'\1 .
. ,,!@;Tl:~
to roi,da~.1).e p;)l
r- · ..,_

In

!tis roads an, b (lfd
lieaeb
und'. ,f ie •6\l!IP<>~~ili'liat imore ,
sa.n4 c~ld b~ ii,W~ .o n th:tm l

b\j~

-~:t :;!~~

>;ood ,)~ 1

Lolli
some
f!clal.s

I V/~7

t here:

~

+

--~

- <2_, _
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lr ~ak.sl~land
In

Judith Ann, daughter or Mr. !nil

llrackett

Memorl•l

and Mra. John J. cur ran; Church, The Re'I. ltich.ard R .

1
Jated,
• .
_ __ .,_, ,·- - .James Brown ~·a.a ChalrmAn Martha. daughter of Mr. and D•-" • of!!c.
Mrs·
PhHip
Curran
and
Je!f•
Mr.
a nd ¥rs. Joseph Gran,, CPO IIERBEl!.T G TARBO;{ \
of arrangements for a. 1upper
· .
·
Ccntr!ll Ave.. observed their
•
,.
part,v when ladles• night was rey, &On of Mr. and Mrs. Rar· 70th weddlnll annlvers&tY ia,t
,:,u.M0.UTH- }1lllt...-, -.,er;'l.·1
ob5e=d br -'th• Lions c lub. mond .V{. Davi,, Clay, N, Y.. week.
tees for CPO Herbert ,o: Ta'r;
Pf~• ,.. Island. oam,. were vmc bapt!tod yestcrd&Y_morn·
M!M Da'•t•
Whlle • . "North
box.
USN. who
54. • lo.
cal pollce.l>&
__
. ,..
·
trolm.a.n
di~
.sudcfon.1y.
1
played. ·T:poso attending. ~'ere
~adinl!,
~!ass
..
1'
,
pending
rho
Sund&,
nl,ht,
.
w!ll
be
held
a~·. 2,
Mrs. ,,.,Br<rll'n, Ml', and Mrs.
,acail?n week ..-tth her irand· p.rn. ,Wednesday at 749 con~
~wle·M:-;wat..<On, Mr. and Mrs.
pa.ren..$, ,Dr. s.nd Mn. Jo!eph ;r-ess -St.. Poitland. ·
Jnok F\!ll~r',~ r. and Mrs. ~·
s. Whlte, Torrington .Point.
c111,c T"'oox died ol t ·h&art
Vroom, · Mr.'4l)d Mr&, Charlea
Hr.
and
Mrs.
Daniel
BlaneY
at!,icit
whllo l)BB1'.t!ng, Charles.
E'rt\nco, Mr. and Mr&. 'B~ne.rd
and
son.
D&niel
Jr
..
Dorchos~r.
H,
Mugendahl
St., 71. , Bow<1
F . Sb•lvej,, Mi. and Mrs. John
Mus.,
are
1;,andinl{
the
weeidoln
Colleie
teaohtr,
who.;.a1s9l
CoYne, Mr. "nd Mr!. Jame.!
end at the Ches.,rnan al>tt&ge ~·a, str!ckcn by • ·heut attack.
Bofle, Mrs,, Erik Sun dell,,
on Spruce A\'t.
Tlie ls.ttcr died. whlle fldinlf jo
Heorie Sundell and Fred
Mr. a.nd Mn. Henry Mollberg, 11, car I\S a _p usenger on R(h.ltt
St~pberuon.
.;;:;;~ "'""'.=:-7':-'.=:-:=~-=-=-~c-:=..-c.--11Holden, Mn,. .. "'e.re ..guulS Sat·, I neB< the Tut tle road. Cumber•
urd~Y or Mr-s. Je$se o. cook.. land.
Island AVe. Ml5'1 Jud, Dudley.
Chief T•rbox was &ttaeh•d
Worcester. Mass .. ls ~ ending to \ he s out11 Portfand , Naval
the vace.Uon week with her Resen,te Tt&lning center. He
grandmother. Mrs. OOok.
was employed here .u a. paMrs. Marg,-rci. Robb, P-n.rk trolme.n on wel!kend.s, Ee th:ed
Ave .. entertained at a blrthd.•Y on the Llncoln- road, W~•t Falparty tor Romeo Dube Jr .. mouth.
··--------..1.,;;:,.;.1,Ql,,__,:__
Ple&&ant Avi. c;ues~ were the, He was born 1n Pot'tland Au&.
I
Mtsse& Patrioio Ivers. Es\,lle 2i, 190•. ,on ofthe late Gllbert
Here
Boyle. Mory Fllleo. su1le [H. an~ Elodle· Tnrbox.
.
1
Ml$3 Nancr M K
f h
.
,,
Eo•ley, Edith Goff Corl Or&l',
He wen• to .P.ortland l!ChoolB
doln,' pubhclly ro( ~:r.ok!rte !'i"fii~~-,~-,Mc~;'?';'·TwhhO Is, Mi~haol Murr&Y, John LaceY( 1an<l_. WHI
OI< htt"dhue.ted lrom Pott-.
nt M n lh .., 1•
u
r. . '"' eater and Frederick Metc!llf ' •
an~ g Se. ool.
om ou i,.uis u.,com1ng Sta.soi\. !i1tes ;o say t hat Miss
JJ,e
wa.s a veteran o! naval
Mary A. Dooley or Portland has ac · Sd' 1he chalrma .
Mr. " nd Mrs. Frank Ki\eY, ser,lco In World War tI and
shtp or thc,,drive tn th1s areR ,or .spOZ. rs," Na.tura1iy M~s . weost.er. MaM., ~ave arr\ved
the KoreEtn War.
Dooley .ts ~sponS01', tu)d others who .,hlVe $1rncd up trom l .spend lht sum.mt. at the home.
Be wa.s a. pa.gt- ma,ter8 o!,At.·
Greater Po~\land are Mlos Francos t.loqJ~- Mr and M , o! Mrs. P • u 11 n e Fielding lantfo.Lodge. i\F&AM
tn•m·
Phillips Pay~on, :<flss Lllll•n M. Kern." Mr.''ond Ml'! Jo~~ Stephens. A 6<.
bet or Oree.nleal 'Ch&pter
DUnlaP, M1SS Helen E. NiYlo': .; Min E•:a Stmthwlck Robert.
Mr. and ~'Ir.s . C h ar les R.A.M,; ·St, Alba.n command;
B. Alexander and Henry F. P!clclns.
'
·
Rltel)le. Portland, have open•d ery: 'Kr4ghts Tqmplar; 3Z'nd
Sponsor. wm he guests al a p,o,1ew or ihe openlnr pro- their hom• on A St.
degree ScoWsh rite. Val)ei>ef
duct1on. Alter that thore will be a reception aI which rh•y'll
Mr. and Mr,, Wal ter Krause.I Portland: Kora Temple Shtfig,,,
meet the entltt company. Peroon• lntereated In jolnl!l&' the· Newington .. conn .. •pehl the Lewiston; Kora Shrine Ohib)'?(
5:ponaorlng grouJ,' should eonla.ct Miss · MrKeen direct or wekend with her parents, MT. Port.land: ind Kora Terd~le
Miss Dooley who resides at- ~8 Deering S t
•
·
and Mr.. Fred W. Stephen1on. l:.eg!on or Honor.
· · •.. ·
• • • • • •
.,
EUzabeth St Mrs. Stephenson Sur;lv!n_g are his- ~1dow, t:l'ie
returned w\th them. trqm a. torm~r Me.ybelle W&HaCe; .·. a;
\•!sit.
·
daughter. Mrs Carolyn Bo,n·
There
Members of B, o"T,le Troop ton, North \Vhlte/leld, sm! two
Ch..erohot 1A (emme.
;..
l 78 wlH me-et &t 9 A. m. Thur&- _sl&ttrs. Mr.s. Ollbertlne Rnt\
Wbodu.nltl "Famoua poUae upres.,ioUJ.
day Rt the Post o:ttee and to ¼r$, Bertha Prtston of Malden.
lna,mu~b as oolJce departm~nta are aJwayJ '"on the vlslt the Sealteot lee Cree.m Co., Ma..1.
·
, lookout for someone. soroeth.ln'a', It- -,ieems appropriat~ tha.t and Telephone Co. In Portland.
-·
-- 1l
t.he Portland L)·tlo TJ\ea.ter'e: produc.h on tor
Accotn1>anrlni. them ~·m be
t.he South Portlsnd Police Re;Scrve. A.s.soei ..

w,1

_;;_.;;;,_;:_;11

to:

I

a.Uon thould be ''Where's Cbarle,1?" :

Mrs. Vlriinia DouglaM. leader

That's wbat ,it'1 g-olng: t.o be a.nd the
perfonnanees come oU the · 29th ag'd 30th

Mr.s, Th-eodore MeDowe11 and
Mrs. Richard Erlco.
Mr. and l\1l"s. Charl~ 'Franco, 'W inding We.y h~\'I! a-s
guesta Mrs. Ca.lhertne o·connor and Joseph Killalta, New·
ton. M'fi.;5.$.. Pat-r1ok Feeney,
Portland:, was a- gUt11l yester-

Jn South. Fortland's, bfgh school audUorlum.
A_ppca.rtnr in the UUe role will be,_ Ben•
nett Schneid.er whose Uirce )'ears wtlb t.he
LyrJe TheA.tcr hA\'a p?'o,1ded a J~Od baekrround for hl.1 first Jeadlnl' rolt, Schnehler's
first r ole ~• as Luther BUlls in South ·r a•
cltlc. It wa1, one of the tut roles east tt-nd
he wun't. e.ven tryinr tor tt.· To help others
S.c bncldt.r
involved ln scene~ wl-th Billl1 he $tarted
reading ~e i,~rt., ~ext thing he kno, he
waa BilllJ, .After that cii.mc 1'Thc Student. Prinec" then ~II
,Hakim. in "Oklah.onm.'' ''Pajama Game'' Jllld mo;t rc«ntly
0 Pal J ot)'•" Thloi 1>rodu.ctioi1 .:I..Qo marks lht' debut ns a di:
r egtor of Victor S. CAtir. lle')l h.'\,•e ~he a.hie :u.tlst,.nee of
Lynwo9(1 D.)·cr, on~ or the .community's- most proficient a.114
~und theattle11I workers. ,

I

Loni and Pea,lts Isl,.nda have \
some dlrt l'!>od•, bui city of• '
!loial5 hav~ ·,Jilelt. no. l urtMr .
Jmpr,oyement· was n<j;d•~·
·
9r~< P!amo·Qd··'I iliind. pos·
slijJy, could u&e -s.ome o·r the
money. bu; he ssked, "who's
tht.rc., t.xoept tn &umm_t'r ?"

Mrs,

Arthur R. Kenned.v Jr ..

· ·M;~;. 't\·a Everet.t. Po~11tno.
b; "· hoHdav guest or ·Mrs. Col-

Un~ P. Smi~. Spruee Avt.
r,,~. and Mrs:. Robert Mc Ttiut' and !o.rr:Uy. Lµther St ..
are m o.,.ina to th.P fonn"r Slf'lrl~

ir..cr Propert~ on EHu'oeth St,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Frt1..ser, 1 ~·Irs. Pearl Ba.k hPlder. ·Port.Northboro. Mas.s .. &re gpend\ng )Blld. h- ;;uest of Mrs. s,•dnev
the week At their home. on cen- D. Jack,SOn fl.nd Ml!:s Rub~· M.
t~n.nial St,
w.,~eott. Ev~nrreen,
~fr- and Mrs. K•nneth Prldo. Mr. and Mrs Paul Whitney
D St.. ha,·e had M (\teats Mr rf'nd tt.mU,·. Btotmont. Mas5.;'
a.nd Mr$. w nH11.tn Bryant and Mr. and Mi-s. Edwin Ward.'
, !a.mils, Fi;lmou-th.
Newton. Mass.. and Mr, and
· Mr. and Mrs. i:'Tanl; I. DAv\s. Mrs. ChnrlP.!i L. cra,rlri and
P o . and Mt. and ~ -$ , daughter, Conshn ce and. ,,g(>n
D •
._. and ahHdren, N~w Charle~ Jr .. Wa~rtown. )..t(L- ···
da~.

H.
At

: ...... ·~ soenY~~-ce:kend .went t,h o hoU('!a\' wttlf,e'.
• 0.."1!1 hllt!W,l"•-~,~ Jng- !heir ,ummer home;;". · -" . · "
.•.. 1j
,._.
4J,1rs. Letltta..· Sc?'1h.0er ti'
re.tiurr.tt.1 !or the PTA b),:f'nPd her horqe
--,~,t;'"E\·ergTCe ''
1

t~n Potn.t.
A

V,arlcty Show to be b tld Mas I Tnh wec-k i necilll - ·Bo·
22. wm be held 11.t 8 p. m,, jCbinoti - black & t,n. 1•ix,,., ti. ]
Wednesd.Al' !11 tbe 'l'.lfth M•lne l•S1.98. M•o'• - 28W ,-181'{ ~2:,,
.crurunuo!f;)• Cen
.1. •• ~&!ldc Shop,.J.e·~
h !&n~A

Peaks Council Head Reports PTA Variety Sh~w Rehearsal
Interest In ·State Road Fund
'·

1

T:he chatrman of the Peaks the road tunds '41t·h St.ate Rep.
Ist&nd Citizens Council said to- Edward C. Miller (D-PorUand i
day lslandc.r:s· a:r.e very mueh and asked Mi11er tor more ln·
Interested ln $2G 000 o! town torn1gtlon on the subject.
'
It wa., MIile!' who reported
road lmprovtment funds re- t he a.ccumula.t1on ot the money
ported ayallablo !or Island ovu the past 10 year,.
stre~ts.
Orr ht\$ .sa1d the best use tor
"I think we need t.he money the money. would be on roads in
beenuse we <(on 't ha.\•e any urban areas.. ~glsJa·t ive action
roads down here," sald·Samuel would be necessary tor .!!Uch a

: S. Howard,
transfer.
Howard said he has asked tor Ose of the lnoney now b

~t Peaks .Island To Be Sund~y

. '

• ,s;i5.r'.

gue•t Wednesday, !&i,,. AnJ\'
Knapp, Falmouth !"<Aside.
12 • '.
~!rs. M~r,are, J. Kane arlc a.e~·un:
M,ls. Ellen Kane, Portl,nd , • ti!,,
have reopened thel.r hQme o .... w- )~µ.i
Central ·AYe,
,
o .t-lll>,lu
,
ll
D Hi 1 · ''!h,
Mr. ·•no Mrs. ob 1 ·
90 i"!ott
and Son, Steven,
u.sJvnsw~ . - ( f quc
land • . soe.. nt. Wedn a.
Jl ,
i , ·d
hls parenLs, Mr. andlrs. Cyrf ~-enr,
D. HIii, St,etlln;r S
• • 'I<igP,U
l\t.r$, Paul Lorlnt and
'LI~
Mlch•el and Paul. B1·adley S
~-to
Po.rtland, art. visiting ?vtr
!'Tad
t..orlnz·s parents, Mr, and Mr~
t .an1
Donald A, Cnnd&ll... Bt·ackel ' I !lmt
Proceeds will be used tor an A\'t,
,
, •"-&t;
educat.l onal t.OUr o! Bo,t,on May Miss Mar,uuite
•ce, µveq ~,~, · n

A rehearsal tor the PT A VarJew S ho'!' wll\ be heid .~t 2
p.m. Sunday In Memorial H!J.ll.
The Cub Scouts will meet a t
• PJll, Sunday in Memor1al
H•II,
.
The Rev, Rloh,.rd R. D>'' ll
will s~eak on "A House Dlvld·
ed" a.t tht: . 10 a .m. Sunday
service at Bracket-t Memorial
Church.
·
The seventh and eighth irraide
pupils or Peaks .I3land 01-ammar School will hold a rood
sale trom 4 to 8 p.m:-' and auctlon a.t 7 p.m. Thur.sday, Aprtl
30, at lhe ,chcol auditorium.

t

i

i;:,

so~t •

more ln!ormatton about t,h e restrlotW to Improvement of
state tune~ and plar:is t~ bring roads, not tor main~nance or
the matter up at the next meet· tarring. The limit or expcndi·
lng of ~he C!tlten.s Counell ure of $6,000 per mUe.
earl}' in Ma)"'.
·
On said the main use is for
City Manager JuUan H.. Orr hat1Ung r1wc1 to ma.ke mud
has .aid tbe city has felt ellg- roads passable. He said city
lb!o .roads on the Cr.seo Bay otflelal., have felt thC!'e I• no 6.
.
.
more .Falla, ls .spend
ll weekl t, ·. , ro
l-alands: don't. ne.e~ t h! money, need tor ·turther Improvement
Raymond ff: Boyle wtU be -.<a.cation wlLh her m . e1·. Mr! ·9 · to 1
~oward ·S&1d he na.a dlsoussed or dirt. roadt on Peaks.
auctioneer. . W1H1a.m Gott tmd Fred P. Boyce. Wiljow St.
' .~
Peter Brown are 1n ~harre ot ?tlf. and. Mr,. Mor.can Nieli-er .. 1!fies
g-alherlng artlcle• to be -.uc- h8"e t eiurn , d to Medforq ~ •
D.r.ive On Peaks Island
tJone.d. Anyone w!ahtn1 artJclu Mass. atr.er spend_!1 the we~ ::
1
to be picked up may call Mrs.
d · , .- · h
Pi ..
.Is.No Picnic) Mr. Orr
Cllfford
R&ndall,
PO 6-263&.
~~e •• w,eir ome
•
~q.
;ill
!:.~
Ed.ltor o! the. P res>''Herald:
Etrhly ~tt<11ded the Record · Iii,, G,orr• w. Sar{e
d~.the
Hop Tuesday e\·.e nlng at :the T"land' Ave ~"ent the wee~e •
.UP.)
~chool auditorium .!or the ·ben- ,..,
·• c.·
1·
8
,
A• an Island rutdent for thirty-live
em
or
the
,.
,r
cru,Me.
with
Mn.
Lucllle
HAU,
w
.i;.
I
years a,nd a dally user of the so-called
O 110
roads here on Peaks ,L,land 1 ,hould like
Fred Clark and Kathy HOwlond \'Ule:
.1
were chosen ''cutMt cou11te. ·.~
l'lll51.1;'l.scUl~ V11.1c~o, Mald
r
to ,inquire ot.eemed &nd t.actle.,.
th
MIH\..i\.rabella Andetaon, Bos- Ma.ss,. 'IA: as
e wee;cend gu ,aJ;
ar
City Manage · · ·fr"et ,aw m to visit
ton, a former Peaks ls!and ol Ml,., l<aney Sarge.If~. Ial :..·· the
oµr tsland& ~
.~on our 'road3 except on the ~ · 11>1cruc ot cit}' emPll\.yg'round director, wu the .'-..ve.
· ~
n,t
1
PlOYeft,
,
overn!gh• guest T hursday o! Edward. ~-rac Rae, E .. t Pre .
i>.ll
Mr, and Mrs. Georre W. Sar· dence. R, I., Is t.he JU•t!t . -.:: ~o
We who pay the City Manaror'•
gent, Island Ave.
,
Wllllam Goll, Island Ave. ,: ' .. 0 , , 1
oslar)'. I think. have the rlght to <Xl)ect
Mr. and Mrs. Georre Bidwell
Mrs, Richard H.Asson
~tt. . '..,Otli
i: ll\tle consideration and a bit o! f•vor•
able representation from our public
and daughter· Anlt~. Sheridan chlldren, David. Richard
_, ~ r
4
St.. 'Portland, were thtt guests Barbara.. Brewer-. spent. Tb , ...u fldt
6er)'8n(..
·
These old Islands, which wouJd be
Thursday of Mr. and Ml'•. Ste • day at their home, W
I Y,!'t
c<>nvert»<t · lf\-to vacation spots in -any
phen"O. Haoson, Whitehead S t , Road.
•
:
.t
othel' stijte, and are being J>l'e&enUy be·
Mra. Kenneth Ma.e.Lcod, Port.!\tr. and l\lrs. Edwin '\\' • ·
h for
le'a11\1ed by the Ca,cd Bay ·Llne.1, are
land, v!slted Wednosda.y her Newt<>n. Mass., wello the w ,
.,. tao
aon-in-l&w and daurht<:r, '.M r. end at their rumm• home, W
' &ho
tt?l!'i to bang o.n. But the City Man•
a!ll't i• trY1ni, It seem•, to land t he
and . Mn. Arthur ~r. ,L&vi,gne son St,.
,
.' .:,er
k.noekout blow.
jr.. Island Ave, Guests Thur•·
Mr...nd ~lrs,t P,ul W)llt S~; gra
'Why not "come down and ride these
day at th e Lavigne home .,.,. and daught~r. Bt•nda, MV< ,:,:.l:~es
ro!ld..s, Mr. Orr. and see iOOd ~rs · and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Randall turned to· Belin t: Mass:.
~· ..,.,
trucks bea.tcn to wtecks by your roads
and chlldren Virginia and Rus0~·1 ~~be
1
,tli~ don't need improvement. Should
seJI, &aeo,
·
t3S'l~ Th•
·)'OU dec!d~ \0 Vi.olll lthla destitute 5ieP•
:'itJ.ss. Es~llt ~01Ie observed
.. r-"
child,' ..;._ Gem o! Cuco Bay", I should
her !7th birthday ThumlaY,
,
-~
·e
like to gl~~ you th~ treatment on our
Sl)e I• lh.• .da11.11hter ot Mr.
' be
,
and Mi's, Ra.y~nd H. Boyle,
i .;: ,
. ..,'!5b1\oanla, It would be a great honor
1
a.11,d ex_petlence you would Jong remem1sland Ave. At~rid!ng tht sur•
• ll9 •·
ber,
·
pr\se party l:lven· a t the B,oyle
'
: J;,n:I,,
1
" .
,
Arthur R. Kennedy
home were Mlchaet Mucray,
'
2.t i
Robert .Rlc.ker, Doris MCG!tn•
"'
, '1>ta)t'4 .l•J•nd
~ P.;&:v, :!]; !Qr bnt appreciate a ·x:,Jace. b)
chey, Edl<h Got!, Susan EarfeY,
'
Wendy Ollpatrlok, Charlene
.bf§'?' ott J ti,am. Keep up the Voice and
Moore, Barbar.a Brooks, ?\-1lU'Y
~ ~11'10'd'. ~Or'~.
'
A, R, K.
1 H,yc:!e·, J~pe Hanson, · Patricia
I,•ers and· Botty. B.oyle.
t
At the Ame.rloa·n ~tto·n AUX·
ll!Ary meeting Tuesday evening,
pll"'-' wc,e made (or ~ public
c~rd· party and, exhibl!,!on
hobble• t-0 b• held· 4t l : 30 'P,!11.
May 27 at the PJl!f' ho:ne. Co·
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Q.h&irmen·ki'e Mr!. ~an~ Bo}'ce
and Mrs. ·JJJred J. Rioux.
Th~ Amtrlca11- Lt.r ion Atl.XH·
ltu:Y Sewlni :Bee will be held

',,l

ntlu ard.. Sell!ck.. E!tac•d•.
!Ore,, ls,•~n!l,~·slx weeJr;s ,with
iher µ,0~~1 Mis.: ,?,1i'fl' ~lll~k.
qty Pott\~· lld,.,·¥!~::,.~a~.!<>1ie

'

"J

,,

t

or

•

Wodne~daY, April ,2!i, at tbe
hP.,'Tle .or ' ~!ri,1 L. s. ~tanfon,

O&k Ave.
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,Protests Ferry 'Tac~cs'
~<:z··
To The li;ditor:
.-r?laAl1
-1~
.: a.!}
. ' ),:

J>hl

' According to the map I U<•t o~,:1111 island,. ll)J
Casco Bay, approxlmateJy three ml~~ '.f<oip, the ;c\ty,'
o/ Portland, State or Maine, one or:the inahy,1sfates,:
in our rreat wonderful United States ot America. ,->,
America-the land or treedoms! But lately
'I
been wondering- wnat country . I am in. Ou~' !re~"
doms arc being threat~11ed by out-of-stater~ who
demand we declare ourselves and our depend_el)(\s

of
re•

r;e

~w- !~ulrement by the Lines that . yone
:t o 3" r.,-:.1sh.4ta- to buy a strtp of t tcke~ egister

h~m 6 °ori

·

,If
t.'le!r names and ramm es' nam~,at the
t D. Hl¥ !ld ·'otrlce a-nd produce !dentl!ita tlol\, Ir r<·
usins l sJ1 - c ;-quest ed. ThJ.s strip ot tickets 1s pro·
e a.1 wit1
vtded a.s a n tndueeinent t.o people to
~ Mr5-. Cyri
buy ln Quantity, and 1t is not a. ·~co?l·
,it
-·t oil!'ut er" ticket !n any way. yet n. ow the
J f and ,on .
• Line, wish to limit th•lr purchue only
Bradley St,"!
•,,to p•oPl• llV!ng within an ,iJl·!')Jle
)ltlni Mn
l-Tl\dius. Thls ts dlsarlmlnatory .9,1, it,self,
tr. and Mrt
· .Mld ln at least two inst.ance~ ttiat I
11.c Bracket
1<'know of they have refused to •~ these
I.

i

so1.

over fi ve a.s legal residen·t s ol a community in order

to ob.lain tiekc,t,s to ride on lhe boats to Portlalj~,
What kind ot tactics are these? Surely not Amert:
can. And since when Is food, hnrd -camed American
money refused 1n place or a ticket-? ·.
• .
The next-thing on 'the afenda wl!J probably ·be• I
protection money required !or the "prh·Ueg-e" of I
riding the boat~ (unclean at tha\). The sltu~ti,on,
has gone so tar · wrong- now that notbinr ·new wUl,.
surprise me.
,. I
The Islands should be .an asset, not a draw}lack.
The feaks Islanders are hard working people \)'ho
wan~ no more out-·o r llfe than a normal, ,~holes~me, .
free 'existence. How can ibey obtain t
when ·they
are,i ,~ted 35 children under a " cQ
.nistfo. rertm' . ,,, What else would you call ..
.d this ls.
,
~
~
Amit . ~a;
_'ii:.
:

· ·••istrlp" Uckets to .people !Mng In Por,·
U vei• _ ,:-. ~ - nd. Since when is tt ne:cesssry . Lo
l ct., ,\•eek· •·B· irove v,,ho you are and wher-e you hve
; . Mr &.d to -make u.se of a service. made avallab1t ,
et,
•• . { ,'!UPP""dly, to lu, customers bY. a bw;J ·
5 •
-trv
,t..
,
n
...'11!'f\ts.s firm in the hope ot 1ncre.aslttg DUSI·
1
rg rn Niel~c-.1 '!.;i
~ · ss? These tickets say on the' ·reve1·6e
o MedCor< -~ . . M f.hev are "!am!Jy'' tl<·kel.8 wi\h no
week i • . · Tine limit • DO shout~ be avai!Able to
lea-s1>I ; !;11\f-,ili who wish to tie up their mon~ tor
· d.;: the spa~ o( time ne<e••= to us,, t hem
·,

,.

•tf (~;;•
,\f

Sa,r~t-~ ~

ii u.p,, They are

dotng everythlng tbp ca.n
- drive buM.neM away.
, ,,.
I &I.so know of • cue where·:f-round

lhe wet~~n '19"~

Hall, W~r

sdj

ntl

I tr!p single !art wai bought andj\i!ie re•
itlla, )'ln,ld.~ 0:1 ~urn ticket was not honored~ti · oMh

,ekcnd gue
rgcot. I.sl!l

1

)~

are ot 4!> een~ was dem~l!fd1 but

·. he L!.nes would not refund t}'j~:p:-.iee ot

9 -

hould be eondon~d by the au

Don't Play With Fire
These Dry Spring /"\:Qa,y,s ~

.,, tte&.

-o .... The Casco Bay Line! !s not· . f to
' ?U(~bµlld a busine..,i,a tha.t ca n be
, on.
Rich.rd &I
i ,..':1helr service Is • pasmodle. an ' . ,oon·
spenL T hur :"J'. ~ ,t1deuce can be placed in the .. du16'J
ome. w oo
'$- ~t they h&ve a.ppUcd for Ji , ;e ln·
~ cl-ease. I see no reason tor P
ore
Edwin \Va r
·• !or $Om,e;tbing which 1.s alres.~
!J t the wee .
b ra·ctory,}:~"untu soine lmpro~~·
~ home, \V
shown by the Llnea and PfOV.
:permanen t no tare 1n crease $, __ . be
":nil W)lltp 9 1.a 8"fanted. There would be pJ~nt.y ·.
st-

1d M·e. ·
J{as!jon a

r,d• , have

,
1

-x.i:~""' bringing- In a prom '1. U>~-~ ~·

.. · ~a.os .. &!l · , ,. were the-re tor use. btJt n(t tnco. ,,
n
O'-.~ be derived from -a nonext!tent ~ ...-;. ~
-s'!' They &hould taKe off th•lr eoa,m; . :
. je:i

t.J.

down to businef$ and see .hoW'·

• '~they can do Instead of how Utt _
f;e#!Uttle aood oid-!asl'Joned •l!ort I
· 'b rlng., results.

• '-'t t·
.utl.S-

a.ti

Mrs. S&:nuel S. Howa

Peaks Island_.

~far

Peaks laland

· · ·:t · h.t ur.-used return tloket. Th\$.Jf not
P ro)1 '1fi!. a~ r,o the public and ln h (?. ~ . nee.

i, Ea~t
:he 1mett

~,. -~,--•.~·
1

tl n~ An~
,ol{:stde.
Kane and ns , air and dtscrim!natory. ll . .
· p rthl•id ,
<the Ce.ic:o Bay Llnes. This ts'?

l.

1Letter.s .'f o The'Etilitors'-

'f!lditor or ' tho Pre.. ~eralt\'\\\kt , .Mrs. Oort's le~ter' In S•fui$/J~ol·
or the "Voice or the Ptop~ '--fatos
0,.,, e rac~ beautl!UUY, and I wi.~ ,Jo add
• ~·
y word ot approval. .· . ~~,.
tJ ! , There is also anoth er
the

{9
a•y • ' IJm
n

i

;- i!i.._AA-Hf~-,,

~r~tests·Ticket Policies
I n CasfO. Bay _Lines

·t

1al

!

i .
.~

· •

.

,

, "The tire came Jumpln' up tile bill. S h e ~ p th"e1e
right o,•er us. Two !l~emen pulled out it got SO{-?hot and tliey
were all shoutln' to us to get out. I was !lxln' to go."·
Those are th,e words of an exhausted ~larlne, rec,,,llinr his
fl;:ht to tave Pea~ Isla.nd from the tire that swept across a
quarter of th e Island Just under two years ago. ·
That same year other tires raced t.hrougb hundreds or acros
or valuable timber and leveled 13 _houses In a matter ot rninutes
at West Kennebunk,
'You have to see !lres like t h.-a'.
t .believe the inorea!ble .
speed with which a spark oan spr ·", · to a roaring Inferno ;
across wood.• a-nd fields, through th ·,· . nd! r dry /ie~ris of 13M.
autumn.

•11

. .... .

Y~i

~$i~

' This spring- is not as dry. 9or dange;ous as that awr..111
of 195_?• or _
t he hotrlble "red October" of n. dcca,de ea~~# ~ jl
Ca.t'eless householders,- motorists fld sportsmen alr.e,a d)'(·_'s½~i
lltalne rl.re-trght~rs on the run'; hql"es b,?f•· been ' bul'ii.td;;,~~
lands ravaged. Ope unlende~ ln1t/ieratotf unsmoth~d'-!bp'f i" itt ~1
beedJessly -discarded matoh can cau·s e untold damage. ' ' ' • ;',ijli
Anybody "''ho Ughts a match during the' next ,oouple·.~ ii.~
weeks untu ~1alne ts rreen ag-aln Is playhjg -w lth•tlr.,_:blr'fJr~.;~ ,)
caretul.
" ~
" . · ~ ,-::ti

·---

1

.,

--~

Brackett Memorial Church
Peaks Island, Maine

MEMORIAL HAlL NOTES

An interesti ng article on Mem,orial
Hall appeared in the December issue of
the Zions Herald which was entitled,
Pea.~s Island. Laymen Hel p.
The article
bad several illustrations of the Building program leaders and made emphasis
on the -fine modern kitchen. The arti cle
came to the attention of many of the
staff at Boston Universit y· School or
Theology and many fine comments were
received . by the Pastor about the 1'ine
spirit ahd enthusiasm of the workers
and l eaders on Peaks Island .

on January 11th the first Family
Nite program was held in the -Hall. The
members of the w.s.c,s . supervised the
food service . Follo-dng the supper the
Boy Scout Patrol #76 of the Church presented a program and all the boys were
awarded their Tenderfoot badges for
.----,,p~ the first stage of their tests.
The e~ening concluded with a shoWing of
slides on Japan that had been loaned to
the Pastor by Rev. Robert F\l.~ada of
~ston U'niYersity . The next pr o-gram is
plarme<i for Sunday, February 22nd .

Volume 5 - Numbe
.JanuarJ- February. -

•
A Cub Scout program is next·. o
list and. th!! youngsters will be con ·
to memb~rs of the Church Sch<;io : ,
Pastor aud. others would like to .s
scout pro.gram on a cow:nuni ty ba.si
as there is a lack. of interested p ~.
the group is kept on the Patrol le ,i
the Church unti l such t ime as addi;: ·
support is obtai.ned which i s hop
be before long.
~ -

M. Y .F . NOTES

CHI.JRCH SCHOOL
T'ne

CHURCH BOY scours
The Church now has its own Boy
Scout program and all the boys (13 in
all) are now busy at work preparing for
their Second Cle.as Scout tests.
The
.group meet e-,rery Sunday afternoon in
the kitchen of Memorial Hall.
Scoutmaster of t he Patrol is the Pastor .
Patrol advisor s ar e Mr . Raymond Rerric~
Mr. Clinton Roberts, and Mr. Waterman
Sterling .
Al ready the group have been
on two outings wi'lich stresses sur-,ri-,ral
and wooocrai't .

'•.

'Iwo Isl.and Groups are using t he.
i HaJ.l this month - the Pl'A for a supper
· and the Girl Scouts for their Pnni•,ersary tun~eon .

i •1:·~

r ecentl y pu ~
e. Hi-Fi Record._Player for use .
Church. and will be available forJi;.".. ·
all the Church organi zations. 'f fi ·
obtained i t throu.~ the help ar I• ~t ,
mend Boyle who was able to o , .
considerable discount frpm the p~·
price. The record pleyer is on~· - ~
finest that can be bought for tli 't:'
and in purchasing it the Sr.
.,,
hausted their treasury. Some ac •
have been planned in the near f
build up their funds.
The Seni or 1-0.'F

MEMBERSHIP lfOTES

- ···-·-.."- ···- ···

- - -

Mr. Watson reports
ing Memorial. was reduced
the first of the year .

•

W. S . C. ·S.

The W. S. C. S. held-· several. work meetgs in connection with their Christmas
ir !Uld en·j qyed them' so much that .'they
ld one at the January me.e ting.
Meinrs met , in Memorial Hall ·- did, h!Uld.,.
rk, had' l\mch, arid then proceeded. to
e busi~ess of 'the Society. Olivia
le pz:esented a chapter from the study
k "Concerns of a Continent." Next
'th members are asked to bring materP!lrtaining to Alaska which is the
t place we study.
·Tile w.s.c.s. sponsored the firet
·ly night of the :rear on January ll
attended by approximatel y 92
'.f

This group has been as active ~
any of the others in the Church .
Iti
December they met for a ,Bowlft;ng Party
ana Business Meeting . . They then decorated the Church ~or. Christmas with,
greens aria did a b~a.utifl.tl. j~b.
They .
are acting as sponsors for the Boy
Scout Patrol e.na three of the bember.s ·
are members of the Couples' Club, They
are now distributing thei r Birthday
Calendars to their purchasers . . . Plans
are now underway for forming a Bi ble
Study Class within the group which will
meet Sunday evening Wit h the PSJltor.

•

WILLING WORKERS
MOTHERS I CLUB

Though the group doesn't meet duripg
the winter mobths when the walking is
treacherous underfoot the good work
still goes on.
The Willing Workers
engaged two carpenters who proceeded to
renovate the Parsonage Bathroom, whieh
included a new flooring, walls, linoleum, and fixtures .
The total expense
was $135 .00 which was paid from the
TreastlrY. of the w11:;.1ng Wor kers .
In
addition to h,win.g the Parsonage renovated the g:-oup purchB.r10d a clothes
reel for $25. 00 wru.cl~ r.a.s been installed
and in use.

Mothers' Club is purchasing 50
s for Memorial Hall, with . some
cial assistance from the w.s. c.s .
shou.J.d be arriving during the
ans are also in progress f or a
show presented by t he Seaside
This will be in Memorial Rall on
10 at 7 : 30.
This shou.J.d be a
·col ortul affair, w1th a cabaret
here, pretty models, attractive
8lld dessert and beverages
Tickets -will be 70 cents and
children.
the January meeting, the club
slides of England shown by Mrs.
•

+

+

The Pastor ho~ed to be able to have
a few days .. free to work in ·the. Church
between semester.a, but things tur~ed
out to be otherwise . Instead he hacl'..to
stay in Boston University -and work on
the ,faui
• _l7·t erly Con.fel"(:nce Reports , prepare. , ·· ' Newsletter and f i ~ly enter
the Ele
-.. ~ss Hospi tai. fo-f surgery
on
'\; . -~
71
Januar:ic
h.

•

GRATULATIONS from the Church to
Mrs . Harold Norris an their 50th
Anniversary in January
[1
t forget the FAMILY NIGHT SUP~
bruary 22nd - 5:30 p .m.

Shop

E arly

,

.

.

Easter I s Just Around The Corner - - M.a rch 29th
Use Our Layaway Plan t
Get Your S & H Stamps at
TH E

SEASIDE
. ,.,__.

-

SHOP

..

-

lND, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1959

fVEN CENTS

1

I

Pvt. Stephen G.
•on is -stationed
Rescue l at Central
tion. He was born

Haswith
Stahere

March 15, 1929. He at-

tended local schools and .

SU/li.ance;~T ests
, Crewmembe~s· "mug up" !n, the
comb!nect' Joung~ '11'11d galley, coinplete With cook,Stove and sink. T.hls
ls w,l\ere members of -the tlreboat
· crew will eat U1eir meab while

Was graduated !rom Port-

land High School In 1949,
He ls a veteran or Anny
_. servfce and ls a in ember
· ot Loring Post, Atnvats.
He ls married to t he for-

,.
duty, The crew will live- aboard th•
boat. L,e ft to right are Alan E. s tanhepe, Edward A. Smith, and R.aymqndl
Herrick. (By Staff Photographer ,Olson}

mer Mary Bowden or
Cape Elizabeth and they
have a daughter. They
make their home on
Whitehead St .. Peaks Island. Bo11ting a..>1d huntIng ,axe his hobbles.

Island Club
Has Election
New

ottlcers

or

Catend.•

S tudy Club, Peaks Island, announced at the annt:al m-eet\ng
tn the home: of Mt.:s, Joseph s.

~~ite~ pa.st :,res1dent,

Mrs.

Jl,a.ymond

s.

s

w
N

were

Herrick.

.,
s:
.,R
\\

recordirti gecreta.ry; Mrs~ Har·
ry J. Ward. corrupondlnf "'ec·
rctru; and Mis, Ruby J.L We•·

c-ott, ~rea.surtr.
Mrs. Tc.mple V, Robin.sou wa.a
:·~tteded prt.s1de.~t:: Mu. H'ar ..
old s. Corkum, vice pra.sident..

M
i,

and M.iM Lucy E . HUI, auditor,
: Com.m1ttfes include. Mrs.
Bdlth Stites. oh,lnrurn, Mrs. A.
.l Shute and Mrs. Wh1te-, J.m.1dontl1tl; Mi s. Edmund E . coreoran, ch&1rman, Mt5J Mtrion

a:
w,
p,
C.
P<

L.' SterUnr a.nd Mrs. Everett

Sk i 111 n i .:s, exteu.ttve : Mn.
Thom!l:-5 L. Kitk. chalrma.n. ?-i!rs,

be

M

Is:

Hirry D. Varney. re~olutlons.
.Mrs. Word, Ml.. Hill and
[rs. George s_a.rgent, !ldd day
d Ml>s Sterling, OU.bliei<Y

h•
th
Ja,

~ airman and- de.legate to the
P.taX3 l81and· eour,cH.

t,,Afio•:littendlrig w.re · Mis, E .

Isl

Dorothea H~g·an. Mrs. Bemsrd
,B. Peterson, :f¾S,: Gel'trud.e ln·
gra.he..m~Mrs~Flore-nce·.ventres,

gu
M,
Pr

Mrs. Ernest H, Elliot 1\1\d Mrs.

3,•ng',.S.,.Q!1,.,_·

l tJ / ~ 3,

-~.
an

'

'

,_

- --.,....--

! Portland (Me.) P,011 Harold , Tuosdiy, April 11, 'l:'15'1
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WSCS Food.Sale To Be:'May 9

1

The WSCS Foo;! Sale has Mrs.· .Boward F . McCra.cken
be-ert postponed from Saturday cente.nntal St.
t~ May 9. J~ wtll .b e held from
Mn. Cunto,n EUison and
1.. to 3 P.Jll.. at, the Carry•All dtul.ihtera, Andrea and Pamela.
S~re,
M.1Ubu1-y, M~., arc apend.tna a
!he R~v. and ~Ir•. Walter week with Mrs. •EUa$0n~ parBaertsohi aM children, carol e.~t.s. Mr. and Mrs ·Bernard F.
and Paul. Portland. were Sun• She.Ivey, Maple St~· ·.
-!
day ol~moon gues ts or Mr. and Mr. and Mn. l'IIIJ!p, Scribner
Ml:s, ArthUf M. La\·ig·ne Jr .• w1d son, Vernon:· •Wfcldord,
lsland Ave.
RI. were weeken°O; guests or
1'frs.1 Gcorze R. MarUn Sr., his pa.r-ent.&, Mr. allcf.Mrs.Ralph
Somenille. Mass.. Is 1,1,1t1ng Scribner, Island Ave.
her son-in-law and do.ughtcr
{,ouis ·O 11 ,. et t, Ftt-chburg,_
and Mrs. Raymond s. Her: Mass .. is vl.>ltlng hi$ aunt, Mrs.'
ri.c k, SterUng St.
-S&t'8h Ramsdell, Centennle.l
st
Waynt l\otarUn and chUdre.11, ·
I L!nda and \Vanda .. Portland, 1'tt1,ss .::\ta.,ria.rtt 'But!u-flcld:
were Sunday &11eats of Mrs B~ac:e:-e tt, A•e. spent last wee.k
V1rg1n1a Douglass. \ wmow St; v.1th h_:r unc.1~ _a.nd aW1t, Mr.
1Mrs. Douglas• Ms a4o had a., and Mts. R!chat d Jord•n. RoY
e,. __cuest for two. weeks. hei' S:.t:_·•.;P:..•::r:::tl:::an:::::d:..
· - - - - -niece Ml6$ Trudy _ Kidder,
1
Portland.
) ,tr. and
Arthur Jt. Ke.nned1 Jr, and. children, Roberi,
Kathleen, ~ l a and Joan.
Herman Ave'. motored Sunday
, to Hud$011, N.H.
Mrs. Theodore . Ca talino and
c)illdren. Ka,en. ' Michael and
Deborah, ' Sierllnir St. have
Joined ·her . hu.sband PR 3/c
Theodore Cataun.(1 ' in China
Lake. <;:iill!. ·
~moboll Hunt, Cutler. was
tht weekend ;uest. or Mr. a nd

M,-.

I

I

*•·

Peaks Island
PEAKS ISLAND - Randall rick, Brtdgoon,' w~s guut yes·•nd Macvane Post. AL, auxlli- terd&Y. or Mlss Edllh ·oorr.

a.ry wm hold an (l.!ternoon pu.b- Mt. and Mrs. Warren F. Mc•
H
d
t-t.
Callum wl!l return um week
c car pnr., and hobby ••!tlb1t. May 2·1 in tbe Leglon
Home. Mrs, Fronk Boyce and
r,,.rrs. Allred J . Rioux are chair•
men, Mrs. L . S. Stanton and
Mrs. J;».n• E. 3utterfleld are
In charge of llckels and Mrs.
Harold A. Clark. Mrs. Lewl.s M.
Wat.9n and Mr,. Frank H. Flnnerty are rdreshments com··

mittee.

t.o their home on ';enlr..t Ave.
Mrs. WaJtdr Macvane. Centehnlal St.. will be h06le&S 00•
morrow evening to tb1--lviothers
Clttb o! Brackett , M•morla.l
Church. Mrs. E<lward E Buskey ~·ill assist.
"·
Ml&! Doris M:cOllnchcy 1.ni•U Ave., South Portland' ;.os·
wee.Jfend gue.st ot MW PBtr1c1a ·
0

Ivers. A St-.

Mr.and Mrs. Alva.h Small. S.venth and elrbt-h grad e
South Portland, ,pent the pupti. wtU hold an \OUCtton at

wee~end at t.he Strout house-, 8 p.m. Thursday ln th·e 3chool.

New I.sland Ave.
Wlllillm Oofl I~ chairman For
.B rukett Memorial Church pick~. call Oort or
WSCS wlll hold a cooked food Brown. Raymond H. Bo)'le v:111
!!.ale May 9 11n the Ca.rry-AU be ~auctlone-er. A food sale will
Shop.
,
be ~d ! tom 4 to 7 p.m.
Mr. and Mro. Phlllp Scribner ·Mrs. Lesli• Olds. Soulh Port and sou, Vernon. Wlektord, land, hM returned from a vW~
RJ.,. are guests or his parents. with Mr. and Mrs. Oen.Id Tut -

Peter

Mr. and. Mrs. Ph!llp Scribner, Ue. Qentrn.l Ave.

"

Island Ave;
Mt. a.nd Mrs. Hayden Nords
11.nd daugh~r. Diane; Portland,
were gucst.s yesterday of her
parents, · Mr. IU)d Mrs. Al!re;d
c .."Poore, Winding Way, on Mr.
Poore's blrtMay.

Peter Files. POrtland, has

Linda, speni several day, with
her grandparent&. Mr .. and Mra.
Ralph it B~!. also of Cenk'al,
Ave.

Mr. and

,;ues~~t:.,\ nc! ,~ .-

eri ~

, E••i

Provtifenc.o: R:I,, ' R;olici't Da~
&lid ·R obert Oort. Onlve.rslJ,y' of
"Maine. M.lss Wen<!Y Gllpat-

- - --

·

Mra:· Malcolm· Clark,

Westbrook. wer.e·.guei;t8 }'ester·
d•Y o1 Mr. and Ml'II. Frederick
Mctllllln. NoW IsJand Av-e. Mn ~
Harold s . cook, Ta1:11ton, Mass ..
has also bt,en a gu88<.
S...ide Shop Spccial.-Coy <OI•
ton ,kirti - $3.98; .;,., 10.18. T,l
PO 6-9719.-.\dv.
....;..:....:.::..:..._ __

been vt&iting his grai;dparents,
Mr. and Mn Horry w. t!llu.
I.sland Ave.
, ·
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wl!lla.m Ingraham and son have returned· to
the Ini!aha.m hquae.on New, i.land A.ve.
..
Mr: and Mta. C!Yde · .. " 1/rri1
li!and ~ef.Yha.4.- • · · d
M ~.IIU~ $0D;/ l;fd•

Her siste.r.

A long The Waterfront . ..

.Casco Bay Fleet Getting
.Eye-Popping f ain.t Job
Don't . be alarmed by thaI I
blaze ot bllndlnir yello•· down
a.round the . ..~ side or custom 1
Howe Wharf.
·
It's only the Casco Bay Uno
fer~y rleet geU!ng •
loglcal" coal or paint,
'
The new colQr .scheme, hlfh"'
vlslbtuty yellow broken- UJ.) bY
brilliant red. black and white.
will "'_grow" on ·you, Pett.r ' McLauthlin, general m.anager or,
the llnM, ••Id today.
MoLauirhlln .aid · studie• tn
the paycholon ol colors lnd.1cafe that the0il;-18bt ~ues and
cont-ra.stlng
hu an ''UPllrtlng effect." ' H• added that t he Wilson
Lines. Boston, wlth whom he
was associated betore taking

"})Sycho-

tru»

over t he local line.!. hM been
using th& aeheme !Or some time.

Berkley First
Fl.rat to lose her conventtonal
io;hlte coat i, the t er.ry Berkley.
She Is almo$t llnlshtd and "1U
return to her, l'un the 11nt of
n ex-t week, McLauihlln 11&ld.
The huU ot the ve,,..,l i.
painted A bright yellow. set Off
by a. red trill), ouard rans are
blick. Window are.as are white.
McLaughlin Mld the entire
fleet as well a.s }h• rtrm's offices on the d~ wilt eventually
b• painted aecordlna oo that
11entr•l ,Plan.
The , deel<ing o.t the ferric,
"111 be painted blue and .eat.
wm )>e red.
• M.oL&ughlil.\,.H jd • th• $1><Cll\l
patats· are .lj~!f!t>-m?epm:d by
and bought f rom & i<>Qal firm. ,
Anotlta tiiiiiroveme.nt by,t h e;
flr:m is •tbe·lnata.Ja,tlo~ or plexl- '
glaoa· window~ .tor oeiter ,1ew,

'ill'. n

:•1§8 qt1~~t•\l9n. •
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vre FOR TITLE-Compeilng

Cor the ttfJe of Mlss O(ea">r
Portland a?'e:, let_t to r!zht. the M.l.$us M"'1'go ,Curra.n, 860
CQrtgrcss· St,, · t!ary- sue: Napolitano, 215 Prospect. St,
Sandra BMc!ielor. Yarmouth, AMroa Flnoh, ~66 WOOllford St., Linda Hus.sey, t-39 Conness St., Donna Allw,

Stafl P~.otoµaphe.
tn,. wlll b.e held SundayByafternp0n
· and will rbeJohnson
telev.1$ed ' I
over WCSH--TV .a.net broad.cast over WLOB from 5 to a: ;:,.m. 0
The winner wlll represent the are.a in the ~lis5 Maine ;!
Pageant May 9, Sile al&o wl!J be awarded a S250 scnolar- o
.ship f\nd other prlies.
t1
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\'l'ord .ha.s been r eceived here tod&y In the sehool belni held Lions D!,t. Oov. Henry Stein•,
0 , the death o! M.-. Fnd Beek• by 1th and 8th graderi. Pto- 1!eld And .Mrs. Stelnleld, the <
er Aprll 30 in Wilmington, Del. oied• wlll be used !pr •iirht,s••· Re,•. and M.rs. <:;IY(/$ 9,l\1JIPOell. 1
after a year's Ulness. Mrs. Beek· Ing in Bo,ton. Wllllam,ie~lt 10 Mr. and 1'4,rl, NotJn
_· .~ :izht,on·,1
er was !or many years a. rum..
·
,
1 •
ir....._ _
mer resident of Peak& Island, chairman. A food ,~ale ·wm be and Har.aid Fra~:"" e' ·,,mner1
oocupy!ng the Log cabin on hel~;:trom { to 1. P:inL
. iuests ~,onday "i,fj;ihe looal ,
Wood$ Rd. She Is ourvlved by •
Ml'$, Norman A. Black re- Lion, Club,
1
daughier, Mrs. Phyll!J Becker turned .y~terday tc her h'oille M:rs. Jesse o. Cook, Island 1
L&.·wrtnec &nd · two r.randehU· on ~and Ave..
.~,,, Ave .. ent-ert.aJn.ed ,1v1ra., Ha.rry
dre.n, Ste:phen and Abfia.U LawMn. Be&tr1ce Munn. Wl\o y,. File$, Mn. WUUam A. Mc- J
renu , wumllli'.wn, Del.: "1th spent the winter ln,Grost ~k., Nalr, Mrs. Ernest H. Elliot,
whoni ,he made her home.
L. L, N. X.., ha.s returned to re .. Mrs. Karl Pedersen. Great Dir... ·· ,. ,
i\fr,, Clydo B. Gott and side with
Henry F'. Green, mond Islar.d: Mn. Thoma, R.' land, wa.s Juest \R%Y. ol' Mrs.
dausht<r, Sll!rley, have rt • Church AVc.
Lynch, Mrs. John P. ToOht, Vlrslnia Doua11Wit,wl!lo11; St. ,
turned after • trip to t~aml.
Mrs. R. Tlisyer Steru_ni;, 'Who Mr•. Helen ,J ones and Mis, J.ames and W~jlle.m Slerllna,
MorreU W. Jone..s, Se,ashore hu been vis!~lng ti~.hiiister, 'Fr,~k H. Finnerty
.s IsJind Ave.. ha&Yt,retUffled t or.
Ave., .~s ·returned from the MIJ:, Ch~!e' H• .S.tefnrtJ>,t Tor- Mr.s. Arnold Foss. Isl&nd the s.ummer, ~. .
. ·#
Maine ·Medic.al Center,
·t ~
. onf~n\', is ~pending a Ave., has been called to H1ng~ _'Mt. and M'i'illJames ·D aley;
Mr, &nd Mro. Arthur Dussault w" ' •
' \ her nephew •nd hllli,.. M•••.. i,y lhe death or • worctaw, Maps.. iR.llJ )et>Ur
and d•uahter Mlll'Y, Portland, Is y, ,. ·., . •nd Mrs. Fred ·A. coaoln, ~o,ge Sargeni.
!this, weekend to -.t hdi il'<lme on
were SundaY 11Ue5ls of Mr~ St.erllng:1: Latham St-., South Mrs. Slaney Doughty, Po••· Seashore Avt.
Du.lsa\ll t'• brother•ln·l•w anw
•
·
m4ter1Mr, and • ~·· c;:arl J.
l!W',,jlpln,. (;)enJ.ral' Avet.:
,
:."iM:f. ,.ia.nd ·nlrt, · G'°r1e ·R .
Glo,~r,, Melro$t, Ma-s:s. were
gueffl Monday o t M.r. and Mn,
'if
CyrU. D. HUI, Sterllng
~rtlond
~vs~ing ~#preu, Tue~d~y.'., M.y !t, 1959
Mr, and Mn. J.m.. Daly,
-· -;..~ Worceste.l.', Ma.&$., have opened
thel.r sum1n-er home on SUshOl'.e
Ave.
Ml.,. Ethel Ackley, A St. 1•
v!>ltlni lier sl•Ur, Mu, Walt.er
B. s urllna, l.s land Ave,
J.esge o. Cook,. Island Ave.•
wUI return WedneO(lay from the
o,teopa\llic Hos~ltal.
Greater ,,P.ortlanders with an eye to the devel-

Mr•.

s,.

!'.'1~-)

P.9rtlandery Are Advisei.
ToTakeA TripDolvnEast

\SOil

eYised E
6 p.n,, 0
Ma1.ne 1

:1olar· 0

Island
---~ Peaks
News B·riefs
J1

n

Mn. 'Rlcha'll'd Cl';I.Wau,on wa.s
honorecr at. a stork ahower gJven
by' Mrs, Rolph Sprague. Her-

\

man Av,e., Sunday.

Guests were Mrs. Stanley

Butkus Jr., Mrs. Maey Woods,
Mrs. Maud. NallY, Mr<, Helen
Ham.llton, Mrs. Ann~ Aroenault,
Mrs, John Lacey. Mrs. Richard
F, Howland. Mr.. Willlam L.

Berryman. Mr5. ~Harry D, Varr~y. Mis.s Allee .Boyle, Mn.

Frank Klley, Miss Arline Au• ·
tin and Ml•• Jacquellr.e Lane,
Th.e Couple, Club m.e t Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

CJ1nt<in Roberts, Br&<;ketL .A\'a,
Those &:t.t endlntt were. Mr. ai"ld

;,tr,, .Jack E. Ful)er, the Rev.

•nd Mrs. R!ehard R . D&vl~. Mr.
1md Mrs. Raymond S. Herrick.
Mr. a nd Mr~. Gerald E. Hu«lh·
ins and Mu. Irving Green,
Ur, and Mr$. Romie Tardlrl,
E\•ans St.. South Portl•nd, were
suudsy guests or Che\r son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and
Mr,, Gilman E, Skillings. Cen·
tral Ave,
Mr, and Mrs. P,arl•• Craig•

In an·a ch11drm, ·con.stance and

ChArle.s. Jr.. Watertown. Mass ..

I •

I

3'pen\ the Weekend S.t thetr

Summor home. on Oaklaw11. Rd.

~. 'I'l ,e Junior Ctoir of BrAC,k •
ett ·Memarlal Church wm rehearse 11.t .3:Hi pm. Thursd&
111 t.he . eb.w·ch vtatry.
• ,..,.
•'T he," WSCS F-ooit Sale . wfil

-th•

be held fronr.-12-td:·s p,m, S•~·

\iri!ay' a•

Carry· All Store.
'

opment of tbe Casco Bay islands would be well advised to take, a triR Down East to. Peno,bscot Bay this
summer.
There, a br~ht future is alre<!ldy shaping ,up in
the form of t,he new ferry termin<!!I at, Rockland.
\~:,The rilo/ juriwing off place for visitors to Vin.al,_. haven, NC?t;fh Haven <!lnQ Matinicus includes a spa:
cious parking area , modest. but modern <!Ind fresh
new terminal offic'~ and waiting room, ·and II fine
substanti11I, shipshape dock, with a new slip abuilding. '\r\
, ~ , :Cl;;>·
•
. ·;mpare this, if yo~~ilt ~ th the facilities +hat1
co
t, Casco B~y ferlyfpassengers,
1
Jgu the best 1s yet to com,e :~f.enobscot ·Bay.,
Befol"e the ye.¥- is out, four slee,q·n.ew ferry boatst
will' be plying . the beautiful w11terw<!lys between
Rockland and Vinalh<!!ven and North H<!lv&11, beI tween Lincolnville '<!ind Islesboro <!ll)d between McKinley :and Swans Island.
·
r--1:i"~is doesn't bo'om· the w~e-le Bay area , tout·
istsJ:l~rut. know a good de~I when they see one and we believe tourists do.
I Penobscot Bay ha~ unioue be,auty and its ·is1 lands their own charm . .But Ca_
scp Bay is no.t lack' ing in similar' endowments and has ,the virtue of
being easiedo r!'ach.
Greater Portl<!!~d sh'oul8 waste no .,~ e. ,-Jr
' impro~~iog itct~rry fa~i~+.iesr'~~:~, ~~_
!i,v~~i'/11~
'be- do~ .hi;,Je, and without 'W<!! thng· for"f~. S.ta:+~ ·to.;

.~ :Jt.ioi'ui,
.:.• ~·. ~

.

r

•'1A1"--·· ';'• .,,
. V. .

"_{~

M!i.i Fttda, i.mc.heU:- whb : Mia, . Maude Scott, Isl!.nd
~nt .the w.tnter tn Cha~l,Hlll, Ave..' 11 vl!ltlni her •d~·.ID•lilw
N c h
t
d .... h.
· and daughter, Mr, and ·J\ir,.
l ,'

,.,

~s r e urne '~

e.r aum• Henn· v.anDlx·o n, Portland.

mer. . home at EYcrar,en. Her

lloward · l". McOracktrl Jr ..

b,rq.Ehet-!n-law and alst<lr, Mr. Boston JJASSO.d the weekend with
t,nd \\ir•, Richard Dalglel,h, his par,nta, Mr. and Mrs. Mc' Whlt,e Plains, ll, Y., m v'.!lt• Cracken, Centennial St.
.

.Ing lier.

Ric.hard F . HowllLll<! Jr., will
feturn to Magulre Alr Force
Ba'a!, N. J .• :tomorrq\\' (!.fter
.vl,lttng His Jiarenl.6, Mr. and
Mrj. Howland, 'Herman Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L.
Pride and their grand.son, Ken•
fieth l"C>O,!, yesterday vl!lte(j Mr.
and Mrs. ·e arl Peterson, Oorh&m,
Lt. CJgl and Ml·s. Kenneth

~Mr. ·al)d . Mi-~;.:,,oh,i,'Mes L.
Ci'agtn and family, Watertown
M&ss., &ptnt \.the week"end ai.
the.tr mmm~ home on ·oak ..
lawn !W.. 'l)'efethen,'.&.
Mr. and Mr,, Frank I. Davi•
have returned to t.hctr home at 1
T.o rrlniton Pt.
Mrs: May Muma., Harris- I
burg, Pa., h .. returned rrom a
villt With her brothcr-ln·l~w
and sister, Capt, tlnd Mra. '
Robert W. Smith, Island Av,Mr.s. C. Thoma.a Mone!l an'd
Sheri Lynn and Unda Marie.

I

Mr. a.nd Mr.s. Robert HudJ!on Jones,. Nev.'l)i)'rt: 'R. 1., a.re vis ..
a~<l..her roqth.o;, /-6.ra. E. Wtll<c.s. !ting h!• 1tlther. Morrill w. Delray Bea~h, Fla..• e.re vlsH!ng
her i,arents, Mr. and :Mt•. J·,
Auburndale, MaM .. apent t he Jones, Seuhore Av~
weekend, at the- Hudson cot~~iEver;:steen.
I

.-.r.=---- : -

POR11..AND, MAJNE
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4,, 1!!59

TUE IS LANP YOUNGSTIJRS
also are up m · arrns because
they now ha'''- to PA'i' an addJ·
tfonal 5Q cents each wa.y to
Drtng ~heir bicycle$ to the

ma.inland.
A mimeostaphed ln!ormaUon
sheet di, t.r!huteo by , the llnos
give• this delinltlon or bag-

gage:.

'

"Only such per5:0nel baggage.
as eau be reason.a bly handled
a nd carried by the l)&ssenget
hims:el! making one trip on
ho,p•rl t h e: \'P.F.Sel wilt be cir•
r1ed <ts part oJ the value of t·he
passenie.r 's Ueket-, Personal
baJa:ate con~ists ot wearing aJJ·

Pa re!.

toilet Al'tlctes (except

llquld.$) and slm Uai- personal
e.Crects in actual U$e a.nd necess&J'Y tor the. wear, use and
convenience of the passenger

himselt. and not intended for

re~~le. AU other art-icles of any
ne.t-ure must, be ~· .shipped. as
freight aubJect to ~he (harses

IIa-a sc; !orth . tn
trcJght. .tariff."

the carrier's

I

Fet!.ne1 said the intreprct.a.
tlon of the. baggage regulations i$ ldt ·up to the boat
orewi-. •1-to t·WQ.~ot, ·thtm take
the. same a.tUtude- l.\lld passen! rers a.re confict'nttd With a.
min-0 -up !l)e&s,'_, F«ney ·s aid,

Howard ..1d lost week tho(i
many perions 'ba"e told Mm,
they plan to d[!J)o.se of the.lr:
b land home.s 1 un1es.s rcUe! is

granted !ram th~1tft~ hikes.

j

''tlnle.1, $omethlng i• do~,
!his could mean the beg1nn1Qi:
or the end for our Ca.sco Baf
lslond . cororounltJes;• Howatc:;
predicted.
Howard said. there · are i t.
le ..t 100 homei on Peak• Is~·

land for sale and about half

of them 1'ave been put on thC
market sfnce the announce~
mcnt o! ~he tare increase.

Howard .tr particularly dls..,

turbed r/V.ef intormaUon he sara
was pro1•ldtd .hlm by th• PUC

1overni1>, fine., to_~ levied o~
~ars that· "break-,;.down·• ,vhlle
belni: carried t,y the ferry

Berkeley.
Ctirs t.hat Are unable to leave
the terry when tt. d(?Ck..s. sucb J$

a flat tire. tnotor -trouble. ett..
a.re subJeo-t to a fine ,o , ·$10. The
owner 1s Hable t.o ru, _a.ddltlonal
charge 1f the car· has t'o be
towed t rom Lhe Iefry. and an
•ddJE16_l!ltl, ,$1 o Jin~ l !' ,k ....re·
m-a,tn:; on O:OJ£d ,tc.r ..mor~ hah
a.n hour. Ho~ ~a&la.
,

~~,:a.o .o ~<'"~;;
~
:1 t1w"'· "'
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By St..aU Photographc.r ft.obert.5

, Ou Deck 1n City liaU Foi· The Batlle Ovct· \Vhat;s A Fair .Fare

,

Bay tines Nf!eds R,x~e HikJ_,.c____iTo Avert Loss, PUC ls Toldi

'
-~

·7

1d!Cf-r

'

I,

~-

~.

~·,·', ,j

The v!ee pro,!dcnt ,ol Ca:,co}ope,atlng 10..,lor last year"•~ the old common councll eham• 11.h• PUC In tC,!llon,e to pro- 11 ' ·
Ba,y Unel told the Public 9.l.17,And re"enuc lor the llr$t ber.
te>t~ ~Y Peak• Ialand residents •

IF

UUHtles: comml.sslon todas ~ht: three months ot 1959 ts clos.t to Allen told the group he WM ) (!,gamst lncrens-e
. J nJlowM t·hl!
Sl .200 belc.w last year·, Income "delighted" aL thelr lnie,est.l year by the PUC 6.nd •ddlt.!onal ·

I

I

boa\ Jtnc I• headed !or a s2;,.
000 10$.S this ye.at ur,leM its reaue..,~ to;- Mgher fsrr:s 1tnd ratc.s
ta: g-rantt!d.
Pet.er T. Mct.aughltn &aid
(wen wlth t he tncrcfl!es now 1n
ct!ect and. pending. the Island
bO&t ,e,vice nuiht end up $2,·
121 in t.h~ r~.
, He .._1a CBL !!opes "more
eft'ieienr. methods . . . e.nd Jll•
.pr~ed ))l'Oll)Ol1on" coul d nev•
'ertheloss_convert this ~aller
loso Jnt"'" " PL'4fi_t !Qi: 19,9.
1 some~.t.~ ~, ot,,9.•""•

,~~~~1~w;~~~:1~rou;~t
~

om ' 'P~Jied
•• rd - coun~I
~!;am'ber In Clt;'. Hall !or t •
PUC heglng,
,
•
•
The maJox:ltV 0 ! Pe•ks X:• t
landors. _who •have ied the, fisn
agt\inst, tne increases 60
/ ugnL by
the new man
. a-gment- 0 tbe boat

for the ame period,
Toe cl'Owd wu t-he largest ~ i,ncre.ase& reque$t.ed b.r the boat1
~
The overflow crowd tor~~d a City Hall meettnr &lnec- P ort-· jllne. Pctitfon.s or 1>rot.est.5 bell.r·
transfer ot t,he hearing from land teachers turned ou( to :· !ng c~o5e to 400 .sl~nJtUJ·es wc 1~
the room where the Pc>1·lland ftgb t for pay ·raises.
~16ubmtt ted to the state re,iula.
C1!y Council u.sually meet., .into l The hear~ng was uilcd. by tory agency,
t
' Mo•~ o! McLaughlin'• br!.i 1 s a
te,,1mony concerned ex-, 11gur
•• ,
1 t.s ou-tllntng ,the htg~er tiu·ui
ctsio·
• nd rnoes, bot!) Jn eUect and!
·
proposed.
Thi
.
PERSONA:L STUDY
Thur:
·.
•
,,i .
.,,,fter objecUo~ bJ lhe at-: Frede
,.:t~x reerp,ent!nll,
I packe
'
~ 'fan\!ifr,, ·M~Laughlin ~iii! counc

9 •
!

1l~r

I rate Islanders Speak .

casCQ:"Bay,.L".1nes."'' Fare
B

. ·d' ·,
t·'n
·.·ft',, ·',l· .O
·

Jc~• ,,.::

oos ·: :a . er y ppose

_ ~ifu~,.~ J\':'~~1/~r::~%f

~r.d ~ no11-restdent the pleuant a nd O!Lfi•&omg were l.o ,ay they w,e re'liaf~ ·ol{j
summer vts!tors o.! the CMCo atmo.phere o! Ca5co B•Y, . , hls 1>et·•onai re,earcb il,nd ll/!;j
Bay Islan<le.,,tttmed ti\!('· Jn , •·rh ''t!il!tront 'here: a,nd . welOXUer!tn~e. <m the u·an,,;,o'\ctaa
$t.Teng~b-and fo. high dud,eon doa•t want· it'-to be ill<e Bo&tori tlon !lol<t,
- today t,o prot.s~ lrelght r•t• bet'8 or . the fines · ro be lll<ej' The Isla nd residents have
and pa"enger t&re increases Boston Jtneli,'" be &atd.
Jl\be.ied'\ 1L! "r.xce-selvt, untalr
by the Casco Bay Unes.
"And bes1t1e.s. I l1n.ve. eiih~a nd d,scrL-n
. 1na.t.ory·· a Zl t.o
Hne.
. ··
•..
Tht. tncrea.303 were lhe aub chlldl'et), &0 how do yoll t-'.hin 22 Pel' eent inere-a.se in rreigh,
,It W~ · an obv1ousJy •h08~t= Jett o! I\ Public Ut111ti~.s Com: I'm aoin.s lo feel . a.bout an: ~tea. a . "t~el.sht'' charge ro
c1otiwdt.' ~t,foh ~g~d~!ac! 'o1re~·:d m1&Ston hearing ~n CJty Ha.IL k1nd ct Creight or tare tn1such ll,!lmgs as luggage an j
&a I! aei ...on a" ev, ,..., .
0 I
creases?"
troeP.r es cari-led in ears an InbY ·McOau;ghHn tn E.Ul)p,ort or
P i-11onJ . were gl\'en !reely · ·
.
~·c.reue in e:ve:nln
·~ • J
h'.tgher tares and trefgbt ratu, and in some et>.5" vocl!e.rously :tti" Fred.a. i'litehel.1. orate&. a ·-restrjctlo~ 0~0 •..5
.For e.."ample. h!..~ sugge~ttol"I. to an Evening E'xP?'t!M lnqutr- Chapel H!ll. N .C., a, summ t.lckft.$ to re.,ldent,& within a,. •
t,ha.t passengera with complalnt.s 1ng repor~r.
restdent at Evers-reen Lt\.ndin ll•mile radius a 10 -er cen~
about chiu·gu pay t hem · and ''I feel the Casco Bay Lines Peaks Island, 1~1t the "whol !ncreasfl·tn the' ...a t.es rtr trucks
then , ee him !01· adjustment ~·· &oln, to ruin everythlni &Hair ls all muddled Ul),"
Oll<l a reduction '1n the
!Im!\
or re1.mbursement drew pro-- we've . tried to do on ,the . ts... '" I think tt- !s very mixed u ror chUdJ'en's rares ·r~om 1., t-oj
longed "oooohs'' that. caused land:'' .sald Ruuell Pease, elec-- uncertain and U1'1ta.u·. 1 a 10.
, ..
f'VC CM!rmon P'rederlc~ N. tr~•I snlesman, • Peaks Isla nd 8.B•lnst tho •pp~rel)t dl!crl
Tlle islllrul op oslti
, t.l
Allen to l'&l) his g~vcl !?r quiet. l'C3lJ:1anl. tor 10 ye.tn.
!nation again-st r:\On•reside:Dt$, the PUC to oa;ce.l
McL."lugblln. v.:-l\o wM1 ~he
she satd.
crea.sts.
ont,• wltne~ for the bos.t line.
"The way things arc no14r,
Suspended by th PUC
d
told t.he PUC tl').e Hnc·s net.
don't whether to tl\ke' ba.ggag ing I\ decision ~ett ,. t l>Jn ...
'
or ra.t,h et bow much baggage hcArlng a 3 "TOP •- 1 1 ay •
ta.ke, so that tt won't. c06t. i ,. ,
·. ),' osa or a
whole lot ot moneJ :• she addec 8 -neral frve-eents..a·rtde in~
t
.~ .
x~~:i~:cre&!e in JJ&,!,Senger fares .
Resldo.~t•

:.;,f;:i,
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·ner' hU.!band . o~ th1&• "'ub~eot.1_1
'Mn:: Edward ''rutile. ~ ·.ft-:.sf
ci~i,t.'_9.! Peaks· Is\andi
,{ot '·\
, years t1.nd mother of ..
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'. PUC To-Probe Nee·d·
~ilr= :For Ferry -Fare Hike

SUSPEN@ifBY

Tim".puol

UNl'U. DE!)ISiO"N· after this
.hurlng Ja a ..proposed ·general
>ro!tve.:cents-&•rlde ·i,a$$Cng-,er ta.re
hike:
·
U'\t.5
I
Before the noon recess. McLauahlln o!le,;cd etaht oxhlblt-,
tor •dm!.,sion, Feeney objected
lo all ol tbem on varY!Di
grounds but Allen admttteci all
' b~ause ol their "evtdentlal"
Ila·
The Public Utilities Commission wm send one ot valu~,
it~ accoumants to look over the expens~ and income
/;luc,;ttoned a, IO an Item hi
figures or-Casco Bay Lines before arriving at any de• one ol the exh!btt-s showing .An
increa,e ot $2.600 tn repa!r3 to
cls!on on higher tares and rat-es which the line seeks.
real estate and equipment, Mc•
Thls. Step wu· d~lded upon Questions and testlmgny Laughlin gave a. lengthy ex•
Thursday by PUC Chairman sometime• wande>e<! ancuATien planatlon.
f're-derlck N. Allen at a Jam- had to ask bop, witneMe& and
Hourly bllliugs on hull and
.<$pac-ked hea:1.-tng ln the Old MCLatighlin, U he CtoSSae,xe.m• eill!l'ne wc>rk, Ile a&ld, ha ,e rlstn
oowic!l chamber a.t Cltl! Hall: lned them, lo i•t ba<;k lo tbo ' !rem S3.so· t9 s4, with toe rate
Th.e mc;>ve came atter CBL matter &t hand.
, on s~eclal work· up $ 1· to $6.
of
Vice President Peter T, Mc- Filrst lslandet to te,tl!y WM Material price. are also tnll!,S
Laughlin wa., unable t,, suw1Y Samuel S. Howard. Sunset Rd,, crea.sed or wm rS.se !oon. Coa11
o I
bloj I exact figures on expense and president of th! Peak, J;a!atfd now $26,50. wlll go to s27.25:
' income breakd.OYl'IlS requested Council, R;oward de.scribed fUet from 12.7 ee1Jts per gallon
by George F. Feeney. counsel meetings that .were held by lhe to 13.8: tube otl rrom 77 cent-s
1
tor the ·Peaks I&landers whCI Council R)ld representativei ot to $1.11 . The.re al.so will be a.
a.ve
oppose the tare increase.
Ca$00 Bay Lines-. not1nz the va .. g ,200 Increase In huunnce this
olr
rtou., rl\te otter$ mado by Mc· year, Mcl.aUihlln \old the bear:
IO
&(cL-\UGHL~ SAID the, or• Laughlin which the l"1nnder Ing,
!M
r fl n g e n1 en t is "completely said, were .made
torestalf' th.a
to
•greeable" to him. Deair• to need ror a publlc PUC hearing,
m
l'RE CBL VICE PJU:SIDENT
send the sc~oubtant was voiced
In
.sald ht hopes to raist.
snortJy after the heor!ng's a.ft- AT O~"E POINT, Howard re• also
gei
ernoon $ess1on opened
ported that McLau_ghUn aaid al c.rews~ wages. ThJ:s itatement
1p,•I
The day-long me~tlng <ltd a March 22 meeting that "Ile was greeted with $C.attered
not.
break up until 5;15 p.m, more or less hoped 'to &Oak the laughter. He reported he hired
ent
an adminlstratlve.assi•Lant who 1
Throughout,
•t.s!anders showed. sumin~r pe,opto.''
:ks,
wou.td do i:n:omotlon wi:,rk jn
themselves
h:oseile
to McLsugh..
In
?Us
cross
..
examtnauon,
Me•
nit
Un, rorcing Allen to call tor Laughlin dented the exact tl'le of1-seMon.
to
McLaughlin said his own salorder 1ever&I Um'-!,
sta~ent but Ho)"ard retu,ed
an- and that of the ass!etant
Mi:Lilugh!ln
gppe.,-ed
u
sole
to
b~k
d.
o
wn
from
his
te.U·
:1ts
witness tor Casco Bay Une:i. monl'. "You sal,d it that,,we.y totaled $11,400 · "which ts all
lnAtttr hls cross examtna.t1on even lt s,ou dtdn t mean H. , thn we'\le agreed to take at this
time," Th:La .statment 8!.s o
was completed s. •ertea ot ls• ~land.er- decla.red.
,dlandtls apS:,eM~d on the $tarld
NeX;~ to ~stlh· waa Mu. brought Jaughter which did not
y '5
I===..::::===-==:....:=::::· Jamu Dale~ ol Worcestar, beeome loud enough lor Allen
MBM.. who opera.tel' a bakery to rap for order.
·
.h.'i..sked why seasonal excuron Pealu Island durtng tlle
s ~ . Slle I.Old o! paying sron rev~nues varied so wl(!.e.ly
: S4.9<f:io take her car, the three from one year to Bnother. Mc..
people In It and !uggaJe In· Laughlin replied thot th!,; was
tt(
, eluding- beddlni, :dtshea and mostlY due to the weather.
:t.,.
cooklng utemll, lo th~ lsla,n d.
tol
EARLIER, the CBL \!lee i:;re.sI
AS McLAUGHLIN BROUGHT. ldcn t declared that the Une I•
ot l\
OUT, however, Mra. . Daloy did heade<l tor a &2MOO loss this
Cont.lnuc-d on Paro 2:., 3'rd pot. year un!eM Its reque,t l ot high er tarca and ra.tes Ls irranted.
And he !el• that, even wtlh. fut,
In a prepareclstateinel\t cur-'I 1ne_
~es, Casco :Say Linc& may 1
tis s. L•ughllll, membei' o: the endrca..
up wtU, a i2,127 dellolt !or
.Portland School Committee,
'·&Jd the ll•t schedule ot' ratcs1 UoA.
Th• PUC d&Cl!lon \\'W be .,,.
s "un!a.lr aod dlserlm1natory."
,spechtUY !or thoso llv!ng on nounced l\!ter briers
tiled
Mn. Tut.Cle· Mr.s. · Norwood ,reat and LttUe Dl'a·m ·ond by both sides. The a.ocounta.nt
wlll aid CBL In finding material
,
i\lr~ W. J. Notw,ood., ~0, is - :standa.
f..o a-na-wer questions Feeney
1 land Yeside.nt for, t7years ;and LAUGHLIN CITED ICC brou,ht
up and McL•ugh!iu
the mother o! eight chlldreu, ', AWS W,hJCh ·"1\Y , YOU •81".I
1 said ,..I thlol< w, Jli$t terrible: ,barge .more over part of ~ couldn't &.Mwe:.
the 45-ceJ'.l,t fare, I mean...
,oute than over all or It. He not. bring th• m&ttor :o t he .•t· ;
She agreod w!th ·Mrs. Tuu.!e ,lso said the night tare. which tentloo or _
, nv Caoco Bay Line• I
~, . t~a.t ,there was no recreation ices Into ctrect at 6:30 p.m,- · otrlcl~!. T;·
(
hl!.s the tetu,m trip trom some
Lewis M. V(atson, sunset ~d .. ,
.
another member ol the Pea,ks
~
\ toi,,,tbe ohllllrcn on -the- t.lan.d ,r the island,.
"I think t-he company might l $land. COunell, said Mc1.1>ugh~
:rand we;'re co~pelled · to· !$e:td
h ered , them Into town by the -ferry ~o beller by not charging the , Jin, at some o! . his meetlniS
Increase on these _return trips with the council, 1>romlsed · he
an / arid at that big price."
lg t..o
.Both wonum turntd ·"¥.1th de- which_com~ jU&t atter ~e.. n!ght I wouldn't charge Is 1anders
' tumined 100b •tn thelr eyes rate suu·ts. he dt-eJ~red. ,some trolaht n.reS tor llrocerlu, TV
chi!, on'~ Mid, "We con't l.aclk am- oeopto \\111 noi mt.Ke thethtrip at se!.s, bicycles orl b~by carriage•
&11 rath er t-hAn P,~Y
.e in• and ·-o;~\ild w1aen the gang
creased return ·rate.
.
·· . ·
ld mo ·e
J•t to~~t.~
Already tn erteOt . a.nd ca.lle<i planks .so, ca.rt1a11e co.u
. i:
~t'i,. J.; ,so per
er 1S1Rri<tcn te!,u 1e<1 ,i:,a
cent charge was now •'excessive unf!lil' and dtscri.m• euily be brought a.board the
ter \;1 I n ef(ect tor b.1cyc1e& Bnd that. fnatory" by W~dera are a 21 lsl1md steamers..
Wat.son said MoLatlghlin
! Island children who attend Po1-t- :o 22 1>er cent lncreMe In freight
O)Oll land High school a.ron't oble
·t • • "t-lgh t'' ehar•e for made conces.,lons while "th"!'•t·
ra
e
.
,..,
"'
1
1
Sueh
thtngs·
as
luggatre
ancr
11roen
pg" tha.t. h, e wa s "•"r•
_. ~'' th"'
....
to carry on extl·acurrtcular AC·
in• [PUC would give him all the pr~·eedto uvmei there because ot the lt5 cerles carded· In cars,
dd · cent night tare now ln erte1t.
crease. in evening p&.$$tmger !·posep. rate increa4es. The two
Md..aughlln ..,_,crted thl\} mies to -45 centlS a rutrletion clMl}C-d over ~he word "'prom:-he11 give special rates to suoi;, '• ! "strip" 10-rtde qommuter !Jse" :~ii.d _Allen polnt~d out that
children t! tho School Depart-. tickets to tho.."' resident·-..,(thin 'l he PUC- never promise, any1 ment g1ves Mm evtdence they
an 11-mlle Mdl.u, or· ·ousto;n ''thlni be!ore,a hearing,
are h3\'1ng such proble.ms.
Roi.w.Wl)~rt~ ,).ii_per-~eht_ln· ·
· ·· · ·
, ~9thor tslonder said he w~
· · 10••1n··tl)11·t_ates,$R!\, ~ '

ta
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to
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•lltllect'· l>Y- Edwtrd . W. .1t on~),~~1.~{aj••~ •-·. !9:P-.. ~~
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Cram, who b"'I. no\ _liei,n pr.. •
t/1, the;)!Qes-~lnoe l~j,_;_
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lslHnd'el's And Ferry Bosse'S:1\!J.
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If Peah ts!~,(fders and the Casco, Bay Lines
maintain the mutual pique expressed at the hearing
of the Public Utiliifes Commission ·in Portlan'd· fhe
other day both. are· rapidly going to bee~me n:il?re

pe-aked. ·

'

.l
j
'j

·.

' The islanders ,s~d ferry: mana1jem.e nt behaved
for al.I the world like a couple of yo,ungste~s ,who,
caught in a small b~at ir a storm, -stand up ana·-start
batting each other over the head wi_th the oars.
If this k.eeps up the.y'li so;n sin~·:+he b~at right
·out from under them.
,

i

Through the welter of bitter recriminations; we
submit that these facts 01Jght to stand out clearlybut d~n't:
J
I. The islands an"d the ferry are absolutely
dependent on one anofher - neither can
survive without the other;
' '

I

I

i

2. Progre·ss and prosperity ' for each de,
pends on the progress and prosperity- of
the other.

3. The pr.esent state of the Lines' boats -and
facilities leaves much to be desir.ed fr,om ,
the P,asseng~rs' p9int of view. This condition. in~ibits i1land development.· ·
·:
4. lmp~yemerit <!Ind expan.sio~ wilff.: cost·'.;
!· money th.<!lt isn 'fforthcor.rlirig fror# tl\e· ~Id
l1 fare
and
rate schedules.
,',,•.
' ,;.
•
'
•
5. Ea:ch side ~<)s. made unreasonable demands on th·e other.

J

l

l

Some islanders ta)k as thoitgh the i orld
owes them a free bo<!lt rid·e.
.: /
Thirty cents is a ridiculou~ly_low f,i"r,e, to
Peaks and many islande,s t.alk. as-~~o.,ugh
it is the Lines' fault that +hey have chofen
a mode ofJ)Lfe that is a luxury transportation,wise. -:,
People_who prefer to raise t,milies._on
islands O!,Jght to f ac~,11t~-fact that this is
costly, b.oth moneywit) · 4?r:id · in ttirms of
participation of themselves and their children. in mainland functions.
If \h~

· t'.th._
eyj ·
'· -·

,,P~~;t wiUJ~g to .p,11y_ the pri.ce
~

::..
f·
i
;~
·
~
~.;.
?r ·sT~tt·· ~,.,~.. J1'.".«l..-,t • .;; ,..\.,

:,,e;._o,~t-~sk a-.~,'(~-te
~.
"l •• •. ,t ' rrni·"''~t;;;;.,t. ~

,p.an_, . . ,,; . ,17
differenc,&- for fnem,

'I

£ .. .

.,...

.., ·:

- - On tht ,g!r;• r;"~~pd~'. it,;~~~m! to,;ys;'!W' I'''

i

·--=-.J.-=---=-x

new management of the Lines has been .,_
.. extr~mely high-han~ep in its imposition of •
Shll
new tariffs 1 S?me of whii;h. ~rel,unJieard of
-. such es the night fare differential, the •
limitation on strip tickets and some of .t\t
the chercjes · for parcels, especially luggage in cars, end has shown little· regard
for good . public relations.
6. Reesoneble men on l;>oth sides ought to
be able to sit down and iron out these
difficulties to their mutual benefit.
We believe there is e greet future for Cesco
Bay and its.Jslands. It ou~ht to be a prosperous

.

"

.

Peaks li,la.nd
As Seen From
The Air
.
\

.

'.

)
future for +he islander$ end the boats that serve
them.
'
The City of Portland itself has, a vital stake in
this develo.pment, both in terms of the tax potential of isla_cid property and tht business an island
tourist boom would bring to P·o'r:tland. ,
The City has a role to play in pr9viding more
attractive and adequate terminal facilities on 'its
w.aterfrontfor island boats.
,.1
'
With,developme~t of such faciliti~s .elr,adx ·Ip
the talki.'!9 stege ' on the in~nl9nd, W~'tni~r;t~11+
that-the a~lander-s¾lfcl Casco ll'ay Lln•~:~q~lV, Jsolve their differenC4S- in order that there be something left ih the Bay,fo' b1.til.d for. . .
'

.

P~a'¼,~iJ'cinl ·

~

.

1l,

6 'j·

PT A~~~~lympi~ Film On Fath~rs' Night
~-

PEAKS ISLAND - The PTA I sc!lool dur!nf the_a!ternoono O!vls!t!ng with fh•lr parents, Mr.
will m•ct ars: 15 ·i,.'in. Wcdnes- Thursdn:,, and !'tiday.
and Mrs. ReJlll!. ,Sprague Sr.,
,
.
Mr, and Mr.s, Kenheth Casey Newcastle. an6:. )U, -and Mr.5.

daJ • "'1th Mra. ~Yd•. H. Oo!/ and• son Michael, Centra{ Ave. Albo_rt Shum'l'llJ!lj'aldoboro.
Pl'tS1d1ng. Father S,.-l'<lghL wm nnd MI'S, Betnlca Kennedy, Mr. and MiiC"Georre H•nsen
l;it ob,smed,

·

· Po1·t1Md arc motorlnr to Vir'· and. ehll~n. J1:1~e .aild).Tracy,i

Election or o/fle6,-., "'111 be- glnla, tor J week.
and Mr. and Mrs. WIIUa Stiles/
heid. A film o! the 1958 .0lym- lUrs. Walter Ii: M.._".ane and· children oav,ljj. and Orace
J>ics will be ahown. 1',frs How- and daughter, De~.ota, ha •,f!. re-- ot Falmouth, v.~ weekend
rd
nd
·
turned from a V!sw With Mn. rue.st., o: Oe¢rfe Hans.eh Jr.. at
a .L. Br,vant a
Theo- Maovane·, brother-In-law and the Unh-eralty of Maine. liandore W. Low Jr. wfll be In sister-In-law. Mr .and Mrs. .E<I : sen, • senior. received the d.lsc;harge or retreshm~nts.
Win R. Lauritzen And frunlly, tlnguJshed n,JU!aJ:y s Lud en t
Th e Wom e n s Bowunr Cumberland. Mtss K~tberine award.
Le•¥•• will . hold lt., annual La\lritzen retyrned with them '.!'be M:11,c, ~rar6oret Malloy
•dinner :ruesd_a Y. M,w l 9 •t t.o r several. day,.
Rnd Shena Mointrr~. Portland,
tho l)!~rshvlew !l.estaura;,t. . Jackie Lynn Fu!l,r observed wer~ the guesla of Ml$$ Kathy
Sc, Brb or o u ,q,. Reservations her 111th blrtliday Friday, ·she Bowland, l'lerman Avo.
h,t,e been made oy Mrs. Dorl~ ff the d,auirhter or Mr. and. '
Kenlgan. Mrs. Jo,eph H, Mra. J,ck E. Fuller, PleManL
l"l/leo, Mrs. Rlchard C. Hus.· -Ave, . Those attendln11 her
,.tcin.,,. Mri.· Charles a. Patten- par~y ,pyere Mary, Martha and
oli, l¼rs: Stanles Butkus Jr., Ji,nf~e HambelLOn aild Gan H.
Mis. Law.rence · o . Has.son, M1·. . Hutchhu.
.
Goral<I:, E. E:utcblns, Mrs. on- l>dwa.rd Latham Jr., has reman E.
~~~
- eo- .turned to his hO',le on sar,•nt
dote W, .t.:ow ·· -:, Mrs. '> ·Iay- Rd. after be!nr • P•t!ent at
John.son . r,, ·
. D. the M<rcy·Hospltal.
it!U Mri: ~ ' ' ~or ~: Mr&, , Mr. and ~In. !Wp'I, Sptaftlc
s:/14~rt ~ . , Ml • ·Carol J r. aad-ch!ldrea Lam, Marth•,
l',:J
.
<15, )!!rst ,.
·~v&s,
Vi.ck!, Herman_A~e., _ are
Mt•. Ct,ddf;>oou ;, • . ~lph
-

Mr,.

•tte,

Sklii.

,

~n~

ward,,,
,·

Si#'a"'•e<r.t,:~' )',!l:s,_;R iJhF,'d R.
~f.Mftn\lr :~ ; ....

·iiiforleh.

'!l!!§ri~i_J_r:?.:u Jlilfji;;ar1, L. l'i:uioh- 1

'~'!t} .,.,_,., RBJ11Ml/l/- ~,~er• '
.~q~; . 1,<tlss Al!~& 1\9,Yce, ll,lrs.
·Rfc!\'.,d • Erlc3: , ?.tis• rli,inda
:131\'!~,<-~ir•. (r, -~ -• sehault,
~} .-.1.ol'm J .· Fly ~, rs. Rot
)}~6r.r!.s.,,•Mrs,;,i;a vey Wood-

b.\ll3/.,.W,Ji ·~w : · . 'Jfkey and
'M'r.c,..'£i.r~.;fi30l'Mi ,~ •.
~,,. ,.,., • ' ~ ·~ • usso, Port· · 1e1ne,. h ~

!

·

!

on,:''t~

;

Y,tJ\i!i
' alii!j'it'

?Ill's.·~ -

·d :A11e.

,

-P.Oi'tland,
.•with' IJl . niotllet, '

~•-, ,.,,_, ~.""H•t,·,11:11z. 1

, ;'r!'P--' ·.
§a

,,. :

.

.•

·,

.:.;'11~~-~ s1 ,'sl'1!i,ben · G. ,

~ n·~ltth•ad,'St~ had ..,.

Suii~.:¥ gu•-<1$. Mrs. 'Cech li'owdeli; ·nna Bowden and Llnd•

- -- -

Bowden:.. all ot Cape J;:Uz.abcth.
·. 'l 'be official board~l"Braokett, Memorial Church -Will meet

at 8 p.m, Friday.
· Mrs. Box wtu have fehool

l'<'guitrat,lon at the subpr!macy

1

/u/ 1t1

.3

Boyq~fl Of Ba!.,.Lines' B.~'i
Worsens Landing F;loa-ts}'t!:ni
~

. l~ . .

SQ

.

Islandm'! boycotting t.he~
wn boats to come Into Port• sPlee or flo•ts m1.1•t be ,nade
co Bay
are co.nt.rU,utlng ,Jand and docking at the !loat.,,'' avallable or solne new a.rrance·
to a tr~'J~c !a.rn at the city'& \be harbormaster sale!.
ment made !or use ol th8 pref•
public !,!'n_d l!li t aollit!e, here.
He &<l<!ed that ship ohandlers ent floa.t.s .
. Pori~~&p.d's barbormas-ter, also · use the floats t,0 ta.lee, "Poa31b\y· the _ .v;e.st. floa,t
PhUlp 't, O'Donnell; ~11rned· tanl(;,r crew• ocr and on to could be J!lO,ed · humer weot
today 16(.:,'..-hat he··,r.,ormc~
tbeir, ,hlp;,.
towa.rd Verrier'• Wharf. t,o_ &~
,
O'Donnell said tM !Jo•t on Jeawmake ibe east side ,_of.the
See_f!ct,nr e on. l'tlfe 2
the we~t .•)<!.• ol ·'11•. State .-Pier no.at available," O'Donnell
• •
111 ·
Is ~(I bX ., the .oul f!rel)oa~. gested.
· •,
1
Ipo\emi,'!1'1
0011\Y." 1lltm-\lJ)· ol dopliiit ,on the-'·we.!t -6lde. an
-~ said he. b&<1. prese.'l\ed th•
beats, 'bo't!\ .pd~ii:te~. owned that .the new fireboat<, docked proiilein to, c1cy'!({!'tll'iCP 3aU&n
and munlcipa), at the pubUc high UP on 1,he v.·e•l;' •Ide ot the B.. Orr who prom~ him to
!loat.s on boih":istdet+ of the S_tat-e pler. blocks o!:t the eaa-, take the matter uP Vttth.. Fl.re ...

l;ln••

"a

Maine- State Pleri

,

~
,\Ii·

s1de of ..tti.~ ~

~':

''The :e1t iat1011 ~ ',It 1~ now
cqu1~ 1>r<>,re ti', 't>e
•
H~-lll

-.:..im.:.-,~-.-.q.,... , ,ti,q~t. Capt.. Eugene A, Tellll)l•.

O'Donnell said more docking Jr.

oase oU,rt"<ellleri•
one
o!:t:- oti~anas;'"'G>f r;WU ·de~·
cla,~,~ /
. l:l'.l(f: _.
He-:di@!', thab only · · : c~"
was th.at~ space · &ve.:·
·oh
the olil~t. i.:.t n! .
i)len r
an
ndlcitis.':
a,
brough . · , : a wal
~cc
ambulanc
m Cheile' ·
•

·• · "

;a~u;-·J"E

land':

:;i ...·

·

••

.-

· · · ~-·· ·

o·~i ··
rd
two-Jjo · '
" t ~ ··
~ ·'aa ~

i;,1~)

·

•!ll,!ll/i;lllJ6l'' o'f;J)lwf

.

UBlnt;,1/i;Qitloat, -there
n·
.a.~ 2;19$Jeeable Increase: ,:.. ;L't. e

llll!llbei.-,o! i.landen u6lng' the

eet

I

il'nigbt
'}r:1} D.

HUis
I

With

In-law,
). Hill,
t,:a.qse.,
the

1t

I n.us.e's
red

;l,,

w.

:;entra.l
r, !\1re.
, ' Port-

I'.

[.

J reene.

·te~end

.Ponald
, R-0ger
ll'otk.
A. vnrl•

at 7:30
al Hall.
-t•1 22.

-.
)

Boa.ts Have Parking Problems, Too
City tloat on west slde ol state
P!er, w1th old !1reboat berthed on
one side and new !lreboa.t · blo<:ltlng
'

--

·'

- ---

the w-ay to other side for all except,
smalles~ craft . (By Stall Photographor Roberts)

'
t 0 /t4r'

'"

The Voice
'Of The People

Pea/is Island

Mrs. Virginia Douglass '
Elected
Presid~nt
Of PTA
.
.

Ferry Policies Seen
Depopulating Islands

\

colm P. Sterl!nr. Mr•. Ern..,
H Elllot.
J . HU•·
ii~
Mrs Mr•.
Fred Goorr•
~ msde11
,.nd
M;, . Ruth A. s 11.fth.
1
School rectsctidOn
wa~ held
Thur~da.Y art,dnoori at the
subprtmary and will be held
agatn. :frlda~· &Cternoon.
;>res1dent: ·Mr!.- Arthur M·l' LaRehearn! for the PTA Va·
vtgne Jr., seeretarY, and Mrs. tiety · Show 10 be held l\lay 23
Roy V. Norris. trc~urei·.
,-111 be at 2 p.m. Sunday In the
).{rs, George Sargent report- achool a.udttorlum.
I ed that the publlc library Mr. and Mi... Glenn Maawoutd be open at tbe ,ubpti- Mlll&n and cnlldren• Jean
' mary school by the end or Robert and Gary, we,tbrook,
May.
. apent Mother'• 01')' with Ma<>.. Te,ntaUve plan& were mtld~l\tman's pa.ren~. Mr. and Mn.
tor .the basketball team dlnne Fred N, MacMlllan, New Is·
~~Y 27 at Memorial Hall. ltl1d Ave,
c,.oJ,nmittees wer~ announctd ~ Mr-.~. Rudolph Llberty has
{o1lows: Plant~tng, Mr.5. Hov; • ·r eturned to her home on l tiPEAKS ISLAN0-2'The PTA
· ""'
- • 'the
me_
t wedne.sday eVcrtJng
•chool auilltortum. Mrs. pyde
~.\ Oo!f pre.sid;d, ,
Otttcer.s elect.ed ~ere Mr.s;
1
V!ri!l'Ja DougliW. pres1dent.
' Mrs. J ohn B. ,,Petenon, \r!Ct

Editor or the Press Herald:

l"ollow!ng ls a letter we have malled
to the ?ublle 1J.c1Utle• Commission In
Portland :
We ha\•e been .,u.mme.r re.sident-s of
Peaks ts~and tor over 30 years. and ta xp&ycr.s- tor over 20 s ears. We ba\•e gone
t.hroUgh severe,.! cr~au wlth ca.sea Bay

Lfne.$, and, except tor t,ho perlod when
Mr. Sam How·ar,d wu owner, each
change Sn over 20 yce.r h&.s not been
htlptul to the. Islanders. Now n~w owners propos·e hta vy ,and rest:-fottve
char-a:es which seem nimed at depopulatlng the Island. How can the now
01A-nets expect to make a -profit if l>O·
tential boat and ferry us-er& have to
move

a.rd L. B1nnt. MrA. J ames land Avenue ~c..,,, bein, • va1 J1·., and Mn. Clyde H. Got!· pttfl.1. Mrs

Arthur Roux hM

• kitchen. Mrs. Aifred J. Rlo1.uc returned to Wg.terville atter
I ~\S. Theodore W. Lo:w Jr . and spending e weelc with the Ltb·
l Mrs. Ma..rgar,et Robb.
efty:;
l Mrs, Roy' V. ·Notfl& won the
' _ _ __ _ __
l endle.. cha.In.

M'5. Philip Skllllnq, Brack•

~

'sdl:d'liard c . Stoddard, Mt.,
~,;(Qn·:SberJJng, llfn. J:ldjtn c.

and 1ncre&.Se;d Cares. Where

et( Aye., 1 wa.a ho.st.ea.s o! the

Clµ,js1JnM Club Thursday •••·

'i ·Toou.

-~tendlng wm

~

dtntol

Rcnl'Y Mfl.hlst.ed~

at

Pf!\\k• Lsland

She'll
Co~itinu.e
To' 'Bridge The Gap
.
·~ .,

The

cascb, BtvY. Lines'· l'lellle

i•

G III will. contlnu~

, to help brfdge the gl!.ji,.betw~el}j~i!f§ti,2~ue Island ,

'.&,h_cl ,th,e. matnlan,~

.a.er

~hef,.8!\

'!r!~~tJ~ift'l'(sh~ ~e-ly
~u~l--~~.
-t!~

regulll'!' ,
ye .. a1
.ro\ind µ-lps ,out Qt )ian'do/,Bo'6arf. _"['~~ 1$lanq also
ts seive'cl />Y two dally f~rrt trips o~~ o, Po~'.~::.d:
sun\es

t,11,ey

We belie\la business wm m&t-erraus
decrea<$e between Peaks and the, ma1n·.
la.nd should these rate! becorne c!iectiYe.
Also, can the City ol Portland mainland
bUstne.!se.s. afford to Jose &ny percentare
or the b\l:Yin1f' p0we.r of summer resi -

~ ';l.

.,

wm

8: 30.

t ~_s,, Mrs. Jose1>h s. W,,lt.e,
in, Olivo M. Townsen<I;- Mrs.
6 ~ a.y ette Johnson, Mr,1- Ma.!-

~

th~ .~ lattd?

stot>? We note no promise ot increased
3erv1ce fer our increased e-.xtit ndltutes I
\ v~ were under tho tm.presslon thAt
..Portland Bdmlntstrator.s wa.nt. to help
the City lo grow-Peaks Is a very vnluable part o! the c.t!y- and that PUC Is
charged wtL~ . tmpro,1ng transportatlon
tacH1tJc6. The .surcharge ia excc.sat,·e
over an a.ffeady ampie S2 tat, p~r car
trip , aa: well u the restrlcth•e rate &Cter

The· at totlda.'nce. ba.nncr '\\'tnt
to the . third R'!'&de !aught by
ta,, . Sullivan.

i

ott

We had hoped that In • few year•
we mlrht ret.t?o an.d make a permana1\t.
homo on Peaki, but npw we havfl: our
doubl.5, due to the&e new restdotions

: Browri. Mrs. Stanley .. Butk~ tlent at t,b e ost.enpathic J:fos-

Dori. IV. Mahlsrodt,

.

·~!! '°"

!B.orllanc,, lu11~a:,g_Citleqr.ant.
l!ttalb.

.•

Portland, ·Maine, May I 7. I% 9

Bible Is.Being Written
For Those Who Like Their Boats
I

To the tourist, Maine ls a manysp!endo;ed stMe.
Some l11ce to hike In her roll!ng
hills and soaring mountains.
Some like to lnmp In her unspolled forests.
Some prefer to fish or swim In
her clear lakes.
• Others like to paddle a canoe
on her wilderness rivers.
But most of all, when tourists
come . to Maine they come to see
he.r spectacularly beautiful rockbound coast.
The best way to savour the rull
flavor or coastal Maine Is In a. boat.
And that's Just what tourists ii.I'!
looking tor most when they head
Down East-a chance to get out
on the rolling Atlantlc, or to cruise,
among the t ree-studded Islands or
Maine's spa-rkllng, sheltered beys.
"Where c.a n we !Ind a boat· ride?"
That's a ques tion every coastal
residen t hears again and again
from eager tourists, poking their
heads out of cars licensed from
Massachusetts to Cal!!otn!a.
Now the Department or Economic Development has announced

plans for a new !older th'a \ will
give all the { answers- a comprehensive listing or the boafs avallab!e for pass"e nger hire up and
down the Maine coast.
This ls a. smart move ; one which
promises to help not only the boat
operators. but everyone who profIts from t-he" dollars of sa ~lsfled
vaca-tloners. Because every tourist
who enjoys the pleasure and thrill
of a boatr!de off the coast ot Maine
IS' bound t-0 be a satlsrled tourist
who wlll want to come back to
Malne tor more,
We can't th !nk ot a more welcome and useful addlt,lon to the
growing portfolio of Vacationland
Htet'il.ture. In fact, we can't wait
to get hold ot a copy ourselves. Is
there any happier way to · spend a
summer day than t.o take a boatride to Chebeague, or Matinicus,
or Islesboro, or a nywhere- Just to
reel the surge or the sea, breathe
deep of Its salty tang, hear the toll
o! the bell buoy, drink tn the
beauty o! rock and nr along a receding shOre and hall the_Iobst.e r•
man at his wiirk.
Mr:· and,~ dr.,tto!( ~.
r liurreU, See.shore Ave.. had ·,ls

Peaks Island . . .

Pe~~Isla~d Variety Show
At Sch~ol Saturday Evening
Raymond H . .:Boyle will be
mw~r ot cere.monfe! . at. the
Vulety Show to be poe$ented
Sa:u.rday evc.nirir in the 1ohool
audllor!um - given under the
au.p!oo• o! <he Peaks PTA,
Boyle and Malcolm . Mwuy

are cocha.lrmen, A 1 ·rehear.s&I
will be" held tn the .sehool a t
7 :30 J>JI\. tomorrow· and a
tll'ess rthearsal will be held
Friday evenln.f.
The J)rogram cont!a!a o! 1-WD
1quare danc.e nuail:ieta -to be
done by Dr. and ?-!ra. -Joseph
S. White. Mr. and ¥,s. Sam•
uol Howai·d Mr and ·"·
Thomos L. Klrk, Mrs. George
Sarfollt 11,nd Thomas L. Kirk;
Jr•. 6onI1J1'Boy duet. by
l)n,e. 1,jorrlll 11nd John CQYne\
n Arthu'r NJ'.urt&)' number
~ aleo.lq\.,. Murray ~ ., ..ArthUf
Murra)," 'J\nd ws. Sargent: as
"Cathei:lt\¥',.'l!lld Dr. &lld
White ..1'\'i'. a nd, Mr.. Ha.'l'ru'd
Es~Ue,BoyJi,, ':1ohn co~'. Mrs:
rrt,, Pa.1ne · and, W!lllam l"oM·

' · ...u..
M~•-

,_ --· - · ..
R()y A. .\Vh1tcopib, song~ and
Joke&: the Dionne tw!lis, sontt•
wJt.h vuttar RCCOtt'\1)8n1mtnt:
Cha•Cha-num~r, Mrs. Cl'erald'
Hutchins. Mra. Palne, ~·· .8 >\1'~
gent , Mr&. Clyde H. Go!lr~ancy

Sarient and Ma.ureen;..F'eentY:
John Keefe. Irl$b .tenor; , olo-

b ta will be Mars.a tet Deters,
$hlrley,'Go!I. Coyne. Ann Morrm and aaclde Collins afid Ml'&.
Morrill and Mr&. Boyle will •Ing
a -due~. Se\1eral b&t-cn numbe.rs
wlll be presentQd.
Mrs. John 'J. DcFlumcr! will.
be 1>(ani!t. Mr,, Go!! !,
charge · or publicity and Dr.
White has. arrongect ,he advett.16101
I.-·· ·
The Browrile Paek ',\'Ill m ee
ot •·h • s _ub-Prlmarr. Bulldlng a,

In

11 a.m. Satµrday Ito. leavb for
a .P,icnlc or,} the ,.,~ ack: '·..shore.

AW,lt:! a.t \enc!l~-t,witl· ,be. -~ •
¥,•·. ,lel\d.er,
l>ll-~,,·~ ~ia,:~urla$$,
,Mr~. Tneo,dQt&,il-4~1J?,9W.e l4 M'ra.

iR!&iard ~ rcef.,'1'.il:i ' ~ r R'..
iltennedy Jr.: :l\!f$; RaJli'nlmd·E .

'!"~J,

l):wnne.\ •nln bv 'Wllllatn._9-li_tt'. 'Si-:,e&n~y _
~f; ' ·R~'\1.0,!!
H-1tll.o~
::~~ , -,,": . ,.M... ,.

'I weckend 'gue.,ts Mr. an d Mrs,.
IHenry Brackett, Portlan<!,
Mr, ond ,Mrs. •Don~ld, Rat·
tray· Rud.son Height:!, Quebec,
spe~t the weekend - -;,It~ h
mother, Mis:'Georae,.E,·•Roche,
Evenrreen· and, hey- l~\tjer. who
ls a patient at t ~e Mi!.lne ,]4ed- I

teal center.
'· · , ·
· John J,!011>be\ton, Pleasant

Ave .. !s a p~tlent a t' the.Mercy
RO&Plt•l, ' .
. . a l t
The ·\VUllng 1Workers I-Joe e Y ,
of th~· li,ra,ol«,t t MemOflal
Church will &P,onsor ·a.. ,cooKed
Jood .ale s.aturd&y··s!,&rtln1t s.t
11 .,,n(, 'In. the ·C.a rrY·All Shop

llln.d

Ave..

The P~rty Line

, ,

,f.

•

: •

1

She's Doing Her ~-est To Bare l-fer ~est
• .
By FRA;KLIN P. LINCOLN .
~
1
.Aft.er s.~e'd got into It, MIU Ruby, M ..
colt of Evergreen Landing, Pe9.lcs l8land, '/'.ounij

wi~1

·-

.

'

•

·.

~ herself In a· real ,;crape, Especia.l!y whet\. she

Pi got down

-

~

t<> tl>at J..t coa~
Miss Wescott had had th• little old three- ·
drawer bride·s chest mat1y years . .It had come
"d om, to her through t-he 1Mli!y.
u siands 31 Inches high, 1• 2 feet wtde ~nd
13½ jnche., de-tel). It.s top tompartmen~ ha.a •
hinged top"- The hinges a.re hand-wrotl,:ht.
Inside tho cover is a. ••casket plate." It Iden~
tme. the original owner a. having been Eulnce
Elder MO$her (1774•1852). She .,.,. Ml~ Wes-

E

•

mt cott'a ma.t-great·-rrandaunt,
,K1f'¾.-et
.sd
On the tn~d• of one of <he drawers r, an ffl) ,r.,t

fR! tn.scr1Ption tha.t t he che.st was made for Eunice

t.3 i~

, by her grandfather; Daniel Mosher. In 1770 tor "'\,,w

v , "dropping an acre ot com." That wouJd .h.a va
M ma.de Eunice 6 Yt!8-r., old when ·she pitched
In t<> help Orandp• "1th his ptantln$.

~

TIU; MOS81!:R F = y c"me to lhl, coun try trom Scotland In the early 1600s.,.lD!lnJel.
e: Mosher settled the Oorhan, farm Jn. 1741. !US
.., aceoun( books !bowed that the town ral~!f six
:'l P ence "that year to pay bJm tor l•Ylnt · out •
"l road through the Wllderne,3 from Cl<)rham to
/ Sacarrappa l"llf!., <Westbrook) .
·

~

~

Daniel Mosher

WI.\~

born : ·on the D~rlng

•il fa.rm tn P'almouth," according to record.s in Mis..,

1 Wescott 's posse.sslon, Bis wi!.~ l\·a.s Jane BrA.ok~
, ett, Her rrandta.ther was killed 1:i;, the Tnd!a.ns
:~ In 1689.
'.Ji . He wru Ca:pt, Anthony Brack.etL, 'twen t~·-one
Per~ous were killed or wounded In a surpr1.1e
~ Incilan ra1d on hts !arm in wha t 1s now Deer~ - Int Oak.s. A plaque · on a tree ,there com.memorate. the taco that MaJor Church marched 11P
from Boston with a company ot militia In
September ot tha t r ..r •nd J1tve the Red.skins
t!1 th e old. what-tor tn retaliation tor tlle f.,qd. It
i and .subsequent sldnnt.she$ about. MaMachtuetW
t p.rortnce o! Maine were Rll p.art ot the flench

'1
t.

~

and Indian War.

IN REFINISU.I!'.G the old white Pine bride'•
!; ]chest, Ml&& we,oott .Is ,er.ping her way thro11gh
-N ,everaJ ' coats ot pafn~ hu h~d boon applied

~ to !t 01·er the rS.lng 20Jf~ea,s. The:·e were coats
! of .crelL!ll. pink, blue and,1/:maybe fi,een. although
_5 'Mt~ Wescott Jm't .sure i ether the ireen t,
a resUJt of tJ1e" Pink blem II wltb the blue,
,~ ,
h' l
Finally Uler<> Vi'll.S t h'1,!;1.totigh white f irst coa t.
l Phow •Y, Huie dl•
rt .5Co!'nS Paint and· vftrnish removera, resp.on? &
Miss Wesco~t and he1rlo.o m
onJ.,, to llberai quantJtle& ol elbow
MiM Wescott 3US_pected tllat oonslderaole Persistence wJth & Ing •~nt 52 yeara· ln Thoma.it_wa.s a b-utte:tmJtk b&se paint.' 8Cl'a.per, work1nr a &.'11&~' &1,lr• ton.
•'
And she', r!g:ht.
face o.t ~ Um•, and that 1.., the
Martha ,r;~iosher was
. .
only wat t<> removo It,
MlM· Weseowa. 'WT•ndmother.
:\t, nice Young
lady n_amed
c urrord MoSlJer·was her uncle,
¥J~ .DollllA. Flander• .-ho's an
.
brother Ol "h~r mother, FJ.,tel!e,
~ ~ t,!n the art ~epart,nent THE MOS BX & FA.i\llLY who wa., married to the late
ot ·t11~-- Portland Pulille Library homestesd between Oorh&m &ub<ri Wescott ,
dUg- Up th••• f114ts about but- and W..U,rook w.. llie <cene of '!;'he homestead s\111 stands
term.Uk Paint lr<?_tn ' 'Bow To on~ ot Cumberla_n d County'• but hos long •Ince PMse<I out
R•st<>re Anolques. •_n opu, b most notorious murders.
of th• family'.s ,·hands.
one Raymond Yat.,:
CUttord Mo.her waa brutally Incidentau/iilubr we,oott ts
It ls found frequ.nUy on l ur - b•aten to de•th there In Jan- ._ lons.-tlme 1rlf;d at Mrs. Pearl
n!ture made In the l•te 18th uacy ol JROJ. His aged !J\Ot her, Bachelder about ~·J:iom we ¼'roLe
and early 19th ,c•nJtn-l,es, It Martha ~ ?sh•r•."11-S ••diy beat- Yesterday,
·- _
wa,
•
conooctlon
o,
_
sidJn
or
eh.
Mot!,
e
o!
ioe
assault•
"
"'
Ahl
there
ir.deodReporter$
bU!l!,rmlJ.k Into Willch were robbery.
•
Jewels•

'1"•....

. .

·

Mr•.

mlxcct

eat1J1',color,.
ihe t wo
men convicted
, were usual!y
gray, The
red. Paint.
n een or One
the. otertmc.
Wlllta:n
Hands•
. or black:
.
~Ee.rved a 1en~nce tor man..

Skim or .bult¢r milk Wa& used sl&!!ihtor after haVlnr turned,
1· to ·fl..i.bply e11,seln and, tor that state's evidence. Th& other. 1
reason · It ..t up with a flint Edward Or&tfam, w&& eentenc..i

Ilk~ hardn~.

Yates , &dv!sos t<> lite:

1 the· IL!lt!que rffl()rer thAI_:When
1 h~'
;J~ ·?UIU
·-· - ..,,.... ·It ho" mtat ta

Ora.ttam Wlf Parolled In
1953 &t tbo aro o! 17 &1ter hav-

.

•

Praised
'For Peak, Coverage
Editor ot I.he ·P ress Heta!d :

On behalt ot the people o( P••• • Island r "Wish .to extend m».thanks and
gr&t!tu<!e tor the many ne~ re~ks You

have given. I" ln our rec~nt aetlvltles

lead!nr '!<> the Publ!o Utllltles Comm.i..ton hear1n·11 held on tho 7th o! Moy at
C!ty·:it~}l. Evoryone has· b<en most, he{p!ul ·; :· esentlll.g th.-.!acto to the public
With . ' · tul-es Md write-up,,
- ~- ·

l"Je· · -( convey t<> au tne -, ~.

con-· · · L.ed' ;" es.i.ieclal1¥ those w!t~ :~~ln
r ,11& e 'lii1ked;:M:~s. P!tacys and· Proy·

,and-Mr;s'i\.LlJJeholh,. my lllloeie &PPi'e·
. , •.

.cJ.t!on;1or.. their help.
' '
u )

•·• ' ,

PWfi'fi#J\Od;

SAinueJ s Howard

.

I

J

...

...e~--

~L.. I ·z· d
Pe~ __rs ,a n • ,.; ·
'

_,-:--.=·-.- - --· -

. ..

meetings and ml.s! t.hlS meet•
lng wW be unable to .enroll
( L ·
their chlldren until Nov•mber.
Cur ·o ll .'E!untre!l5, football
.
· .
, .. . . •
•
•
· .
coach at Portland High ,SChoot,
Mr, ·Frank · Boyce and Mn. Adrian Cb ..se. field scout ex- ,vUI -speak at the basketball
·A1p:efJ. Rioux are c1'farrinen or eoutJvo,· •vlll mee_t wit h parent~ din.neri, .~t . .the Peaks · 1'4.lansl
.a , pnbl.t!) oatcl" pa:t_tr•e.)l'd. hcillby o! .Cub SC6ut.'I at '1:15 p, m. to- team a~ 6:30 p, m. Thursday
y/5llill\tt to .•be· b'.old. Wedneaday day ' in Memorial Hall, Thls·,1' In .M'.emoiial Hall. 'The , Rtv.
'dli!rnoon • under t.h"e awp!ces charter P111ht tor the CUb-qeout and M'.rs. Rlehard R.-, Dav1$, Mr.
o! the auxillirY to, lhe.Randa,11 group. and any,_ pare-llt.o who 1 and Mrs. Edward c . ?toddard
and M'.acVan~ Poat, AL. hi \tie h!'Y• noi . bµn present &t, a.DY and member• o! the tacq_ltf _will
Legloi\:Home.
L~: s. ·Stan, - · - - · - ·
·
ton anil Mrs. Dana, E. ButterWh
D
't
p
ti
t1e!i1H,re'·., .1n chai110 . ot the•
Y oesn
or an ,
tickets.
I
•
• · -t t-_- ·
~ o r / -•o!• offlce.· wm · be
Promote II$ Waterfront?
- ~ I ' ~ covero<l•:dl>lr sup•
per ~'nd mee<illi'. of, the· Moth- ' EslJlor ot;-~1eu Herald:
'
ers' Club o! the' Brack'ett Me•
As l o!~ng- the !rent page ct
morial Church tomorrow eve,ny paper;~
·~ppalllng rather than,
~Ing llll.Memorfal H•ll.
•• It ahqu!a•'6e.-.-a1>pe&llnt. Jiicture or
,. Mr.- and· M'ra, :U,~ M. Wat•
Portlimd to\tes shape. I or course had
AOn Jr.. and faintly, Bolton St,,
known but ha·ted to admit my cit-Y In
PorUand, spent' the · weetcend, the mtdst ot a country-wlde boa.tt.na
with h!&mother,,.Mri. Lewis M,
boom and· beJ.nJ,• "beautiful towri tbat
Wtit&on, Sun.aet• Rd., TreLs •eated by the ae&." h•• a couple or
r~·en·•·
''
. .
meuJy·uttJe re.tis rather th&n a m•rtna
.Mns. Marsu,rot Strohm~. • tlU!.t would attract perhaps at leaot &
.Montre•l, : Is 'at her ~miiler
few boating enthusl...,t.,,
home o)l New lsl•nd ' :Ave.
Why bMn't the city or the Chomber
Miss', Ollldya, <Bmllll1 Bruno· o! Commerce dono someth!?li to prowl~k • .WS& the weekon\1 a-ue•t o!
mote thla waterfront? We have the able
Mr. and Mn. 'tleo C . .Sinnott.
&Ulstance ct Mot~ N&t-ure who is
Isla.nd. Mo.
·• .
' Indeed .a won.d ertl worliinan bu< the
Mr. arid Mr&. Arthur R , Ken- · powers that !be
ould , f>e w!lllnR to
ned.l" and Mr, at!cl'..:&lrs: Clarspena a UtU& t " and ,or money to
ence Pennell, l'oitiand, · •p6l'lt help Mother.
yestetd•Y at Ia\~_
nd. Pond, Vt,
Why must we or Portia~~- and th~
•The Rev. &n\l: Mrs. Jobi\ W,
II ~ f d w1w ·
t
ta
Neff. Hull. M&is:,'weri Sunday , 'thl1>kint<,
we
··
ace
w>.negal-\'e
The. city lathers PQnder • lld
guuts'o(Mr: and·-~
Job.n J,
tuas over gpmdlng s llttle, tl\e ~late'•
Curran anq _farJJ!lY. Sterllna- St. I ruling body arll'J-..over O mlnlmum wage
Mr. &nd Mrs,. E\!S~-"" Mclfe!I
law that ts archaic before pi\,;.,age. Who.
and !am!ly, Arllni!<>ri, Maas..
amonir !.he aatute pollt!oos would work
spent lhe weekend ' at their I r • 1
h
? Wh
• d.
d
,u.i:nmei "om~ ·a.t' Trdethe.n•s. ' or • an our
Y no... eman a.
'-'
<
Uttle mon p.osltivo and progr...1ve
M'.r. and Mrs. '!!&yard s-: Foy : thinking by our b&ekward lawmaker..
have returned to' lh.elr 1umni1ir 1
,
t
d l d.
t
,.
hotne al Torrington ·Point. ,·
InuUJ
an ea era o same .,ave
TO· BE· INSTALLED
-to' be PtOll'.]'eM!Ve to stay in bu.In
Mrs. Harvey J. Woodbury, 1 Wlu' can't the city a.nd state le•
Editor Should
prestden:~: M,., Ruby'~ . vice
b/)i Juat , M forward looking with
Dres!dent; Mrs. O!Jinan E. Sklll- ' ~ommunlty.
Arthur R. Keniie
1n11s. ,ecretary, and Mrs.• Ro, V.
Peaka Ial,l ind
Norris, treasurer, will b6 lnslalled at the m.eeUng or the
~ t' all~
· · - ~ ' ...
Mother's ·Club ct· \lie Brackett
t »II
': ' ,:·!t.,,
;.,.ppea
> "J"
f.i·VU.'
0
#r.,<
..~ ,., -~ t,1"~'.Se
Memorlai ci,urol\. tomorrow
•dl
.
.
.
n
l?li
~,...,_
. ._,,
nlghMn' Memorja.l· liJ!Q; Af CCV•
A ·,t,he QU~ ::i,_l;le. article waa '-CUI;;
ered ,d~h .•ilDP•r ,;w111 prece;!e
rllcius~,1Veni,rii'6.\i.s, ·Without ract ;,~ ~
tho muing. ·
• rl .,.

..

,
E hib' p . Pl d
Hoooy · X · 1t, ar-ty· '-anne

¥t•-

,

J

'° ..,

=

·l'I••

Tg_ke

~:;:~:!:"·
· . ,tr'. . 1;··

. Mr.'
and !

gpeift

aome ·sense untruth1ul.

· Mrs, O!lb.~ ~i '\'-}",~
UJ, Maldeil\, ..~asi.,,

,n
. '"tt,~;,id!\~ll.<\

the weekenii
·
lllll1mer hOl)le
9['-ll]:f):¥:"':

Mrs. g].e&no.r,

1

·

her !!T&n'dson,' .. yj'n.!Rlllf BOf;
ton. were Ss
1,'y g,;e.st:s' ot
Maltolm · R. _, e~; , B~}ckW.
Ave.

i

~

,

,

ld:
l e or

Pm•

01·

Is·

ni, ~anks •lld

1e~)lr,::li:ks you
·e<!ent aetMtlu
1Ulties Commis-

' 1th or May •t
been mo.t. helD·
:ts lo the public

~Pttie ~~~
: ' ~,o.. wltlt , o'ln
•!te.rY5
r

tmd

•Y

Vided for us.

I

~ .re appre,,.

;iet s.~~o.':'7~-d

.-:, 'IJ -s,

W. people · or · Peaks Is!~nd •lib,~!
peacetul ·lt-.ina- people, l>&Ylni ouf fai~
and· !ate. Y,e are entttl~d to soll\O ¢.
!.he rlgbto .and prll'lle11e., cnJoyed'~S'l
th
_ c people llvlng qn tho nialnlanc\,' y~
did not Mk for anything aircl-'art 'pet,
tectlj' v.-iUing to- aw.alt decision ot ·,u-?(
P.U.C but we do strohgl'y resent th1
entrance of Bil QUt..lde party ·com.l!l!
in and tnfag to ·cram soniethln{i' do,wi:
OUr throats. condtt!ons which eleatll
re..n:,ble Russia.n taetlos.
. '.. ~
u you.r editor attended the hear~
he would ·be ·better \nt~med o! ,\iu!
Interest, U he would spend thirty
•nd take R· trip ·t o the Island ', ·
acquaint hlm$el!--'w !~~he condltio ' l
,yh&fv.,.,, la.ndlngs ~lcf e w_Qufd b-~
·•,
ter Informed • • 't o wil · liouJd· b ·
'

I

:-

:

,

I c&llllot !eel tW• &itiole In<-.. _re!l~~1tbc o]l!pl~n--:>11 · 1-)1:o' l:!e
Publi'Bhlng Co. and I there!Ol'e' teelJ•o,µ,
Jood p~pe, •"'.•• -tt>e people or
Island- a11 ·I\P.OIQgy ·al;)d under thiS· cqn'
d,itions'i-tllllst ·•omo wllh be lorthooiiitzi.!i
,
~ L. S~geatit
• Peab--r.1/ind,
!~. ·

·h•~•

--,~ - --'~·-= ,~·-::.·L

~~

I

~

I JC
,I

l

q

Ii i

1!l;vr
~ ~ ,· .
1 · V·Cl> 1ce Or The Peop e •• •
I

,

: Peaks Islander Ansu;ers
Editorial On Ferry.Row . ·7,,./·
Editor or t he Prt., Herald:

will tlnd tbe deck no w•it.;.i.n tn the
e&bth &a they leak llke a a1cve. Where
The article appearing on the Editorial page o! the Portland. Evenlng- ·. are the wann ·,1talttng ro0.m-' ln winter
and the shelter in the summer that "''6
E:i<pre.s o! May ll th, b!e.nder• And
used to ha\•e? Today the waiting roonUI
Ferr;•: :So3ses, irked ine very much. Tt'Lls
Crue:.'l\:id false quiz seemed ratbeL: po!nt• on P••k• l!land are locked the blgge•t
))$rt ot the time and a..s t~r e,s the Linea
Jes,:to rne. r ·am •n Island re&dent Rnd
are conctrncd we can either ltke JL or
\a,rpayer l<> the Cit~ or Portllllld. W~o
r wouId lwnp
It. .
,
.
.
1, ·lic~ln,. to sink who,e boat?
Item ;: U l>l\'t <in\)"~me o( tho ll!·
Uke · to take tbSs op port.unity to anKWer iaricfe.rs· who tti1nri. -r.he world owes them
t.hese· stated 'tacts:
evtl'Yththg tree gratts: there are plenty
, , Item l 1 , Ti'anSliortntton 1$ 8 llOOCS·
rlglit In the Clty of Porlland proper,
stw. 'l<re do not have the Faith o! the
Fare.; l<o one would rws about tare, I!
I Alm.tgjjtj,, 'therefore ,... cannot walk Oil'
we had decent boat, and raclllt,!es. No
• ,the wa.ter et•c1·y day to ow· Place· o! one j& a.,klng for luxury Une.s that, l

I I

~II

!

bU.Stno~.s. rt Prtvate enterprl.se oannot

ma.lee a i'O of thelr bu.slnes.s by , fair
'il Jt?,ean:, }?_en t.h~ City1 woulrl h~ve t.o ,
1 · im1iind turntsh tran.spartahon M
1 ste):)
, '}'t, are a pa.rt ot the City a nd do our
•!).'an, !rt ,suppo;t!ng It by cur ,axe•the tax r'Rte on t-h c Islands are the

!

J

! ;. rten,
um,

i.s ·on th~ mafnia.nd.
2: I h&ve U\'ed on ·Pe-a.ks lsJand
ror thirt,i,-four 1·ears and In my time
\il\ve &!en ~ ,·ery proirres:sjve and pros..
))er'o~•·'l:.iand. The Rtlthor or the ai:ttc!e
..'nuit· be velo/' yo·un'# a.s lle did not .aeern
1

know o!. ·x httve ridden on many t)'_pes
boats but have yet, ~o r-lde on one u

a:

noisy as the Casco Ba,y Llae-s pr.oduee
.today. Pe:rhap~ the Un~s don't know·
then are engin·es, both ruoHne and
diesel driven, <hat don't oh&ke you out
ot your &eat., aqd when runniilg a.re
quiet 1! P1'operly Jn$t&lled. If the ,n ...
· iine&: in t·h e Llnes b·oaLs today are not
rebuflt then why the coMtant b1-..kdown,5?
They tell us ;r tt is too co,t!y to

rai&e a family on the ls!a.nds we can

{to know that· Pea~s, f.sland was at one
mo\le of!. How dumb can some -peop!e
,f,1 plt 01\e o(: Mn!ne'J be>t•known re•
get? fl·•ure ls COOLiy lo<iay iivlng at the
iiorts. Ye.s
had this oli.ce a.s 1 1·ets-landS but J cannot say the same for
~ember It v.;~u b'ut It Is not • 0 \odsy,
the years. 1 Jived there and raised my
·c ·asco Bay Llne, are seeing to tbnt~ daught,er t he.re tot, ·$be grew up on ,fha
Item 3: Tho !tat<? of ~he Lines do
t.lands gradual!rig lrom the I.sland
schools and Portland Hlgh Schoo!. A
1-1e,~te· much to be deolred. Once upon
a tune -we had steamers · - not lake be-tter place to Uve then could never ot
~ats) cleali "nd com!orta6Je no matter been found. The · Y<>Ung,ter~ or hlgb
[wha\ } he .we~th~r mi~ht be and • r1de •chool age toda)' llvliJi on the !&lands
J\ ;to and from the Wand, W'M •heor •tlll h1wc to go to· Portland l!lgh S<>hoo!,
;; ,p)ea:sure.
.
or doe& the tl)lthor ot t~ art!.c le want
' -,Now what do \\'e have? I'll to!! you,
!heir •education stop;,ed at grammar
level?
·.
I ! nOtsy and uncomtortabJe one.s. Never 1chooJ
11J idJd we ·have to cd)!tend wlth .uch bullyJust who •ta!'ted ..kll)g tho State or
l ·an, R.~d di-scow·t".esy. This Une serves
City to a1d them to nhtke up the dtr!erC, :the .t)ublJc and a,s...lue.b are servants. ot ences? U my memory so·n·es me right
<tbe Peop)o and nol kings or all t hey
the Llriee aked tor such aid and were
Su.i·\·e}'.
·
refused, the.n the fireworks start(!d. Is
Iteni '4: Ii:nprovemen~ and exp~ru:lon,
this not &o? rt,v;.. only al!or a lot o!
:+ih'ere 'at<, the,? ~$'fovement on what? b!wterlng, by tJ{& l.!nes -ihaL the ,people
' : boa.rd her.. ·ahl! 1t.~cre like • PRlceh·
aoked the State t.gialature !or pro.
k quill and,,tchcd with ,econd- , ~et(on. , . •
,
· ll.Ullbcr ,at·· · t.. • , •
-~ ~•~ere 13, a ,gold mlne .in our t,landa
t?
·5,· ~ ~ " !inoke unreasonoble ~ -P,\sco Bay •n<I \1/,fa • crrtng sb•me
~deliian<\'12~,1\if'd\)p't some ot YOU brave ·~o set ,..~.,.'• 9$w;',ctqll!JJ!l':W,ho are lax
!o)lniak•-'a; i!lB• ·otl.!ihc 8:15 a.m. terry .l1o ;he ett~t-th•t -they;®ro ,le1S$ lor the ,

~

.The

C,

~

p

'

0 •

!60m~·;1rjf!r,~~~~. Yo~ treezi-Wt)t- : J)e~plf/a'. w~tare. Retnembei thSa,-wO· A,M~

Jng l~r ·Uie lxlaV,ma Si;aY. M1zep .on· ~h· a paro al the city ot Port!and,'and,,•up.
~ ·t.ho
it)s .· P!>>t' tt,by o.ur t.a x~ .,
.
J.:lriitia''and fOU.'Jo·down into the calihr ·
Jl:!rs. .M lldr•~·.G. McLeod .
ou:.~ ~ ,@!~k~o~~ <lp,~lt
l'Bfl.. < ...fa~~ n ~ eaks ' I•le.n~ •• ·" r: '

· ~n:~a~ -~~t.
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Peaks Island

-

Morning Parade ·r d-'b pen Memorial Day Services. -.~~
wfuE:n:r ~~~!'.;~lh1:'v~ d:,,r~ J&h: €,.je:J.b~~~~y ~t~· tiouglu.!, WUlow St. The lollow1cg Mr. and Mra. ~lurra.v Roh<l-4
un-der the atrecUon ot
l\-tr&. ·
., Herr{ek:
leader! were presentoo. and sort Pe_ter,
9f1ll

t~
pa.at and'
Raymond 8
Ponland,
I commander
Ro, A. Wh!lcomb Sr. con-esPondJni ~<ela.-y, al<ende<i llllts f;om Mrs. Doug!..,. and the spend the weel<ond wlth Mr. ond
aµ.1.stD.Ilt

on Memonal Do;-.
the Maine F-ederaUon ot Women's Brown,e.: Mrs. Arth,ur R. Ken, Mrs Arthur R li:enne<ly J H ,
f A, PlU'ade wUI tom, al 9:30 a.m. Club• Convention al the EasUar.d ~edy J r., Mrs. Richard Erlco. '
A
• ·
r.. "' ,

I

~t ,he Legion Home. Io the pro- l!oiel Wedne&d,.y.
1\1rs. Theodore D. McDowell, Mr$. mllll ve.
,
cession Will be Randall-Macvane Ten
b
•
1,lo,ymond H. Boyle, Mrs. GeOl'll• The AL AIO<iliary cl!~ t.1)0 I
1
LegJon and Au>dllary member•. 'l'roop
de!ega~s •nd aJt<,mat~ for tJ\9'
1 lhGl,
1 ~ut L. Bean nnd Mrs. Raymond E. Sta
disabled \•et-er&ns, Boy Scouts, CUb Mrs 0 ~;;:e 7w sa.r
~ir e t r · Sweeney.
Le Leij1on convention J\lne U~ ut.,, Se~ Scour.,, Girl Scouts a bicycle tour ~r thf~1,;_,,~'~.°,;" Betcy lloYle, Sharon t)<>ugl..,., 28 ln Bangor at' Its 1.., nmttnz. 1
aod Brownies.
d
!(trnberly Er!oo, Llnda Levecquc, They are Mrs. D._na E. 1Mtaj-·
The parade Will vroeoe<i to For· ay.
K'ath)· Flynn, Caron McDowell, lleld. Mrs Allred J. RloW< and

~"'l g'~ t

e.st. City Landing where Auxma.ry Mrs. Gilman E. Sklllloc, and 1.nd Patrtc1a Sweeney received Mra. Richard Rioux1 • delen,tes;
members will board a boal and ••n Pltllip, C.ntral AVe., werelper!cc, att<,r.dance award.I
Mr<. 'Frank I! Finnerty, Mr..
strew flowers O\'Cr the water. weekCl'ld 1Uesta or Mn. Sltill1niS' Mr. and !\trs. Oou1las N()rwood. Harold A. Clark and Mrs. Lc!s •

lPrayer$ for those wbo clied at parei,1$, Mr. and Mrs. Romle ~alem. Ma&s.• will be W!!e.kend R. Macvane. alternates.
1-.,;>3u•:r,,;or\l!"d,
will be triYCJl by the Rev.,
,uest• or Nol'wood·s pare?"· Mr. Homo Bak«)', /,Land A,c., ,..
J ohn T Mlnnehan,
J
· d hlld.r · L lph Sprague ~a~!-1:· Washma-totn J. Norwood, opcnlng for the ,urnmt:t o-n
The parade wtll then contmue r.d. •vn _. C uen arr,,. Martha P
t Ave.
Friday -Adv
1 1e, nermun A\'e.• wm
to Pond Grove C-emetery where an
. :_ : _
&ervtces W!l1 be he!d and prayer• spend <he ho)lday weekend Wltb ]
ollered by <he Rev. Richard .R. Mr,,, Sprague• pareot.s, Mr. and
Dayls Bugle.rs will be Mlcba.el Mr;. Albert Shuman, Waldoboro,
Murr11,)' and William Goll.
Al•o aueats ol ti>• Shuman'• wUI ,
- ~ -- - - - - -- - be tbeJr ..OD•ln•llW Md daughter,
Mr. apd Mts. Merrtck Bear,,; •

1•ea

i

~tt1

\;A,

Syracuse, N, Y:

.

· ·AUcn4lni the Amerlean Lei19n
AuxtUary 11:xb!b!t and <:Ar~ ·Pl'rtY
&t the llO&I home W~dnuday were

~.J~.~:;,~:o/.·s~~rf.~t I

.

.

~fra. WllJJam McNa!r • Miss El.!~
P rtl d (M ) Ev • c..
Th d "
'I , I
Chrl.sten•en, Mrs. Frank Power4. - , o •.n ,
•·
entng ~P.(US, .. urs I\Y•. ""'.~.Y , ·,., J
Mr$. Sl&nle y' E&ltan, Mrs. E!hql ~, • •
-··
·
·
Haskell, Mrs. Roy A, Wbtt.eomb, • ·.
I ,i f · l d
Mr,,. ,Harvey Ferguson, Mrs. ; ower 11,, ,&f>ll an ... . • . .
George l!ueltn Mrs. Bayard s
-... ~ ,,.,
':: -.
'
F'oye, Mr•. JO!epb S: White.
1
Fred P. Boyce. ?:,its'., James A. 1,
~
• ,
;1_
• i.t#·~
Boyle, Mrs, J, C, Pedci:~en. Mrs.
l e.
,.,/til:
John A. Allen. Mrs. Ralph 1!:, ,
Il
':liu.
BeaJ, Mr$. Olive M. TownsenQ, . ,
:
·
·
Mrs. Sarah Ramsdell. Mta. Rutb
B .,•
.
A. Smith, Mrs, L&Jay,1te• John· ·
, : · , ,.'f ~8:0Ji1>
BOY_!J,E
·
·
son, Mn. L. s. S!antqn, Mu. • Th
are looK!ng uJf tor Oteatt r Portland's sec.,
Mary Mathew, . Mt•. Samuel s. &id-large.st and only othei electric power compa ·
Howard, Mrs. Charle• Blanchard, ,.
,~,
• ..
· • . .,
.
.Mr,. ·M¥y ~lllcl<, Mrs. E;!c ,/~r tfie · nrst time .ln· 12 y_ears, 'C11,~co:-:Jlay' Light ,.
sun_dell, Mra. R. w. Ta.rdil and •iower vote·d a dividend on !ts ·common.' stock. Beslcles
Mr~. Josepb Earley.
...,
.
..
.? ·
·
·· '~
Retre,lunenu- wer• •erved b, ij,u~!ness is picking up and the comps.by. ls contldenl
Mrs. ~wt• M; Wat.sen, Mr,. il\at the Islands In 'Casco· Bay are coming ba, k.
· ·
Frank H. l'lnnercy, Mrs, Harold .-<, ,~-&s
I h
st
lod
·
A. Clark and Mrs. F rank Boyce ~ "' " "'
.
.
t • PQ War. P« · I~ l:",
Tbc Brownle., held !heir- !lnai ! Ca.,oo Bai • t.11hr & Powv· la m,a<lo i:,od)q)e )n . par• by a t~.
nie•ttng Wednesday at the home ai; $887,8-09 companycomp.a:r.d lncreast gran)ed,ln June. !ao...,
ot the!J' leader, Mrs. Vll'lllnia tr: It.. 'only r!vtl.J_ In th.ls lirea, The company Is managed. ,Jy:
· - - - - ----- - .;;..,-.9entr•l Maln.e."Power. · wllloh Consumer~ Warer. Co .. that, •

J

Mrs:: Caseo. fiay.]light Pays ,First
·n-.•
' ,0. s·toc1t ·s·m
; ce
IVI'd,en. d
~¥

ii

r

T

In

•
I
~

ruurocea''.i.£!!' s2ao,ooo.ooo. teru\tng· 1Matile ,_C()r!)<m} ·, .

~ t year . It

'r9!'\t'. ·&. • '&H9i~ 'I ~~ cpn\rols. 11,l!~im&!'!Bi~!~ '

l n • •·• ·at/illnst

Cenorl!.I era!. wa..r companies· ~· .
h~S an<!'tiU~ldfthe &tat:es"ll,11' ,,
ut.-•.1 O)"~~<f'O( !l:l! commop Valuab,le .-or~ter '{'ort1,an.15'fi'l/J
~. in~st.( o! , \lit!J(,ctirea\ef ••.:~ jnc_tul lnll' :,th,e . ll,p,li
P,iirtlatid resident£, a;,«.a l n.H 'A"!'t,"!''ep,l!s and.-tne ·~!t');~,
ntnl , ?,Wne'& 1; .3~.090. wh,o ,wal."eh'Quse• on' Kel¢~JW.fi"
•
In .•11· 50 fµite• .plus 13
,
; " -:$$$,'; ... :)
.J,
· elil' countnea. ,
Ho-it. -~oe,, .a,,.~ ·.'!li1
.'~l
,,
-4$$~ . .
compe,,;,,y, operate'. lil~~~
f.c=o Bay. r.tihi-.'d1strlbutes wnen . .m9st 'u+UJ!i~C~i
P,6:wu· to-1sev,,;,, !ll.~n'd.', in ca,s- -~
o('mll!!ons, ~i\o.~\iAAi!.
<!?f llar: 'Pea,k$,'..Ci(sbll\:s's ..U½' ot iN!lfo,~s? C~ i l!~Y.'\~lll
tlli &nd Great '-I5Jam_9ild, Long, revl!nuu trom 1'11' fQ!fi'<:.~ lifiJ,
O))ebeague &fld•Clll!, The bulk year; totaled $151,.903, I~.")ip,
or. lt(b,l'o!nes.' 1.,·:.,i.,o,pal \\'Ill). eratli'oi e,cpen,_ef I ~ . ..., e~gi
tfle· p•o;Jc, 10,d ·.1l.l;-.¥i~ thl;ee too~ $1}8',l.S ·an~..~lerec-,.,
lne'g '$38,677,90.0;' lt

lf.

, ummer months: 'Power

Is gen- l~ ·bonds $13,6~ . ,:,i:i,~•.i <iJ
eyared •• a etallon pn P.~k.s .$20'.068 ·1n n~~-.lil~. , I;:
d dlatrlbu~ -im\\er ,water . t.o Wl\ich _1q ta,<1: ~ P,11¥.1$:'.1~
• ot.hW erx, ,t.iiiiida; J.Q )l.,. Its 100·0\,.:,Jera' of ,tlfe, pro,
:i, 12• ·e mpl~~(.o;/,11. an"envt~ 'st.ocll. '.!'he rem&fti!n;. $l

i :: : . --in- •,.

: ' . _ 1 :w.11,:,sp)\t th\11; ·\ ,_.j,,. $.l·,i\flO.J'.; ,
' . ,cqmrqon.,·m><k, .(llrld.~ ~ .
,'I'EII.
. ..
... ',S8,,118 ~yest(ld;:lf.:.ll?-~ ~'¢Pi .
•.!l'he u dl'1d.end ··~ ~ from The· year 'bc!oro' onl$ $tJi'itl ·,
leiB · uinln1u ~ rtlir~~titcd· & r~malned ajter pret •rrt it.)'¥,,~ •k ln; th~:1(\1'\g'dJ:o'i!'fJ.\kcoin.• .d,•P.~ 19d, all, ot ,It y,el\t l:Sa:c
'\'!qn 1~ockliolder8". , t ' ~ ~d !nto··-t!• ~company.
"

~ecoi'i! fdt'.'l<;tVlc.(,'

,,
l
,.;
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BY Stal!· Photographer Olson
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Boat Fever And Casco Bay
\t

.,..!·.
Figures belleved 'authenUc show
that something well described as
"Boat Fever'' has gr t pp e d the
American people, with the result
that the wi,ter.sport new "al'fllcts:'
40 million citizens.
During the last dozen years the
number ot boats ot all t;ypes has
Jumped from a,500,000 to 8,000,000.
and Is still growing, That growth
Is measured ln the estlma te that
boat-lovers w!IJ spend two and one•
halt b 1111 o n dollars this year twice the amount spent three years
ago,
,
· Well, why not? Weekends on
the -highways are not as they used
to be: wha't with !111.~s, the
accident rate, the. . ..
<1, .the
hurry. Out o~th&.,.cj'i
~~ · s
room tor everybo'd;"; the aJr ls•:ffesh
and clean; there's time to relax, to

'

Ir.
Pl
d!

'

ht
I SC

enjoy the 'scenery, really ta commune With Nature.
All this comes to mind when
one reads that the Casco Bay Light
· a,nd Power Company tlnds Its !:ntslness picking up, and is confident
that the lslo,nds are coming back.
There is every reaso1i why they
should come back, for they must
have Increasing Interest !or the
gr.e at American public a,tr!lcted, a.s
It Is. with Boat Fever.
·
How better l.n dulge the groWing
passion tor the water than by llvlng or at lea.st vacationing on one
ot . the Islands In beautiful Casco
• f,a.Y, with a boat moored handlly In
, some -.hel~F'\d cove, ,,Qne can· be
·p~ethl• . ·~ , -~n ;•tlmlst about
il\ls , }f ••. , . · ,. e: 9jc, "tqr.. t his
· b6at·Fev.
'notl !lg tly to be,,d(II"
missed.
·
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I Home, ,.
• red by 1..ei!On,
-:· Llon.-:-Club-,ind• N&V}'. . Movie• ~
wlll be ahciwn lncludlng ·ihl!
0
A11apoli1 StorY''.
Mr. an~_)'>.f.u. Micha•! Kosch.. , "llro'oidyn, N'. Y.; .rrlved
yesluday,,it the· Ml•RD.!e cot-

e.go, ce.ntennlal s t.
Otllcera will be elected at

PORTLAND, MAINE

TUESDAY, JU1'~ · 24 .J959

&

meetings ot the Randa\! •nd
M.a.cV&rie Post, .AL. and auxiliary at 8:15 PJtl, today.
Marvin Le>'Y and Robert

I

Rome . Wotce$ter, Mus.• s:pent
the weekend' at l"l•her Lodge,

Centennial · St.
Mrs. P&ullne Fielding Stephe.ns A st., will be ho&te.s-' to a.
meeting of the Willing Workers · Society of Brackett Me·
mor!ol Church al 2 p.m. to•
morrow. Ottlce'n w t l l be
elected.
Oregory Gavett. Marlo- and

• Audrey . Rloux. ~&rot Bryant

I

and Michael · Mulkern we.re
winners or ·
,Poppy . Day
po~ter contest.. ,ponBore<i b~
the Amerlc!Ul !Le11lon &W<lllary
for ?th .and 8th ;rrade•. Poppy
Day will be. In Jut;r,.
Mrs. Lillian ·
Henry and

!hf

o.

son
j

Ori.Ma wlU move tomorrow to
their

Bay Lines Rat I

•=« ham•

¥f~-

oo Spruce

AV~ and
Albert Hart
and ti>olr daui1:1ter, ,Mn. ?-\'arJor.{o Murray' and ,chllru:en- of
Eliot ietumed ye~te,rday alter
• · 'visit to.' Jl}elr ·chtt,ae on
Sprue::.;
'• A_vo_
. -

-

Decr~e Expected
By 1\ilonth's End
The che.Jrman of lhe Public
tltill~• Commlaslon $ald loday

that a de(:ree on the C!Uco Bay

BY Stali Photl)gr~pn.e.r W.aU

Line• larl/l ach•dllle can be

M.akes Up Last A.<1 ·

exl)ectcd ''around t.he end or
thls month.' 1
"The commiMton 1& anx.1ou~.
In the be,t lntere•t• of all
ParUe• concerned, !or an ·early
decree be!ore the start ot the
heavy trallle of the •ummer
•••$On," said Frederlcl< N, Al·
len,
· Allen •~Id the comml$$lon ••·
PtCt..s to receive a final exbfbltrl
trom the 'Bay Line$ ln a day or
two.

F. L.eo Boyle Calls lt Quits
After Long Printing Career
With a., mttc fanfare as had printer·• Ink In their
possfble, ano.ther or .a long bl90d. John was superinten•
line or news_paim· employit4 dent of the Argus comp05lng .
e:nde<i his carter Saturdf\.y u room t1nd l!,t-er was a printer
a special crow or the Portland on the Evening Express. WUEven.{ng Expl'ess worked on Ua.m was ·a pressman on bo~
Sund.ay's .paper.
the l,'rcss Herald and .FNeF. Leo Boyle, day .adv-crtls- n.tng Express.
Ing foreman tn· lhe comP.QS•
Le<> got lnio l),e Pr1n1Jni,

He 3-sld · the com.mtas!on r

~amlners have exa.m.Jned the

firm's bo<llc!.
"Both .;Idea will be, 11tven 10

da;-,1 after we r~ceive the exhibit tn w hich to Ille brld•,"•
Allen s aid,
Followln11 the l0•day period

lng room of the Express, com- business as an apprentice at ,
the Tucker Pt!ntJng Co. Jn
1916. During World Wru:,"I h•.
enlisted In Gov. Mll11&en'•
Maine Regiment ·9:nd wep.tJo
Ftonce with the 55th P!once;
Intantr,y. He eame bacit ,.

pletei:! 34 year,, with tbe Expreas and'Portl•nd Pre,s ,H er·
tJd, It he h•d his way 110
probably would attlJ be woi;-k·
Ing', llut he bas reached the
compulsory ret-!ren!ent age
or 8~.
Only Harold J. Boyle, Who
Joined the Quy Oannett Portland, new,papers ' In · 1921. rt ·
mtllrus ol the · ltve or that
n•me- In the local oew&paper

lbe commi.,ton·, wlll clo.,e the

caa.e .and l&sut a: decree,"' Allen

Uld.
The f!rnl:a new t.arllt 3Chedule for.both lt'elgli.• and fares
was protested by u,e Pew la·
land Citizen's.Council and other
Jaland residents.
P'etcr T. M~ughlln, manager ot the !Inn recently purcl'lnsed by · Ma.ssaohusett., in lerest.,. declared •!,...fhe public
heating held la.t Df<>n.;h by the
PUC tha~ the firm 0ou1a-not operate Wllho~t.
TeQ~ti~ ~d 1n -

~e

crease~f\:.,, "
He agteed. to an tnspectton of
the llrl)l'• book> by the PUC
an·d aak(!d to,!Ue.sdditional ex•
qlbit& _!'~o,matton. _

sergeRnt.
On retur~ to clvlli&n W~
he Jolnocl ihe compastng room
stall of <he ·old Evening Ex1>reu. continuing with tho
merged Press H~ral!l·EvenJ_

.buslneas. Ha.rold, Leo1g br.oth· .'Express In 1925'., Just a Y _
'

h.as been. llnanc!al editor after he married Thert.. .
1926.
Fairweather on June ~ey,
e.lr ~thei·, Prank J . llvo on Vannah Aye. an<I nave
Boyte. '?ta,-:~ . ptTlnter on the two children. Frauels . .L. Jr.
old Poruari'd Ar£'US,. He later &nd M!S.S. 'Ma.rs ' Boyl!!, and

worked for the Press Herald. three ~andQau,titers;,
,unole•· John M. Boyle
P.etlrtme11t ·Will lln<1 Leo.

•=·•WWJam

\,J

' ·i::. Boyle, also who ha.s always -lived here,

- I Peaks Island,, b

In Freeport Town
In Freeport ~wn. t,b e J1U:·born. town,
The 1trettst., ma.rch (enUy up and down;
Tl!• R:utdaU, -1111ile, . ahd In their ,mile. ·
A ,$IP, the oan of ua.. bt.rulle·
~o--~ays, that YanJcee., l!-am,n knoJf,

The Rev. Richard R .. Davi&

hu chosen a..s his sermon
theme. ,:'The F' o r r o t t e. n

Ca.uses,",~.tor the JO s . m . ~ ..
vice SUl\'d&y ln Brackett lle·
\mortal Church.
·

S~uc 11 this port. ·,th.ls harbor t.o,rn,
Where.1tre-et.1 march ,tralrhtJy up and down;
E11ch 'l)odse·, e,d.o-0 rate l1 aeaman'•· sble
In ~teport town.

Mra. Catha:1.ne Abe.:-, Rut·
land. MMS., hu opened her
summer home ·o n Seashore
A·•e. She has u. guests ·Mrs.
Elizabeth Hunt Rutland. a.nd
Mrs. R•len P•tlerson, Holden,

The tea lt:ne.s hold them in renown,

Who navlpta the 11•Uy mUe
Intre~ld!y and lh~ to •mile

Mns:i.

At ,d&nreT kno""·n some othen,.·b.Ue:

. Miss Blanche }4ndall hM
ret1Jmtd to her .swnmer home
on.Maple St.
Mr. ana Mr,. Oeo,ie B,
Luce, Oaltland Ave.. wfll ot \end
th~ rraduatlon exercloe• -.t the
Unlvenlty of Maine SUJ1day
when IJ>elr dalll!hter, Elinor,
WllJ be irradwi.ted.
, Mr. and Mr,. Archle McCandles.. hove opened 'thelr
summer home t1-t T;;etet.hcn'.s.;
Captain J. Ed'\\•ard De-vine
hn.a· rerumt d to New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc~
Brewer, New York Clty, w111
arrive tomorrow at TreCthen's
!or the' sununer.
·
Mro.
J~'fflA!l.
ceiittal Ave .. !,\\a rt!
~d from
tho-0• Qsteopat)',lc
· tol of

Oh. winds, grow calm .. . oh, 1a.la doll down
To Fre.t.port town
RNtmorr Clifford. Ttolt

pe.aks Island
. ElectQ
jT)Oll

Leo'

.

»

Rlcbord Wat.on wa• elected
commander o! · ' the Randall
wturam
Macvane Post, AL, last evenlr'.g
In Leglpn l!ome.,Mrs. AlCred J,
Rioux was elected .President of
M•ln!t,
# !:r · ,l:o> '
the oUJ<l!ll'fY·
MIM O•ntva Holl!don orOther Po.i oWeer. eltcted
rlvid ·today to apencl--tne
are t1,r$r.--.v1ce conunander, Lewis
mer wtth Mr§. Norm3n A.
M. Watson: second vleo- com•
Blr.ck. l!l~nd Ave.
m·a nder. Dr. Joseph ,S, While:
The Ml.sse• Emma and Vlt•
MUut.e.nt, and finance o!ficer,
gtnia Tourangeau, Tretethen•s,
Jack, Fuller: aervlce . oWoer;
· ha,.. had as ru ..1.s Albert
FlOYd .Au•Un: eh&plaln, Frank
· Duclos and Albert Duclo, Jr..
H. Finnerty. and ,eri;ent -atand Mr. nd Mr•. Albert J,
a.tins, L. S . Sianton.
Touranzea,u, Westbrook, l\-!.r,
Other ·auxllls.ry ot!fcers are
and Mrs.' PauJ Tourar·4eau and
seruo.r vice prestdent. ,Mrs.
1 gon. Dtmn1. Butta.lo, N. Y.,
Stanton: Junior vice prealdcnt,
• and Mrs. John R.- McKenna,
Mr$, 'Rtohard R1oux~ secretary,
• Waterville.
Mr•. Frank Boyoe: t.reasurer.
, _ _
Mrs, F!nn..-fy: hls\orta.n, MU,
~
Cruu:les Plltt_an'gall; chaplain,
"S S
l.l·\ '\ C
Mrs. ouve Townsend: aeraeant. ..:\.
at-arm,, R. I.chard liuslt!n~: exoeuttve committee, Mrs. Dana
8 8
E.' 'Butterfield. Mrs .. Harold A.
Clark and Mr•- Watwn,
Mra, vmt[;jla Douglass .wm [ "
.~ Joint !nst.,.llatlon w.m be be 1n1talThd::.)>regldent 01 Peaks
1
· held June 18,
PTA 1n tlie audllorium at 8:15 ·
p. m, today by Roy V. Norris.
Other. omeers include Mrs.
Jot\n B. Peterson,. \•tee presidont: Mrs, RO}I V. Norris,
treasurer, and' Mrs. Arthur M.
LMigne Jr.. secretary. Calvin
Eells. cllsl.-r let pr!rlclple of U,o
Deering School D!atrtet, wlll

'

=·

p eak I z·and •

1

peak ,', I Iand PTA To Ins'tall

''

spuk,

41,
1"
~

..

sq

)filS, CARRIE F. ER$KINE
:Mrs, Came P, Et-.$k!ne, 7~,
\\1dow o1 Willard C, En~lne,
o1 Island Ave., Peaks I.,land,.
and tormerly ct North Deering,
dleq Thursday In a lqc1,r hO.·
pttal aft-er s. lone. tllnt.ss:

1, , l
iq
,
; 1j
She, was )>om June 1,_..,1884,
,~ 'ii at s:. Geo,;ge, Knox c,ounty,

1
~ ,~, !!>•

I

J

~i:;1' ~-~.'1
· 1

;Ii
)!;

1
\

.3> .CO•.'\ •

1 daughror ·o! James~. and
Ell%8 St;<:p)lg WUey, ·She a'tknd,ehere
d Po~
li.tl!lofochool.s
arnl lived
, ; .l!lt
her lite,
She. tended. the:··11r11ekett
Memorial Church · aridt"l".. a
memJ>er of Fort\! Cl~ronge,
f!:i!le"d ' !h/1~!0,
She 1$·
by ·i-'<i!Augh• r , Ml's.
on E.'i'll'.11,klns,
d & grandson, R~hard C.
Hus.ltlns~ P~aks Is!~: and a
niece,. a.na, l\"t'ltphew·.:. J ,t ;

Hor hµsi"
,
I

l"uner.U •er_ytces "'lDi.llerheld
at I p.m. SatUrdaY .at 7&§ Con-

gress St. 'Fhe Re\'. !Ucha.rd
Da-1, will of!lelale. Interment

WlU be

jn P1ne. ·Grove

Falmouth,
~* i111£

- z

Cemetery·,

Mr.

·

·

ana l;!rli. Edward E. Bus-

key And PhWP.· lsl&nd Ave .•

have

return·e.d •from A vi.rlt

-.1th·her parents, Mr. anii Mrs.

Daniel Daley, North Strs.ttord,

N.H.

.

,Mr. and Mr•. Cranston Sea·
bun•, Eut Providence, R. L .
Is visiting her son-In-law _and
daughter. Mr. and Mra . .Clyde
a. Golf and family. Island
Ave. Thei1· grandclauirhter, Ml.Sil
Edith Golt will be graduated
from Portland Jilgh School and
their grandson. Wl!llam Goff
will be gradua™1 !T'om, the 1'·
land Grammar 'S chool, R<ibert
Go!! bA4 ·complete4 his Julllor
year at the University ,bl
M&lne, He returned home today.
·
Mr. and Mr,. " Frederick
Slaney and .tamur. NecdQam,
, MtLss., have been ruests other
parent., Mr. -~nd Mrs. John P.
Tooby, Evergreen.
Mrs, Albort J. Davis. Mn
Arthur CUrrler and H-arc:ilti
§ulllvan, Needham, Mas.t., are

Mrs. Virginia Douglass
at the Dav!& = • r home,
Ocean View Ter.
'
American Ledon aux!llary
will .sponsor a. prom tor grad.uates of the Island School .I n
LegJon 'liome !rom 7:30 to
10 :30 p. m. June 9.
Mr!, Arthur l\-!. I;avl,no Jr..
Is'and Ave., ls a patleo.t. ln
Mercy Hosp!t,1.I.
Mr. and Mrs. warren Pette·
grow, Macblaspore, ~ro v!sltli\'g
their daughter •nd fomjly, .Mr.
and Mr.s. Jack !\Iller·, Pleua.nt

.Ave.

",

·_

,,.

Out.

J1.u," J~ .s-~

...

Peaks Island Dentist Gets
Cdiincil Campaign O!f Ear~y

I

Women's Grotq>
Meets To~9rrow

The Catbollc Women'• CounThe City Cquncil elect(on
·
campaign got what ·may b& the,
·cll ot St. Chrl,topher'& ChU{cb
earliest ,tart Jn hl$tory toda~
will 'meet at 8 p. m, tomorrow
1in' the rectory. '
with the tLnnouncement by Dr.
Joseph S. White ot Peaks Is- ·
Mra. Andrew w. Enl!lund ha.<
land that lJe will be a cand.l·
urived ·at her summer home
dale 1or · councUor...a1;.Jarge.
at Torrington Point tor the
The 62-year-old 1·eUred densummer. lier 10n .. 1n .. 1aw and
Ust \\ill bid •tor the seat. now
datlihter, Mr. tLnd Mrs, J ohn
held by Councilor. H . Mfrrlll
Campbell, soinervUJe, Ma.s•..
Luthe. Luthe-, ·who Is flnl&h!ni:
aceompa,n!ed her t.o the lal&nd
out hls thitd lhr.tte~year term,
r.nd Mrs. Campll•JJ• will =atn
says ·he will not be a candid1te
tor ·awh1le.
·
~;;
!or rceiect!on.
Mr. .:n.c1 Mro. Leo C. SIJlll,!!~t .
I"1and A,y!,, ha\t .. guc,ts-:~yer
LONG WAY OFF
the holl~ay vieekend Mfss
The annual election-lo !Ill
Mary A. Ryan, Beechmont.
three seats on the Councll and
Maos,. tLnd Mi.., Gladys Small,
t hree ori. the School Commlt\e"
-won't be lJeld untll ·nee. 7.
Brunswick . .- .. \,,.,':
:-_~
Col. and Mr•.·uohn Q~~lDr. Whlt:c, who :,erv~d a ter,n
bom and daughter: SUZS:@e.
on the School Commit.tee I
Ft. KMX, 11:Y,:,'ilave.ari:liii~it
1928·3 L. strened his retiremen
thelr ,oumlnci,.i'home at E'lii'istates ln hls a.nno\tncement.
r.een. col. -W~rn wtn fet1ifn
"l- will trJ to be a true ,,.r,
later to Ft. Kmx.
•
vant of the i.,tOple." he safd, :
Mr. And Mn. Riobard Ei'Jco,
"I hnve the Ume 1<> do lo. I
Dr. j 0seph· s·. Wh!~
Elizabeth st.. had e• guests
would like to feel I would mak
.
dec!slon• t he ·veople would undei· his chalrmellshlp. the over the holiday weekend M.r,
make themselves."
doctor- said. 'that the ,rules a.nd add Mr,. Robe;t M. P'Ord and
Jie:
said,
howtver,
that
he'
t:; regulation c.Oinmtttee. pu~ into
11
100 ~r cent ror re!emnx con- et!cct paf raises. ror teachers children.. Gerry and Tara, Burtroverslal l;s.<ues back to the whO earned summ<r achoo! Una-ton. h!a ....
~ple and l1ettlng the 1>e0Ple cr~dlt3,
'
BUY TROTT HOUSE
ad,'lse us."
Dr. White served In a volunMr. and Mrs. Frank BoYce·
"By this: I do no• mean to.be t•er ambUl&nce uni• wi<b th • have pul'Ch..ed "Ye Old TroW'
eqU!vocal.'' Dr. White · aa1d: "I French Army In , World. War I, hQu.!G on Wand Ave.
a .. u re m y m any !lien~ winning the Cro)x de G ll!m>
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Foley
throughout. the city that ·r-wm for br&VOl'Y. ond Joined the U.B'. tLnd ,on, I>aV!d, visited yestertake def!nlte· •to.nd& •nd will Army when thl& country entered day her brother-In-law and' •L•debe.te the Issues vigorously 'u the war. He ·served !our Y...,.. t.er. Mr. and Mn. George Bean
the clUllpalgn progre.,..,.
In- tile A'lllY Medical COrps. In and fam ily, Ellzabeth s~
.
"I believe sincerely In 1>ro- World Wi.'r
l'Caehlng .the
Miss Helen Dunh'am. Boston.
a-re·s.sfve· ·and hone.at. govern- renk · of lie.uteri.ant CQ.lone1.
is v-tsit-lng her s.ist-er. Miss
ment."
·
·
. · AT'l'E~Dt;D TUFTS
Loul$e Dunham, who ·nas . Just:
Dr. Wh1te dlsS.vowed as.socla-- After World War l. Ae com- 1·eturned trom a. PortJattd Ho!tlon wltli any ~Pecill~ _campal.811 pletc<I Im dental tra.1nlng at pita! .
orp.nizal:·on. "I ht\Ve not been Tutti tmd was· an lmtructor
Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ph Shaw
touched on the a~oulder by ,my there tor " Ytar. Re •tud!ed and aon. Soutl;l P.o rtland) are
leaders or any so-ca!l; d gh~\ly la~r &t the Columbia Univer- at · their $\lmmer boine· the
group.'' he said. " TlJo..se people ISft,. School o! Oral Surge17.
Casco cottage, r.land Ave.
know me know I wm vote Dr. White is a tormer state
Mr. and Mrs. PaUI Kenaley
lwlJo
the way
iny conscience die- president' o! tlJe Society ot SOna an.d tlJJldren, Portland, "re oe,
11
tates.
Iof thG Amertcnn. Revolution. a cup}'.ing •1The Chalet'' cottage.
Dl'\ White retired at the flr,t P..t president ot tho Ttete<h"'l\" Maple St.. lor the 6Ummer.
ot <h~ yeat atter practlcl!li den- E venrree11 · Imi>roveini!n't""A~
M;r. _and Mrs. Plllllp :Palmer
t!stry h<rofor ~5 years. A.Bos- on . Pew ·. !Jll&nd. rcnart.el' and , lJer mother, Mrs. J . Dean
14n natlve•ib_t, headed,the den- member · and former t.i;easur~ Concord, N. H., spent the week:
ta! seotfo11"ol'' the Vetemtis Bur- of the New Ell,land Socle\y"ot iCnd w1th hls brother-In-law
eau coverfng !11alne and part Oral Surreolls, a pa.,t " ~ " n and sister. Mr. and Mr,. Fredot New Hampshire before o~- of t ~ -cJuw... collllnltW1>. ¢ the erlck McMl!Un. New Island
mg 'hu ottlee here In ·1924·_- Greater Port!'a hd Councll, c_t Ave.
.
He · headed the'· School Com- ClJW'Chea, a past trustio ·,o!
Mr. and· Mra. Dana J aquJ'th.
mttte&'s finance, and ruleo· Md Brackett · Memorial · Methodlo We.t Barr.ln1rton, R. I.. apent: regulation ooirun!it.ees during Church. " member of the Board the weekend at their summer
hi& thl'ff•yea.r t~rm. It WM of Go\'.ernora ot the Portland home on Ma.tsachuaetts .Ave.
·
~ ""- ·d· ;:q,µs.,
1 · 'Mra. Wllllam C, Sterling, who
1 -'club.' the-~erlcan Lei!~n,
the hM been rwdlng With ?4r•·
Greater -Portland, Matn;, . an<1 - A1"•1'ican · Dental Societies . . a ·.:verett Skllllni•, Pleaoant Ave.,
form<r member: of ·Ille · +o & 8 ha, moved to heraumm•r home
ianc1,. tilo','Grll/lie and has been at Evergreen.
,ective In charity campafim: BmTH .·ANNOUNCED
•
. ·T he ·Wl>!te.t have, tw.~ ~ns,
Mr. 11,nd' Mra. Joaeph K : Ar·
'J0$0P~ Jr.. ans
:ao'/11 beUy (Annie B. Randall) Brook•
gu!dea missile wor•. an
• lln<, M.....1an announcing the
ert W ., a comic s trlp artlst. ·birth ol a 'datlibter Yesterday,
Geori;e E. Roche, who " has
be.e n a hospital P&t!ent se~~tal
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we~k,, returned yesterday to

h C. home al Evergreen. HI!
daughter, Mrs.,l!ol>ert Hitt and
,011 Ro~~r t and, daughtff Judy,

Out- Of-To.wn

Berlli;r,. t~'.Itt·in,re ·spend.tng Some
t-lme · · ' tr. an(L;~ r.,. Rocho.
. Mr. 1( d MTS: Vfcto r A.
Sohl/ch and f&mlly spent the.
weekend 11t their ,,ummer home
o~ !l,__!'<fleld S t.

• Jr ..
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'.f"'m~~rs of ,be , ·Cal
Study Club 11,1a a field :

·l

s1_11., '-fl11.0l'g~b.drd Saturday,

tlic te.sidence of Mrs. Ev
·s ktlllnts. · The i liomm!ttee ··
eluded Mf•. -,l!~IU'Y· K . Ad

son Jr .. Mrs. E~und E, C .
cora.b and Mrs,:• Edith Sil
Ala·o attendlng ·wore ~s. ,:JOF, \
Robinson, Mrs.' Harry J. W~i

Mr&. RS*.'mond '·S. Herrick, M

Leon Ci?Clouiih, Mrs. Gertnl
Ingrah&m, Mrs: Henry Q.. G'it
Mrs. tr~st H. Ell!o~•. ws:lo;
sepli s.1•",Vhlte and 'll!rs. John ·;
B. Peteri<ih and tho Mlsae~.,E., •
Porottte&1, Hag.an, Ruby ,M.:,
Wescott, Marlon·: L. Slerlll)g
nnd , Luc:y ll. HUI. , •
•
Al•n F'. Kllb.um,' Yorll, who ,
completed his Junlor
at •
the Unlvot•lty o! !i!~lno; v!sl~ed h!s grandmother, M1'3, Rutn
Smith. Brackett, A,1e .. en route
home.

)'ear

Geoi·ge Wrest. W~moL Fla;,
N.H.. is visft.lng Mf. and "?Yits.
Cyril D Hill. Sterllng St.
.Mrs. Sarah Ran-,sdell. Cen-

ttnnlal St.. will be · hostess to
a 5\lpper meetina. o! the
Chrlstmns Club tomorrow,
Mrs. w;n.nace Parson,. Wa·
f.enme. nnd her 1,:le® and hlls•
band. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
O-irmru,, Port.land, tormerty ot
Penn.sylvaufa. are at Mrs, Parsons summer home 011 Pt·lnce
Ave.
The \VHlln,; Workers SoCietsl
or Brackett MemorJa) Cbul'ch

vrlll &Pol)sor a deMert card
Party trorn 1 to 6 p.m. June
24 in Arnerkan Legion Home.
M'-1colm R, Leete, Brackett

Ave., attended the 45th reunion of his cla.ss at PhilliP.Sj
E:tieter Academy, .l!:xe«'!r. N.1:.t .. :

last we-e:-::, - ~

M1·. and Mrs. , Robert Wood•
bury and Lorralnt!. Newport,
R.I., spent the weekend with
hi!$ father, Harvey Jr. ·wood•
bury, a.nd Mrs. Woodbury, ls-.
land Ave.
Dr. and Mrs. Chat:l•s Kennedy, Pl1nce~n. lU.. ,..,m artlve Wedne.sd:ay ror the: summer at "Yellow Shutters·• cot·
tage. Evergreen.

Miss Klltle A. Gran~. Island

Ave.. has had as guests Mrs~
Harriet Buchheistei·. author-P.M
2:1d lectu1·er, nnd },1.rs, B. BoObard. sculpt,ress. New York
City,
Mr. &nd Mrs. Fr:1.nk K1JeY
ha\•e rt~urned from Webster,

By Stall PholQ8rapher Olson

Highest Award Attained By.Faithful Scout
Girl Scouts of Troop 166, Trlnlty
re11ce, ·(center) present leader, gave
Episcopal Church, held a Court ot.
tlrst class .badges and pln·s to MarAwarc1.s- and famUy night with outllyn Jensen, Be.th Ann Coleman,
door cerelhontes, at wblch time a
Linda Martin and Barbar.a Lav,.-rence;
curved bar, the highest rank to be
second class badges to Louise Baird,
· chteved In the Intermediate proEileen Descanlo, Joanne Dunn, Sangram V.:~.•Ptesented Pamela S. Pur,
dra Johnson, Judith Rogers, Susan
tnton bye ·Mrs. Blanchard A. Mills,
Small, Sonia, walker, Sai-a Stltham,
wh·o presente4· '. 'Pam" wtth her first
Valeria Dunbar and Donna Bowers.
brownie pin se\len years ago. She l.s
Several proficiency .badges also were
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ' awarded. The. troop entertained with
c. , Purinton. ' Mrs. Phyllis A. Lawa t~lent show.

Ma$$., where they were called
by t-he dee.th or his mother.
Mn. O. Cll(lord Randall,
Luther St., wm re.turn tomorrow fr.om a ,•t.sit ·with her ~on·
In-Jaw and daughtor. Mr. and
Mra. Joseph K. ArbeeJy and'
ta.mlly, Brookline., Mass.
Mr. ond Mrs. SteUos Holme,,

Bethlehem, Pa., ·are at t·heir

llu.mmer home on Sterling Row.
Mr. •nd Mrs. Lafaye.t te
John.son·: New Island Ave .. h3,d
as t\'tekend iUUt6 Mr, and
Mrs. M!llord Co1beih, Bucks
Harbor. They also h&d &$ din·
ner guest.s yestt.rday Miss lda
May COJbeth, l'Qrtland, Mfrrlll Colbeth. Bucksport, and
Mrs. Ida De~, \Vestbrook, The

roup "'as aupper fuest-'3 or Mr.
Mra. Clinton Robert.s. ,
tla.ssachtu~ett.s A,•e.
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ln~pp~intly L~rge Amouiitl·
\\,wi; •
l
{;, • 3 /
l

Tho if'en-Ing ar~/i1;unnJ""- ~ and • ~Pp.~nl:ly
Ven,gean~alJ over ''~
Bay
, watertro_nt ~•J)Ori ,&·!ndJc_a fe<I

1toda:f• I._

,. ..

•·

-

:

Shut-Qff• rang!ng Jlionl 5,00Q ·
blllihels
)<! "" hlgh ,-ari,!'$,000 I
1
,&nd 2R,QPO bushels were reJ)orted "fl'om wldel, "tl'llnlted
hotspots. ..
,.• ,,,.
· r«-i; 3!'f'"1le . PI\Cklnr ~ t . ,
a11
J>lanty o,t;~i:w,
ltll,o ' ., ·'-~i<Bwen tot two '.

l

't--·

. . n~'M

!I-.the

/l$h

"'"TO~111n- ·

· r.t a mite too · lacgo'·\).'J1l,la
'condJtlon ot . the run, ti.s un- :
usual tor ~ts !8J'l}t tn the ae.a- ·

P1?aks l$lC111d .

' oon. tlley oald.
·
Three ot the larges abut•.
f offs woro reported by John
Dyer, Chebeaa-ue Island; Ray. '
mond •GUlam, Orr, bland; and .
n u_n dentJJ!ed • ~ r at BB.>!n ·
Potnc nea:r Harpsv.,etl,

.-

.~~

! Pl~j'.Jsland

Little League Parents Plan.' Sale

.J t.c (\ e, ? . 6'*9..

A~erican Legion Auxiliary Ele~ts
Mrs. Alfred J. Rioux President .,
rsi,'AJ,,-0 -

I'' ·.

PEA'.kS

The !.Ol· wc<kend with Mrs. Ham!ll<>n's

;lowlng ot!i~ers were-: elected by tmmdmother, Mrs. Helen B.
£1he
Legton Auxiliary: McLean, Cent-ra! Ave.

.Amer._·1 ~

tMrs.

Rioux. pres!d.c:nt:

Mn. Julianna Luoab· and &on
canton. first vke OaviQ., Portfand, are st.ayjng a.t

·Mr.t:·:-}· -- •
presia'd' 1t Mrs. Richard Rioux, the A\•~nue House tor the aumse~11,a; · \ fo:e

president;

Mrs. mer,

I()

At " meeUng ot Little Lea,u, Also recent dinner gu~sta at
parent.,, Sunday, Plana wer.e Ute li\graham home w~e her,
mad• to. hold a eoolced food ~h and daughter-In-law; Mr.
sa!e at 11 a.m. Wedneoday, and Mrs. William F, Ingraham
June !Otli tor th,, benellt o! and. children 'Albert and Sh&-.
lhe Ll~tle LeaiUe trans])Ori&· ron, New I.sland -Ave.
t lon fund. On the 5?liclt1ng Edward M1'1oalley, U.S,l{.,
committo are Mrs. Arthur R. who has tiaen a.taUoned at Bar•
Keimedy Jr., Mrs. J,/. Cl~ton ber'• Point, Honolulu, HawaU.
Lewi$. Mrs, Ra)'mond .s. Her • 13 ,pending a month's. l~ave
rick, Mrs. Rudolph Llberty and with hi• parent.., Mr. and Mrs:
Carl J . Nues!e!n.
George R. Mulcahey, bland
Mr. and Mr,. Andrew CArten. Ave. Mt.ss Sandra Price, QulncY,
Dorcllester, M81l8. have opened Ma&!, Wll& the weekend guest O!
their au.mmer home on A St. the Muca.heys.
?ttr, a nd Mrs. Wuh.ln.rtoo J.
- - - ---c
Norwood a-pent the' weekend
with ·Mr. and Mrs. Ger&ld
StevfflS, --'uru.sta.

=

: Glrl ·Sc;

hold a foo
4 P. m. Sa

1,ll Store. .
· um.mer U!

. e-o.·a ,

parnb
! · •orte
Mr. and

· l\lra. Vlr-fln!A McOJJnehey and

1· Fii\'.t,k''H. Finnerty, treasurer:
~ - Frank Boyce, &ecretary;
1 Mrs. Charles H. P--&tte.n gall, bi,~
tb}11.an ; Mrs. Ollve M. Towns'tiifd. chapla ln; Mrs; Richard

~1rs. l\.nne Knapp, Falmouth daughter Darts, South Pqrt.land.
Foreslde, ,·ts!ted bet son-ln-!aw spent the wce.li:.cnd. a.t their
and daughter. Mr. 1U1c;I l\.trs. borne on Herman Ave.
Stanley Butkus Jr., Her.man
Mr.. an~ Mrs. C1-a.ns:ton Se:al\.ve,
bury, E ..t Providence, R.I., are
C.'"" 'Huskins, 5ergeant-at-arms;
::\fr. ~JJd Mr..s. &:lward D11\UI- vSsttJ.rtir her sol1-1n-law and
and executive commlltee. Mr.. lo and ·son James. P9riland, daUihter. Mr. and Mn. Clyde
D~nt· E. Butter!leld, Mrs. Har- spent the weokend ' •i their H. O<Jlt. Island , Ave.
ald A. Clark and Mn. Le~1• summer home on tsland AVe,
Mr, and Mn . Detmer Carrm
t,1. Wa.tso'n.
T'he Calend, Study Club met and children, Ronald, Ricky,
. Mrs. Philip f'oleY . and son with- Mrs 1::veretl Skllllne-•. Ye Kathy and Jo-Ann, h&ve rcf>avld, . Portland, ru:e .n,ests o! ~eadland Inn Rd., tor their turned to \V~tbl'O()k' after vl$!ther brother-In-law and ,tster, annual !leid <l•Y S•!Uril.ay. Mrs. Ing Mn. Cargtll's mothar, Mn.
Mr. and Mr&. George L. Bean, Edward Cor<;otan was L'l. cha.rae Gertrude E. Ingrnhatn. Ocean
·Elizabeth St.
of re!re¢ment.. iUso on the , View Terrace,
1
• • •r
H. ar\ie
J
t nu u c.hhlstJI,r, luncheon
wereRenn•
Mrs: •aiiiiii~=== -:---:::--:-::-:=-:-:=--:--::-=:-=-::::1".:'-i
• ra.
Hany D. committee
Varney, M:t-s.
author and lecturer and Mrs. K Adamson Jr. and Mrs Edith
Jo.see Bubnx, sculwess. both
Seltes:
·
·
fI:om Ne:w Yo:k,h11.ve been vi.sAttendJnr were Mrs. John P,
ilma Mlss Ki>t, Grant, Island Robinson, M,s. John P. Toohy,
A';e.
.
.
Mrs. Henr-y Q. Qa~t, Mrs. Er·
. ~!rs. CUflord Randa.11, Luther nest H. tillot, Mrs. Raymond
s t., ls 9~pending !e\'ere,l days s . Herrick, Mrr.. Gert.rude E,
wit·h he:r-,on-in-law and·d&US"h· Ingraham, Mrs. Joseph S.
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ar- White, Mu. Harry J. Ward and
beeJy. Bi·ookllne. Mess.
the Misses Dorothea ,Hagen,
n_1r, and Mn. J. t:. l'edmen Lucy Hlll, Rubv M. Wcse<>tt 'rR
d Ab
)C
and da.ughier. Mrs, 0. Thomas and Marlon Sterilng.
0 '1111
Oltt •
, Morrill. Oentra! AVe., attended - Although Peaks ·ilaland can be eliminated from the plothe graduation o! their son
ture a, A summer ll!)ea!<?r site. s-raduat.es · of Its IMt,e r day
Kenneth at the , Ur-Jv.eisify o.t
ocmpantes will conlliiue to keep the name before us for a
Maine.
.
long time to como . .', Latest among. the.sC .graauates to come
~fr . .....a~Jn. Cbatle, Hamnto llght age.th Is He:-beri Machlz. who wa• eo-dJrector and
ton and~Cfilldren. Steven and
oo-~roducer '.there about a dee.a.de ago . • . M11.c,h iz' m01t Sm!>awn. ~'prl land. ~pent the
portan, contribution ·to direction .. 1 believe, Wall the offBroadway product.tcm of Tenne$8ee Willlanis'.. Ollrclq,i Dis~rfct.'· ... Now he p0ps up fLB d,ltector of· a new Play with
the ungrammatical t,Itlc, "A Adventure.'' . . • This ~ • by•
Jame, P. Davis, .ot the New York P(lll;· News editorial otatt.
It will be tried out the .week of July:2·0 -ai tile, Tappan '.Zee
.. Playbou_
se,·'¥~..,~k.-,gn-the::J!R%Ri'~
·N. '¥,. wlth'.;Bele_·n _Ha,yes.
T-he Pl'IY;</,1 jj~I!t1t11,~~i ~ . ,'llroadw&)' but lt_~a!ns

c:

11

to.'be ··~•n'"wnefli,r~WH,\'es~-..

~ rest; In It .e~teni&" tli,a,

tar. Wh·etller .Machi,. ls atAliln8" all of the 1>!ars. tl'lere 'ilia.
ae.a, oq, or Just "A Adventure;'' a not· a pa.rt or my Pr'e""!)t
JntprmatJon,
'----
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Kathleen r
land Cent
iiuest.. of b
ter-ln-law,
ter MaeVa,
( Mr. and
. 4nd Daniel
I veh, south
tnll""hls pa,
A. -S•.craw,
SO.OUT CE
' Brownle
~
11y.
cere.
vanclng w,
1

I

I1'~f~]
up ·

1
rese

van

1i

• B"'~- ..

~~-

/Peak
Mrs. -G,
leader, co

ceremony h
"g'Ym"

fOf

J\.loxJn,r- Fee

kern and s
Gueats ,
l:ll'lco, Mr>,
Mr!. 'llfebd
a&Ymond !!
,Erlco.
Mr,. Hor,
WDl'th,

and.~

l\.uburn, h:
Eighth
M
Building, ,
Mr$. Ft-a
spent the wl
-bllti,

1.si.t1tln:

,!':la.. · 1
.

H'.•f:t
.if.
~_William

k 'I r.-na.·•,

., Bunton, 'ArlingtOn,

~a.... are ers, AUburnd:i;. ,M..... are a~]
kt thel.r scunmer home at. Tol· the.lr cottage at Everrreen,
,nan Helght.s.
Mn. Colllns P. Smlth,
Capt- a. CIJJ!ord Ra9d~ll. Spruce Ave., ha• had aS.i\lC.lt&
·
• -~ ·•" ,
Sterling s ,., l! • patient a t Mr. and Mrs. E•erett Wiggins.
1'!1\ ·
the Veterun, Ho • p l t t.1 at Sa.nbornvllle, N. H.. -and ·Mrs.
ll~ J?iu'
1'0gus.
Florence Loelte.
,
;J¥JJ'.: '·.
Charles 0 . ~ . St. Peter.Mrs. 8,lim;.>; GUIW•on. 1,
Mrs: 'John ;JS, Tolan wl11 be ~urg, Fla., i, a t his aummer stunmor~ teo!d.e nt ol Treeha.irma.n 6f, a oooked•tood home on MRpli, :S L,
tethen'a, ts a. patient at the
,ale to.. be held June 20 ·trom A F-lag O..y ceremony will Quincy Clcy Hogpltal. Qulney,
a.iii; to 3 p,m. In the cu- be h!ld by the Rand~U and Mass.
.
ry-AlltShop, Island Avo., un- Macyane Ppot. A. L. at 9:15 The wscs of the Brackett
dcr (lie auspices o! the, ·cath- Home. Roy A. Wnltcomb Is Tl!e.odat w!tb · MN. Harry W.
ollo Women's <l'OU!\-.,ll ~ §t. arrang!n~ tbe program. At- P'lle,, Island Ave.
Chrl!tophcr·s Chui·eh. Asslst- ~nqlni; will be membeu or Mr. •nd Mrs. F'. T . Whitney,
!ni her wUJl/1,e Mr•. Frederick tho -liby •r\11 G.\rl, Scouts, Cub Noreh Ware. N. ,.!l:, a.re at
J. Uan!ia~~
t-'. Rar9,t,(i s . Scouts, Brownies · 1.\rtd _the thet~ iumme-r h9me at Tot1
Corkum · Mra MalcolmilMur- .A ~~y.
, •
m&;"l Heights.
ray, Mu. Harry F!Ueo and ' ~ 1pu)?1l•,,!• \!l,Ylt~d.
.
Installa~on or o!flcen o!
Miss colet t.e L . Knlghe.
Mr$" Elsie cl~ey ' Is ot ner the Randal! and M•cVane
Mr, and Mu. :William E. sum.m.er home, s.t.r:--Evei:gr~en. Pos~. A, L.. ·'and tts AU.."<iU&.t:"Y
~ -- - - - - ~ - ' - - ·!Her daughter. Mildred c ...eY. wm be hel~ at 8 p.m. ThursNewport. R. I .,. ts va.cattonins day. Supper will bt serv.ed &ther9;
·
6:30 p;m. Reservottons tor
0

r ,ea

~~ $«.«

:.~- ':,'', C · i}
Womeli g. ounc
,,
Sale
Pla
•

10
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Mi. and Mrs. Daniel Wilk.- the -supper ma.y be ma.de with

at

her

~fr.
Ingraham

l•l.l\W.

and Sha""-

r, U.S.!'{..
.od at Bor.u. HawalJ.
1t.h's leave
·. &nd Mr:5.
eY, Isl•nd
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:1d s-uest or
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,cMrs. Allee C. Osgood

'

Peaks Teacher
Wins Fellowship

' :I , "'\

Girl Seo~ · Troop 179 \vlll Uyn Burke, Dlann~:~if,t\r~ Jan
hold a food ,..ie rrom noon to ·and Kate Sullivan, ... Loralie
4 p. m. Saturday In the Carry Clough, Barbar.- Vart Nm,
AU Store. Procee<la wlll be !or lh r b & r a Brin•; StephanJe
summer 11.nlto;ms. ¥rs, Law- Dambrle, DIAnne Hembelll:>n,
Mrs. Alice c . Osgood, second
rence o . Hl!.§S-On and Mn. Mar- Bonnie' Macvane. Linda Iver,,
•rade r;eacher ·at the Peeb
Jorie oambr!o l\te chairmen. PhYllJs Norl'ls ontl MArle R!ou.'<.
•
. Mr.'and Mn. Theodore Lau- Crunper,hlp •ward, .to cedar
Uland Schcx,l, will leave Frl·
r!tzen and Cynthia, K8')'.en, Go,ve Camp, Lltclitleld. were
day morning for a fl••· •'••~
Kathleen and' Ellen. ()umber- won by- Linda s .cr!boM, Steptu,.
suiD.lller courae at tile Un!~ ,
, land Center. were ~ei:end nie Dambrle, Loralle Clough . _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ vers!ty or'WYO!ll!ni,
·.
iU.Sts or her brother. and slo- and • Marle Rloux.
Mr• Oggood tf'rec!plent ot w :
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mn. Wal- VlSITING PARKNTS
mce!lng or the w_imng Work- Ooa Founddlon' tol!owshlp or- .
ter Macvane, Centennial St.
Wllllam. Files, New YorJt ert1 J1,t 2 P, m. nexy Wedne3day, tered to selected te-ach~rs and
· Mr. and Mrf. Jack crawrord C.113', ls mltlng his paren\-", Mr. an-, Mr>. Walter Mac: 'pto!e.osoro to JJromote teachll1j! .
a.nd Daniel, Michael rtnd Ste· Mr. a.nd Mt3, Harry w. Files, Vane and Debo.J:ah were guests bf the vRlut! AC. the American
. ven. South Carolhta., are vlstt .. Island Ave . . ·
.
fe$-terdaY of,..t~r. a.nd Mrs. 'way or U!e in the usual course.
j ln;<nls parent., Mr. &nd Mrs. Mrs. Bernlce Bearce. •~uburn, Jame, Hlggu"', CumbSF.!•nd
s.tudy. siress Is put u;tQn
I A. S . .Crawford. Central Ave. and Mr• . Lillian Llttle. Ell•· Center.
teaehlns of American nlstory., ,
. S~OUT CEREMONY
worth, l\l'e gu~to at the Eighth ~lss Gall SterUng and illis• : Mrs. Osgo<>sl ha., tRught a~
Brownie Troop 178 held a Maine.
j
M'.ary Anne. Hargcsod ba.ve re- feaica Island, foe !our yea.rs.
fly up ceremony Monday. Ad·
Ml.s.s Beien P~se, Rtad!ng, turned to New Jersey after vis,.. Sh e returned 'to teochtng af.ter
: vancing_ were Sha.ran Doug. M.8.$s,, ha& opened her su.mmer ltint •Mi33 ,Sterling's: gra.ndbus1ntts career. In a total,
• l&S.S, Alexina. Feener. Catherine home on !.,land Ave..
mother and aunt. M.rs. Walter f about 15 sea-r.1-~of teach1ngMulkern and Angela Drunbrle. The WHllng Worker. ot B . Sterling and Miss Ethel M.. he has sc1·,·ed sc,lt~ls 1n Mar~j
Perteet attendance awards were Brackett Memorial Church will Ackley, fsl•nd Ave.
Ill, Ells w or~... Water~,
preseqted to Jan and Kate Sul- hold• dess<rl card, parw from Mil!.\ Elinor Luce, da~hter a:lrtleld and .Surry. She :.;.:;:i
,\Ivan, Diane H&lllbelton , PhYl· I to 5- p , ln. Wedne.<4•Y. June of Mr. and Mu, Georg~ B. gh school princlp'!'l at Sun;,.
J$ ~orrl• and Mar[lm Burk'- 24, In the Legion Home.
Luc,,, Oakll\n_d Ave., L, "ll•itlng She has a masters degree In
· Badges were ••med by Un- Mrs. Norman A. Black, rs- Mrs. Et hel MortartY, Detroit. 'lluoatlon •nd hopes to move
Scribner, Mar!e Rioux, Mar- land Ave., wjll be hos~ at & Mleh.
o teachlng at t~_coll•ge level0
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summer resident of Sprue~
Ave. t.s ~onvalesclni at a. nut"-6•
Ing home [n Dorchester, Ma~.
She 4U!tcred a broken hip in a

I.Peal{S IsIand News

. tall.

the pic:ter day
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tor nnd

to

,oat Im.he off~n Di!!-·
ay wlth
s is by ..
~, ~,-t{.

e
I,

s
WI

.~"-';At

.!Ire thll

pr'escnt

.r angcment.s, assisttd ~ . ~r_,,
l•awl·e:nce Has.,,ou an~ th(! ·gtrfs:.
The proceeds wl!l be u.,ed· to
purchase summer uniforms.
:.1r, . Sarah Ramsdell, Cente.'lnial St., had l\$ supl)er
ru.est.s !or last night- Mt,.
Phlllp S , Sklll~s, /,!rs. Ruth
Smith. Mn. Ollil, Townsend,

Mn. Oeorge Sargent, scout Y.. ls wending a. week with hL, Supt. o! .SC!lools · Wllllam
loader, conducted a l"ll'-U!> parents, Mr. and Mr.. Harry Soule and Frederick A. Halla,
cmmol'ly Monday In the school W. Files. Isle.nd AVe.
Ea•tern District Super!nten"gym" lot· Angela Dambrle
Mr. and Mrs. Willis D. Ha,i,es, dent were gueot •Peaker! at
·
.
,
' Yarmouth. haVe purcha.5ed the iP'&duRUon exercises yestenia,y M)'s. Lafa.)!ette Jol\nson, Mrs.
Alexina F-eenoy, Catherine Mul· Small property on New I,land In the ,choo! auditorium. The Edward C. Stoddard. ,lvnss Makem and Sharon Doual•ss.
AVe,
Rev. John Mlm1ehan and the rlon L. Sterling_ Mrs. Joseph $.
Oueats w,re Mr•. Richard T)le :~fother's Club of B1-ack- Rev. 'Richard 11. oavls gave White,
Edith Sttte, . Mrs.
Erice, M;s. VlrglnJ& Dougl11"3, .ett Me.mortal Chur~h will •POD· the !nvocat1on and the. bene- E-rnest R . Elliot and Mr>.
Mt·s. Theodore McDowell, Mrs. sor n!Jnmage and food $tiles diction. Toe Randall nnd Mac- Oeorae J . Ruelin.
Rayp10nd H, Boyle'and Kristin June 26 and 27 In the Thrift Vane ·Post, A. L.. AuxUlary,

Mr•.

Er1co.
·
Mrs. Horace A. Little. ElL,worth, and Mrs. BernJce.Bearce,
Auburn. have arrlv$d at the
Eighth
Maine
Regimental
Building.

Mrs. Prank H. Hall. who
spe.~t the Winter In S~. Peters-

bw-g, .F'Ja., ' has a.r,ri\'ed at her
su~mer home on Spruce A..·e.
Her son the R.ev. Ca.rt F, Hall,
NortoUc, Mass .. was a recent

!!"•••·

·_ Wllllam Files, Riverdale. N,

Sb,oP. Island' Ave: Mrs. Oilman gave the gradue.tes ,& prom In June 10 1959
E. Skillings and Mr•. Walter the evening at the ~glon
'
Macvane are In charge of ar- Homt. ·Oraduatrng were John
rangements. Mr$. Edward ~ ,Woodmai1'. Pe~r Brown, WH·
BU&key
pick up articles !lam Qoll. Michael Mulkern
June 25 II nout!ed, The hours Mary McPhall, Audrey Rioux;,
will be from 10 a . m. to 5 p . m. Robert . Setton. ·c~el'l'l Whit- •
The food sale wl!I be held Sat • ton, Shella Wey!eln Caroll
urday tt.art,t nt at. noon.
Bryant. arid .tah 6uUh·~n.
Mr.!, Edwin C. Tobt)'. Eliot, · The Oit l Scouts
$poosor
l.'i vis1tlng her mother, Mrs, .a cooked tood: sa.lc Satun:Sn.v
Florence
;ventres, Pleasant trom noon ,o 4 p, m. In tho
/ P/ / / ~
Ave.
.
CarrY- All Shop, Mrs. MarJorle
Mrs. Jennie J,~ s. :90, · & , · br!e ls cha!I'man of a.r-

wm

wm
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Peaks Stowaway Falls
OveP:IJpard, Delays Ferry · 1l,~g~
That ,

ost ottA
bers of I
1

r·,·
The 12:15 P.lll !err, !or Peaks Island was a sood 20

u have
"M ,.

mfnutes hlte Mondny.

Peaks Island Standouts
Award winners at the Peaks Island elementary
1 school gra:duatlon this ·wee_k'. ~ere, . ~eated, Shella ,
r Weyle!n, left, PTA Merit A'wifd ; Ja;ntce Sullivan,

American Legion C!tl:renship''Award; ~anding, Jett
to right, Robert Sefton, AL Citizenship Award an(!
Legion Auxiliary Essay Prize; Peter -Brown, PTA
Merl, Award; William Gott, CouncUor William H.
0 1BrJon Award. (Da vit Photo)

;

But no!Jody co1nplalnod,
,,
In tact, passengers gave a row.Ing cheer wlun th•
c,.u,o or the delay w... hustled ,up the side or tl'ie,'Berkley
by deck hand Lyle Backman: A •towaway lox terrier-which
had !~lien ovetl,'oard0 about-a mne !rom the malnlamL
Backmen said h~ was !n the pllot hoiae or the ~rk•
lW when he saw the stray pup "walk!n a tightrope" on
tht deck ~fl helow. The rail ls about four 1ncht& wtde.
The pup tried to turn nnd lost hla balanee,

wt;

,td
.~!

·a

"Dog ove.rboard!" crled Backman.
"Stop the engl-ne$f' roar.cdlCapl . CUtrord Saw)•er.
Four or ti,•e c,e.,mon neld' ,. Jadder ·, rer the side
whHe .Blokma.n - knee•deep in the q,aoan f rr.tr1eved the
dOi,
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At Peaks. It leaped oft the Vt!UI M crewmen pre·
pared to doek, and ocurrled o,it-ot •lihl. That "•• U1e la&t
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a;wer wa.& the sanit-':· "I
I'd atud!ed ha.rder."

Here are -1ome repr~sent&•
t!ve a,uwer• to the queltlon
i,!ven by the ClOM o/ 1950:
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Cl-iurch .Group
Elects O~ficer~
PEAKS ISLAND-The WSCS
of Brackett Memortal Church
electtd ottlcera Tus«lay at <.he
home o! Mrs, Harry \)V. Piles,
They were: Mrs. Richard R.
Da-v u. President: Mrs. A. J.
Shute, ,1ce pre$!dent: Mrs. Ray.
mond H. Boyle, treasurer. and
Mrs. Fred N. McMlll•n. secretary.
' St. Christopher'• Church food
sale will be held !l'om 11 a.m .. to
• p.rn., Sa ltlrday at the Carry

Mrs.

Pea,
Winn,

!uattd

ft, P:
'..egtor.
~bert.,
,111ar,

All-Store.
The lt«iv. Riobard R. Da.vla

Leaders Of Peaks' Legion
Al!red J. RloUl( and Richard o. Wat.son, who

Peaks Island ••.

American Legion, Auxiliary
Officers Are Installed
Mr,.

Cub~"Soout Oen l \l.•Ul meet.

M;~~-~:l"Mro.

Monday and Thurs:dav a1ter•
non.s with Mr-,, Richard G. Be~
mi.. Wlllow .~t.
Trefethen Eve..rKJ"ce.n ,.\.s,n,,

Anthony Rumo, nat.ion&J puroha.sed a home On Torexec.uttve eommltteeman, w~ rlngton Ave.
the lnstallb1g omcer and SJdMra. Harry s. Wallace i& at)
ncy S(!hwart:i,
dtr.P&J"tme her sununer homo on Oretn•

wm meet at. 8

p.n,.,

lf.1;11,..

.

l

pol'.1ng

coninuttee

membera, Bu.sby_
•a .sw:runer home on 'l'ol-

, PU~Uctty and Amer!canJsn,, man Heltht&,
-Mrs. Prank 1!¢yee: Planlst. Poak, Mand w•n• O , b Annual
MrS'. Harold A. Cla.rk: rfhabt- ,\l'nie.ty Show ' - Lfons Playhomc,,
lital.lon,and weltare, Mrs. L. S. Rehw.,J, 1"riday, 8 P.M. WiU we!,
St,a.nt-011: membersh).p, Mrs. eomc anyone intc,-4~1ed ta· ta.kin&
R1cha.rd-EJ!ko: Chtlnma.s . .Mrs,. -out, C.onLact D.idc Boyle,
·

I
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11./~'1
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Va.rfcly 'Shnw - Llnn.\ ',PJayhott j'4'"t:,
R,li,antL Frld,y: 8 P.M; Will ·;t,<:;i"'.,
eorneJ •ntoM itrtere.sted"·\!n, t·,q~ . ~~ , ·
put. Contaet Dtek 13uy\t.~ .. ~,..:.,~.
. ~ ~ ~·~
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.
1ng visi
l point t ,
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l'ed years of
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/. It 1s a tasl
y, but With
nae of satis fa,
g to Jesus' 1
lte is .easy.
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hers. ·
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Tuesday at ...CJ ~~ o<:i
$Q

the club house.
Peah Itland Lion.\ Ouh An:1U(.

1

·pn of

a t Sunset Lodge, Ever;rnn,

lean Les-ton, and 118 Au~llllll'y
Gordon Stewwa., held last n18ht,
art ot Bratntree, MA,s. hove

· 11Jng

., year

~~t':;~:l•io ~':d t;!uau:~;;

rd; 1 : Ins\aU.t!on ot o!tlc.e rs of the Dana E. Butterfield: Poppy
lrd. I ' Rnndall-MacVan, Post. Am,r. Day,
Clark: and ae!Mtrea.

of!lcer, sergeant-a~ · ood St.
ann, for the ))O.,t. Mrs. BeaBlanche Randall. Matrice Rumo, natronal 6-•euttve 'ilre SI.. ha.s had a• recan,t;
comm.ttteewoman 'was tnstat. gueata her nephew and· t4,
otllcer and Mr&. Mary Wile. Mr. and Mr.. oeorn SJ
Elltn Coyne, Past pre~dent of Pe,,ae and sons. o. Stanley J ·
·• , the Harold T. Andrews J,>ost, Steven and DouiJ..,, Hun:i'~
; ~ 1\\'.+s &ergea.tit-at..a-nns tor the ville, Ala.
.
· Aux!llary,
·
F-obert Co(! w!ll leave thj.s
.
Richard 0, Watson. com- wetkend for six week., ot
· / mnn~er announced the tol- ROTC tt&lntng a t Ft, Deven,,
flowtns house committee mem. M ..s.
chard, ~!co, Fralti< H. The Boy Scout& wU! J!Atl;ol:\l'l~ne%, Plovd Austin, Jam,~ Pa le In the Amvet Tag Day
Macvane Md l,owJ, M. Wat- tomorrow.
.sq».
· Mro. Joiepb B11&by, her
; -Mts. Alfred J, Rioux, new d!UJi'hter and tainJJy, Mr. and
,J>reald~t. announced t.i>e tot- Mrs. Au.,ttn PaJne, are at Mr<.

I

I .

wll! use .. hlJ ..rinon t01>te
"Intro..a.fon''1 at the JO R. m.,,
Surida.y .service at Bl'aekett Mtrnorlal Church.
~eniberr ol the Moth~rs
Club of Brack•tt Memorial
Church w!D hold tbelr aru,ual
dinner Wednesday evcnu,g · at
the Smith F&nn Restaurant.
Gray: Rd.
Mr. &lid Mr,,. Georfe H. :-.-ra,..
Un Jr., and children, Jane Ellen. Sharon, and George 3rd.

took over last nfght as top o!tlcers ot Peaks Island's
R1mdall-Macvane Post, Amerlca·11 · Legion. (Davis
Phot9)
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Church To Date

toPlc

"'The Church at the time of t he writing

, . m,,
;t Me-

this Newsletter is able to look back
nan excellent season which could be
e of the first years where the Church
:ogrem has moved ahead on all fronts
·r all age groups and progra:ns .
The
·st year has seen many firsts and the
ng year will see many others.
The
tmation of Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts,
·e coming visit of Bishop Pickett in
y all point to a gr-owing Spirit that
ll do honor to the end of the first
dred years of service :In the communi It is a task that hasn't been very
but with it there has been a
sfaction that gives mean.,~~o I words when he said my

1\1:\r-

e ti.

3rd.
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n.m..er
~n.
meet
rterBe-
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Building Notes
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.,. -9,. -9v:.~~·
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of the flooring of Memorial Hall
w show to thel.r best advantage.
Men
I
the Couples Club spent l ong hom·s
th sanders, buffers, and then '"i th
nish rollers to give a high finish
the hardwood flooring.
The f inish
d shining beauty of the floor are a
' ibute to Alonzo Foss' labor and the
-dustry of the men of the Church.
M. Y. F .

e Int. M.Y.F. finished their season
a social in Memorial Hall at which
impossible was achieved, they had
ice cream and cake than they cpuld
The Sr. M.Y.F. finis hed their
ason •s activity wi th a trip to Old
chard in which the group's entertainnt and transportation was paid for by
e group's Treasury . Both groups. have
an ·active season and· have made a
--iuable contribution
to the life of
e Church .
Church Flag Pole Restored
The Church can now fly i ts flag again
anks to "Pinky" Watson, 'Coi!imander of
e Legion.
" Pinky" climbed the pole
restored the halyards for the Church .

Scout Program
The Boy Scouts and Cub Scout s mere
a short vay on the Island on Memor ·
Day and up Congress Street during
AMVET Convention Parade - but the
presence in both events showed th
they have all gone a long we~ from t
discouraging days when some · said,. "'·
couldn 't be done . "
Both groups s'b.
a better than average polish throu '
the efforts of Mr . Clinton Robert
Assistant Scoutmaster and fOl'lller
Drill Sergeant.
If community suppo
and leedership can be found the Seo
Patrol will be reorganized as a Tro
and then can be open to a larger numb
of boys on the Island .

Thrift Shop
The Church Thri.ft Shop will be -op
for the Summer beginning about the fir.
of July .
JUready several items he
been received and anyone wishing
donate items to the Shop should con~a
either Mrs. Henry Green, PO 6-27
the Pastor, ?O 602666. The Thrift S
has provided valuable suppoi,t to
Church Building Fund during the t
that it has been operated and any dd 1
t i ons for s ale at the Shop greatly.
the Building Fund.
Community Projects
The Pastor nas said that he .~;'ill.: :
cept ao lee.dersh,ip outside the Chu ..,·1
and no o:ffice in Island Organizati
except in an advisory capacity.
s·
recent e,,ents t,e.ve caused him· to mod·,
his rema:.-ks to read , "excent
. wher
serious p roblem exists where ,he
help."
In the recent past some Isi "
youngsters almost drowned because ·t,
were unable to swim.
The Pastor, ·a ;
former Y. M. C. A.
Aquatic Inst rue. '
feels that the Church should ident; ~i tself with e Learn-to-'Swim Program
the community youngsters. This pro
is tentativel y schedul ed fer the
two weeks of July from 9 to 12 A.M.
will be open for a ll the I.sland yo
t ers.
Mothers of the different Isl
group~ Vill be asked ~9_ help.

.

eaks.Jsl
Couples I Club
The group have had ~n active time recently with their labor in finish.i ng
the floor of Memorial Hall .
The group
are now making plans for their program
.. at the Fair at which they will sell
"Slushies" and Grab Bags for t he children.

w.s . c.s.

Despite the fact that the w.s .c.s.
ill have no meetings in July or August
they Wlll be having a busy time.
They
ill be serving the annual Lions Club
enquet in June. On July 16th they will
e serving a Public Chicken Supper.
, s . Norris and Mrs. Shute ere Co -cheir ~ n.
They will serve a Baked Bean
Qllpper at the Church Fair in August . In
f ~dition to their many activities they
1:ought a large push broom for Memorial
hll, obtained two 4o qt . kettles for
tile Church kitchen, obtained curtains
~d cornices for Memorial Hall windows,
~d have sent flowers to the sick.

r

l.

Mothers ' Club
_tfue Mothers I Club are shSJ.-ing in the
af.elerated activity of the season in
t ,e
Church and Will be conducting a
~
,~ge- Se.le in the Thrift Shop on June
,.: and 27. Their Food Sale Yill be on
e 27,
The group will be visiting
th Farms for their annual banquet.
group recently hel:d elections and
cted Mrs . Ruth Woodbury, Pres ., Mrs.
Foss, Vice Pres., Mrs . Betty Skil. ngs, ·secy., and Mrs . Roy Norris, Jr . ,
reas . The group are purchasing a porble Communion Set for the Pastor to
e in visiting the sick and·shut-ins.
Willing Workers
The Willing Workers will be having a
ssert Game Party at the Legion Home
Wednesday, June 24th, from 1 :00 to
.Po p .m. The donation will be 50¢. A
ver Tea has been tentatively schedul-

ed :for Wednesday, July 29th at Memorial
Hall .
The group plan to meet on the
first and third Wed.Desdays of each month,

•

Holas

·
The ,81th an:
Bishop Pickett
• Eiihth Mi
Bishop Pickett, former
Methodist ,l'.temort•l A&sn.
Bishop o:f India will be visiting the{~~ th Maine
Church on July 26th to take part in the I t The trustee,
morning service and will meet the mem-. ,ond Adam~•.
hers of the congregation at a reception , ~ Rai\ctall a.no
to be held in his honor following the ! L nusllia.ry.
••
Berl
servic.e ·
,1: Chlcted
land, preside
, 1:eNutt,

Dor.:

Church School
.~ Ice pruld'efit:'.
The Church School members and their · 1tt1e, aecrel<l.n
teachers will have their Promotion Day · ,,.,. Raymond
.
Erla
Program on June 21st at 7:00 p.m.
at , c.:,. Mrs.
chaplajv
the Church in Memorial E'.all . A speciaJJ
~~V~•~.
program has been planned and awards · , ;;/• .,9 ~ ·~.
will be given as in previous years for \• ,~"
.~·$~..,, .q,,•
perfect and excellent attendance. Sp~ · ,~ ·~~~.,o~
i al awards will be given to the y;o~. ~~~·~v.• /
ters who will be graduating_ •l .i~,·~..... ~
.·nd.
Senior Department.
In che<-\,~"~-~~
.,,?>-e"
•91·tlander.s •
·· 91 · ~o"!, i . _,. ..1.e • ~id,
.nment
wore l
tendance, 16 youngste;:-~,·~···
reader;
1
for _perfect attendan<<>~~~ •"~· ' ..:! si:x
vne, travel 1
for excellent at+.,,....~\S~~•..,.o_;;.~ s.u rnrise ·~ ve Rob.rt,, 1
~ .;o
!>•
•
"
,;
t, bat<>n tw
there will be , 4 -.,v;..,.~ ,~. , cnal awards ii rle and Vick
for service by yo, <>~~~- che Church.
" ·-g and d•i:•:
Y

, .:encvs. Hod...~o.

· '9

Church Membership
Joining the Church recently
following:
Mr. & Mrs. Durell
Miss Patricia Ivers, Mrs. Ann
Mrs. Jennie Norwood, Miss Jane

on-s.

were the
Herndon,
V.orrill,
Norwood.

Graduations
T'nis year tbe Pastor bas had the opPOrtunity to visit all. the s\,hool exercises and shar~s with all tl.e parents
and friends the pride that they must
£eel . Already character and leadership
are appearing in many which will .be
greatly needed in the future years when
they shall help shape fUture destiny.The Church has been represented on all
levels from Grade School to Kim Adam.son's graduation from West Point.

WATERMAN STERLING
Agent fur Universal-Watkins
Dry Cleaning and
Laundering Specialties
Pick-Up and Deliver
Call: PO 6-4423

'8th~

WAMTED

Women,

I-fen,

and Children

lfeeded to fill some empty pewsat Brackett Memorial Church
Sunday Morning 10 :·oo A,M.

..
«
0

Mrs. Herber<
frefcthon's. an
J4wrence M. B
l\'e returne-d

t

n, Vt.

Mr-s. Harry W

han, Mass., J!
ullne FleldlnJ
i.
Th• .Rev. and

• OuptllJ and d

nd JudJlh and

ort Washington

!day at their

~

nt Ave.
Mr. and M""
Id and
a.yne. lo
est.s. ye:

·s. J . J .
ve.
•Mr. .and Mrs.

· d chlldm,. Jo.
. Natick. Mas
ummer· home o:
MIM Dorothy
le)d St.. has · hJ
r.s. Ko.thet1ne I
Mullen· and M

K!ll>rlde.
Cari H. Wel bo,

and Mr.. John C
Kn'ox. Ks.. end I
Was g;-gduaUd ~

the Maine Marltl
will leave Wcdn
pos!Uon wrn~,

Co.,

ill

New ' or

Well>orn a.n
!J
Sµzaru,e WelbOm
rra<luatlon.
The~"· Rieb
bap~ Peter.-.l

Mr. ..n~ Mrs. .Mt
et.,; .Jr.;' PorlilU).d
M :B,1 Ohureh
[ ~t:.,.1,nd ~

c.VJjfi.~:&n,. ..;.,.;

ntnotlly. tt
.bave .o·i>ene
k

,~~I;, ..

.ei r

Day
at "
,: .., 1 I ,

p-

ip
be

en
1y• .
ll
1-

'
--,

Peaks lslani '

~ w.-,

-~ •

.

·,

-~~--~!"

~);q,7: · ~ I
'

I

01,j~e rs To i tfi{ n~t~lled

. . c1r
I;/:!;'"' '
• • . "!bt·
By Lions_
ti:~ff~~:~nt-g'n ,
!1
,•

Peaks Island

~ Saridhy

~l.U.,..A.

~~

School A·wards Given

• ----~ .~ ~...-.

PEAKS ISLAND-Tho Lions
Club wtll hold Ito lni;t&llat.ion
dh·mc.r at 7 p.m, Mond&Y ln
Memorial Hall.
T.oe WSCS of B1·acl<ett Memorial Church will g.erve the

, •

t .. •

•

.

1

\1a.nd, "Norman Sar•
!I Hansen and KalllY
f .F lynn.
,iin P. To(!hY, Ever•/ltfn11 henon-!n-law
iter, Mr. ~d .Mrs.

r O - _a
"' : f
i :; jl "'
s J, a
dlnner.
1 g .o
'\Y, Needham, Mass.
The oHioer.s who wUl be in• .:;: : :; B jtended the- wedding
stalled are George Sundell. o·-,,:e-v
~ond eoUS1n, Miss
k:lnt lion: Fred .W, Step~enson, !; • ..,
Franklin, ~~au.
first vice presldcn\: Jamu A. <g;; · · Wblllon Sr'., Ialind
Boyle. second ~tee \:>re.stdent.: It ::s
~ttent at the Maine
Elbridge Trott, third_ vlce in-u~ ;i, • ~\er.
,,
iden,; Robert L. Steve~,. secre-- , i=- .., >
M'u ChatJu Curta.ry; James Brown, t.r~asUJ.·er,: rt, "' :E • ~ '"hll~·•n Lind a,
Be.rnJrd ~,
~. Sh.e Ivey. a nd L,e wi g Cl·::.,, ..,
~ • =•
e; ~ , Albert. 'Dtborah
M. Watson, ·dU'ecto,r s for two aid;.!< : Poit!and, were
years: Raymond H. Boyio and w," • :;·,. ,,ts or Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Rea Vroom. dlrec;tou for one Rt.- ~
,gue Jr., Herman
year.
IA~-~ ..,.
Henry St.elnleld, past dl•lrlct , ra-.g,=
N
1;t· Carl lJ. • ue.5 •
iovernor. wlll be the iDstaUins:.1
B1-a.c~e·
o!!!cer.
Nuesleln and WIJ.
The Lions Club annual varle~ ~'L ,, BalUmor• .Md.,, I siand
t.y s.h.ow wm b~ Julv rd amf were weekend guests of Mr.
3
<Ith at OreenwOQd oa.i-den Play .. and Mrs. Ce.rd J. Nuesleln, 1 the
house.
..,.
Central l).ve. ,
: chalrm
'the J>eak, Island Cltlzon )1;. and ~tn. JohA HUJse1

Perle-ct at.tondanee award.s and chUdren, John Jr· and
w'ere give:, theoe S un da.y Jeanne, Nat1c1', Ma&!h, have
. School pupils at t-he Brackett. opened their rummu home on
e. Memorial Church Ch!ldron'• · J\!~ssachusette Ave.
_
Day e..'(e:(!Cises, Sw-idas evenl.ng
Mt-. and lln. "':alter Krauu,
In ¥emorlal Hall:
Newington. Conn.. gpent th,e
<'.iaU Hutchina:~ Ror.er Davis, weekend with Mr&. Krt.usea
Michael Cfl.SeY Blt)ne Davi!., Pl\l'ent-5, Mr. a nd Mn. 'Fred w ,
•~Bu
,' Herrlek• 'warrcn OavIa, Stephenson.
Elizabeth
St . Sell•
Mr, and I\h·s.
Cranston
Betty Anne Boyle, Shar.on bury have returned t-0 East
Dougil,.s,, Richard McIntyre. Prov.ldenee R I after a. brle!
Pa.ul Low. J,:i;n 311' Hvan, LJnda.
_ , · ·
1 • an d
Seriil!:,er, Phy,tt, Nor!,s, Kale vis it wlLh their ':On-In-•~
Sulltl'an and Bernard Peter- daua-hter. Mr, &lld Mrs, Clyde
J
..., ·•
H. Gott. l!land •.\ve.
, son: -.:·
Jqhn ~. ~rr&n h,,. rt1-11rn•~
/ Excell en I A Ile n d •" c • to his home on Slerltn1< St,
Award, were won by Lte Ped- aJter vis1tini relatlves on orr·,
er~en, Jaml!s Henry\ MarJorte Island.
Kirk. MfchJel He:-rit:f\, And!'ew Mr. and l\Ir&. Ja.c.k Ltnnon
Kirk a.~d Loralie CJou11h,
and ch!ldren Kat hy ·and Jack.
Pins for Junior choir work We.st Roxbury, Ma$$., have re- Cou.noU wUJ bold elec.tl_om ot and' d_it1.1gh~r Linda.; ~ortland.
were 1>resentcd to Lind.& &rib-- turned to their hOme on E-Uza· otttcen at 8 p.m . Wedne&day spent ~he weekend a..t _!ht)!r 1
n·er, Jan and Kate S ullt\le.n. beth St. tor the aumme.r.
at Memortal Hatt
.swnmer home. Herman Ave,
PhylUs Norrlli arid Loralie
~lr. and Mra. Jo,eph C.a.llan
Werley C; St~tt, i~orga.n,
M1·. and l\Jr1. Wllllatq L. Bcr•t
Clough,
· and daus:hte.r. Lindo. and J ean• .N.Y., ha& been vi&1tirti his par .. ryma.n Jr, an~ chlldren Robert.,
Award$ were a-lvei, t.o Doug- Pelham. N, Y.. have opened ,nt., Mr, ·a nd !\!rs, David C, Kathleen. ·and ·{l'l!l,n, Demille,'
! las Clough and Jack Iverg !or U\elr ,ummer home at'. Tre- Stott, I$l•nd Ave.
N.J., were
guest.. of
~ outstanding churth 'i'•ork. ·
rethcns.
Dr, and 1\-lra, John Carea hJ.s P:arei'lts. Mr:..•
Mrs, WH·
The- 'W illior Workers .of
,w. Harry . \Vhlteiy, \VhJ~- and daughter Jacqueline, Cam. 11am ·b. Berry s.t:= "ntral A..-e.,
Brackett :\fcmorl.a.1 Church man, Ma.!.:s .• is spending a weeJC brldt c., Mass., .Sl>QDt the week- before lt '.kving
. •·apcnd the
l\'UI ·h ~ld a de.uert ca.rd t,a.rty with . Mr.s, Paullne F. Stephens, end .a t t hetr J,u mpler home. ,on .swnmer a.t t,.he State YMCA
St
~':, MoGUnc.heY,
.
mp. Winthrop,
' from 1 to 5' p.m. ,ved nu d31 •~ Ml~
Cha.rlotU Hay de. n. Ma-ple
Mr,. St.V'lrrinb.
.
·
at her lon Hail,
Portland, &pen> the weekend at- Herman AVe., ent.rtaJned o~"tr
Tb e 'llretctheo Enrrre-cn her summer home &t Tre-teth .. the weekend Mr. and
Mur~
•A,sn. \\1ll nold .Ito first m••t- en,. ·
ray Robert. Sr., Mr,. Marton
.lnt-of. the season Tu'esday l\lt· Stanley Butklu 3rd, Her"' !Roberta and Mr. &nd Mrs\ ?i.tur.;
nfni wlth Pfrrlne. R.ocke.tellow man' Ave, 13 & paUent at Mer.. ray Roberta •Jr.• a.hd aon ~&.r:
piesldlng. Plarls tor summer cy HosplW.
_ _ __ ,
all ot Portland.
,
· -~~t.; will be made,
J~, Flynn eelebraud bU !Ot-h
~~ lrs. i\ndnw Corien, A St.
blrihday .,l:laturday. He u the
. r S~cha:irina.n ot a ea.rd party to
&on o.t .....'1:r. and Mra, John J .
' h eld at 2 p .m. Saturday,
Flynn, central -~ ••.
W\e 2·71b a~ the Legion Home. '
Guest. a t- lit.s p&rl:y were
s&lstlllJI Mrs. Carten wjll be
Charles Boyce,_:!11,tphen a.nd
· · •, ,J·o hn , Lru:ey. ,Mn . .-\rthur
~n,,.ori, Ml.. Colet te Knight
iln·dTMl,,s.Kathr Howland.
·Proc,ed.! ·will bene!lt St. •
· ·~ tophet·~ ehurch Pair of
.wlltch }.\rs. Prederfck La.niJan
fa tbalrman.
·
PEAKS ISLAND-Ml&a MAr•
guerlte Boyce, I.Jvermore PaU&J
il'he,Mothtr',.Ciub ot l!t~It spendlni the summer with
et~'.Menion•I Church .will bold
, · · ..-ummaile we Friday an~ her mother, Mn. Fred P.
Boyce WUlow St.
> Si;tur<)fl-Y ~ U,e_.' Thrltt Shop,
Glri S'ooul Troop 179 had o.
, . -~ ~;·?~turday". the' club a1so·v1m
oookout at TorrJnaton Polnt
• , lfo.d o. f0<>d . sale. ,
Monday under the supervision
'· nte i>ubUc, llbraq hours are
,-~ ~ 'to S 1p.m., .Mon<i•Y• and 6 to o! Mrll. George W, Sargent,
leader, •nd Mrs. Victor Sehlich.
; '8', p.m.. Thursday al the aubMr. and Mr1, William Morin
•Prlnla17 ~chool.
have returned ,from W!ckford.
, ..~ t\' Wbt Misses Dorothy • .and.
· citberlne coy n e, Portla.r.d R. r., to their home. Luther St.
Mr, ~nd Mrs. R-. Pa.non Far•
,· .~ve ope~ed thetr aunimer
rar- and :So'ns- Bruce, Pean a:nd
o:;, Tsland AVe.
orea-g, C&mlllua, N.Y.. will ·arbs Tin'~ · Bowden, Cape
rive" sa.turd·a.y for a brief vtslt
~
peth i.. .vlslt ln~ her brothwith tbe!r parents. Mr. •nd
"' :.t
~ ~l&w and .aJster. itr. and
Mrs. Rayin·o nd B. ?ar:r&r. Ellz..
. i 1 l!'st Stephen 0. Hwon, abeth'
St;,,t'and Mr. ·and Mrs •
.", ,~hltehead ,st.
I cyrU -o,_
, HUI, SU!rlini: .st. Mrs.
I I ;Ollf/ord • ;Ran4all
h.. t<- F.
o-, f.1:~lily, concord, N.H,. w113
,!_: ·,,.rniid to hts home on Lulber
a reccjit'auea, of th'o Hins.. "-U.S_
q; · t. After . befni a ,.aurgic&l P•·· Sa:n'
.P.i<r,clllll'1t-, U?enf,<:Ot>k;
f · ent . a,t U\e' T,i.u, Ve~ra'na ~~-·dr.,ltt'v!sl~a;,
l\)e·~lla -tbla
.
plt.'al, -

a- to,

i! 9-~

111.l

J~

2 3
:a~!
!Jo., :
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w.~~1

Mt,.
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Adams and •on Leland, Wl!ian,

Peaks Island • • ,

WSCSTo Hold
Supper July 16

ed
t

The Bra.o.kctt M·t m 0 rt a l
Church wscs w!I! hold a publie chicken aupper Jals 16 in
Memorial Ha.JI. Mrs. A, J. Shute
and Mn. Harold F. Norris are

Sar..
{athy

chairmen.

n-law
Mrs,
i,..i.a.ss.
ddinz
Miss

..

B,r ..t

,bert,

wme,

C$ QI

WIJ.

A\•e.,
tbe
M CA

taken an aJ)Rrtment in the

Oo(f home.
Norman atocke:r

•l;:d

family

A\•e., ha5 had as g·u~ts \Villla.-n a.nd Mbs Ma,ry OCla.oey p a.ve
Wood and &on Eric. Mt .. Ver- mo•·ed to the1r home on Natick
non. N. Y ., and ?drs, Frances St.

Planning Peaks Island Fai~

~Members. ' of

~

Pqrtland (Me.) Evenir.9 &press, W,edne,day, Jun• : 4.-,9€9

r
l •,11e
e church
.
grounds,

at

-- - -- -.

.

9 "\j ''

~ me • Pea k·s 1s[and , • •
Ing tho wee, wlth the Ralph:
Sprague !amlly, Herman A'le.
Mr, and Mrs. Peter JoYce and
Church .rMothers Island
family tinve ..rnved on tlle
· and will spend J uly at.

l" in committee
the P ann g
r at Peaks
w.uBrackett Me/norial Church summer !at
.'
o!
Md ...
Isiand a r e, seated left, Mrs, P auline F. S t ephens l
Mr.
islein. 1 the Wlll!ng Workers a11d., Mrs.· Clyde .H. Gott, genera
·\ chairman, a nd standing, Mrs. Rlch.~rd R. Davis of
u-15,;
•\IJ;le Mothers Club Mrs. Harold F. Ncitrls of the WSCS
!$nd.
;\and Mrs Gerald. E. Hutchins o! . the Couples Club.
tht)lr
h !air, wnl be August 3
Memorial Hal! and on
,
~UM•

Mrs, Beatrice MU.On, who bq
beer, residing with Mrs. Henry
F. Oreen, Chor.eh. Ave .. h~i

Mr,;. Leola Ellls, Belta,s!, h, sh'!Y, h1.·,,e moved from Trefothat h er home on Is1e..nd A\'e.
en's to Merrm street. Portlan,d.
l\1ro, Collins P. Smith Spruce Mr. and Mrs, Daniel J. F,coc.

}Ora.il
Mrs.

returned Yett~..rday (rom . t
vi.sit witn her dl\Uiht.er· and
lnn,lly, Mr. and Mr'!, Clyde l!,
Goll, Island Ave.

ell, Island Avt,, h1.ve hi\d as t heir home on Spruce :\'le.
a:u.ests. Mr. M'ld Mrs. Roland
M n, Maude Scott..and 1raud·
Aroher and !amUy.
dAUt?lltet. 1'-U.ss Kt1.thertne..}3raa-

!ass.
.s.l and. .
,6_,_

rma.n

Mr. and Mn. Cre.ruton S~a-

1>4ry, Ea~~ PrQ'>ldence, R s I.,

Miss .Ann a.nt;i Poter :'Ue.s Pre&:nell St,, Portland, ,are cc.a.re. vJ.sftinr thetr ·graodparent.E. CUP.Ying: the FHe1; cottase. Elita•
Mr-. M)d Mra. Harry W. File.a:. beth S t.
;
16le.nd A ... e.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ch!.SS•
Mr. and Mn. Ro'o-ert H. Low - man, So:nervme, Mil$$,. are ·at

c;..,·er ..

were

•

L

_

'- -- - -- - -, Peaks Island , , ,

1

J

°'.,t. Willing
.H ld C Workers
0
afdpafty·
;,_

The wnung Worker•/ SocietY

or .Bracke.~t Memd\"lfll ,;.Chutch

__

Plan Food And t.be at
t
Rumrnage Sale A>:t''.,i,~·~~
a!
oeor~e
Ave.

Murph:; cottage, S~a,hore
E
kl
1
O
~';;es:! ?~r~
R, Shaw and Miss

!ld

~
- DougMy was the
T he Mothers Club ~I Brackett n Mrs.
Sidney
Memorlnl Church will .~old a g.u est ye,terdlly of Mrs. Vltrummage sale in the. Thrift- ginlo Douglass, Willow St:

1
~~1:'
~
~~,
~~t~;-:;./ .: f.:;'ci •n~ ·rtr ~~:~:; :,?tk~~ 11:::i
sale wut nlsp be held o;-i Sa.t- Hern~an A·•e., ts a pstient·•ln

urdoy, Mt>, Howard McC,acken Mercy Bosp!tnl.
,
(6-290! I wm Piek up Mnotlons. Mrs, Heiman C. Little.John,
Mrs. o nm•n E. Skillings and Island Ave,. h.. as <s;uesls hn
Mrs. Walter MooV,ne are son, Hormnn c. L!_t,ileJ~n Jt;:
thatrmen of the rummage gale. and son, Erk, New;- t £,u tord1·1

held a dessert card P$~1y Yest.erday alternQ0_n ln, the L<,glon
Home. Mrs, ·r auilne 'Fleidlng

The club will hold lt.s annual N,J,; Mrs, M. T. ,.~ zj; wa:s~
dinner . part;- this evening a l l'l,iton, Pa.. , M\i1~ g:!'!IQ
'the Smit h Farm.
·
dau~ter, Ml.. slill'tei, Pethtel,

man

Portland; is \'lsltini h13 grandmother, Mrs. Ernest H. Elilot,
Island Ave,
. Mr. and Mrs. Wllll•m Glbson,
Worcester. Mass,, will .arrive
July ll to occupy ,the '•Green ,
Acre
..s1/ rottage on ·P )easantAve.
The Mlsse6 MJl!icent &nd ,
Mary Stroup and . nlece Ml.. ,

Stephens, prtsident., \¥as chair-

Attending were. 1'1rs, Charles
Holden, Mtg, H1'l'.<lld W. '
Ingram,' Mrs. R<>bert F. 'Ski!·
lings Mrs. A. J . Shute, Mrs..
Harold A, ,Clark, MU. William
Mathews, Mrs, Joseph-S, White,
Mrs. Bayard .s. ,Foye, Mn.
\,Q<Qr;e
J. Rue!ln, Mrs. t'red•
erick ·McMlllln.
.
Mrs. Samuel HOW!'r<l, Mrs.
Lewla ' M. Wat.on, Mro. Erik
sundeil. Mrs, Latayette. John,•on. Mr••. Potrlcl< Chessm":1,
Mrs.
Mari;aret . s,,ohmair,
Mr!. Ruth Smith, Mrs.. Sara,h
Ramsdell Mrs, Olive Townsend,
Miss Blanche Rllll~&ll , l\fus
Geneva Hodsdon, MWPFJorence
Jarrett: Mr5, St.,oley ·_Eaton,
Mrs. Harl')' W hlteleY. Mrs.
A

Andrew Carten, M,rs . NoTI:nan

A. Blaol<, Mrs. P hilip S. S~Jllings and Mrs. WU! L. Sergeant.
Phiilll> ond Henry ·· Lewis,
sons of Mr. and Mr$. C1rtyto~1
t,ewis. c enC:rai Av·e.. ,unde~went

t-onstllcctomles yes,.t erday ,_n the

Maine Medical c;e.nt~f. . .
Mr. and Mr.,s. R1,tsseU, E. Peas~

and· t•mUy Trfite&hen·c, hl\Vt

returnedld r0tn

l\~ vl:'51f.',t'it-h

hts

lather, Clarence Pe_ase, Wentworth, N.H.
·
Miss Nancy Aver!U, F&rmlniton, is 'V!sitlng Mrs. E~1,

~erett-,.:..Spr,uce~ ve. •

......,.,,-

- -.

Carroll Buck, va.nne.h Ave., Taylouto·wn. Pa. ·

Mary· Louise ·stl'OllP, Dorches- ,
ter:·Mw,, are p&SS!ng tile •\lmm~ at-the Ollvor ~tlai•, Se~-·
•hore Avt,

· Mrs: Rulh Hill:, '.B,elgrado
Lakes. an~ ,Mr,. ~ut)', King,
August a. "ere w.eekend gue.s ts
ol ·M!w Edith c: B1'1iksi Torrlngton ?olnt.
'
'
Mr. snd Mr.5, Frt.Jlk .Boyce
and ramny have moved frQm
Fisher Lodge tQ·lhelr new home

on Jsla:nd Ave.

The Glrl Scout Troop held a
plcnlc . yes\erdoy at Had\oc)<'s
cove.
·
.
The Pea.ks Island, Council I
wtll elect ottl.ce?'a at ·g p.m. ln
MomorfaJ Hall. ..
.
Charles currier h 1$ spen<I-

- -·

•

·-

· ~~ 'trf:,.-.;~" r~~~~
.l\~. H-¢lirlq~,,Jdt,~ B,em'a,•l\!'u

~s. Low'e1L-.;jllirl1'-··nava- ~een
made: tQ;'hqla<lf'l>!a.fure'g Bo;c~ye.rd Jarobbrio ln.the•b<\11 field
this· montlf. The lroQp·:coh5ilsts
of t-o•o d.enb,:hioh meet \l'eekly,
Mr. and Mr.s. J . . Brad.bury
.Mlnott, P~and,, a.rt .at their
hom& .at. Trefethen~,
Mrs. John :S. Farro.ii a nd
dault\ter, Barbl\i.ra, Seashore
Ave., . had &JJ luncheon guea.ts
yestel'da;y Mis. Edll)und Oones;
Mr.. Joltn M ..M•ehan and sons
Jelfrey fond Steven: Mrs. :WI!·
4

dr '

l lam

IFarrell

a.nd

da1lghter,

D•wn 'Marie: Mts: Edwln Towlo
· and daughceia Denise Marte
a.nd Karen Ann and Mr&. JOhn
O'Leary, all of PorUand.
Mr. • I'd Mrs. Charles HamUton and .son Stephen and
daugh~r Down Marlo returned
Monday trom a ylsit with ,h~
grandmother. Mrs. Harry s.
Recetvlns: tho b'adie's were MaoLean, Central Me.
Ricl>ard Bemis, Carl and RichSS Elizabeth Melcal!, ·,Balnard Ivers, Paul Low. Mare Low- brldge, M d., wlll a rrive ,t.omQr·
~u. Mt?'k

· •·

~ Peaiis 1 slanif
'

.I

Renick, Lawrence

!

:;.g~

Eve,,green Yacht Club Plans
Fourth Of J11ly Clamhak.e

,
. elected were· George P. Feeney,
M 5 p.m. at Smugglers Cove. "ice C:hairtnan; .Mr$, CJyde H,
Membors will l!'e ...isled by the 00ft, secretary; Char\•• A. Hol-

a uxlUary h eaded by Miu Mary den,treasu.cer. and Roy v . NorLou S troup. Robert HudsQn ti$, ~ Mra.: ~et.ty Peck, James
~nd ~tdney . ~; True wll~. be B011le, Rob~J F . Sk1111ngs and
bai<e,masr.ers.
.
,
l!Werett Skillings, <le legates-at-·
Mr. and Mr&, W!l!uun C.Ur· large: The iii>.'lllnatlnr comm.It·
J tis and ,Thoma-s, Margaret--and tee was oeotge R, !\'fulcahy,
I W111lam Jr ., Be!'genfleld. N.J .. chairman Mt.s Ruby 1'! Wesrl ·wm anh-e a._t lhei:1" ,ununer oott and:Ge.orge Sundell.'
;',. , }' ho,:1;e on fMclch ~:- t<lhm;rrBow.
Mr. and ~~- R'alph Sprague
•:sr. an ~ rs. = Ui
· , ~ - and children, Herman Ave,. will
ke,, Mea!o. d.. Mass.. an h ed be weekend •uests of M and
yes;erday at thelr summer ,_
•
l
- r.
h ome, Torrington P<.
Mio. Charles Currier Jr. at SeMiss Adr!enne White. North bago Lake.
Re~d!ng-. Me.ts., Is vlsltlng her Mrs. James Flannagan a nd
grandparents, Dr. ll'ld Mrs. Jo. Wmne.tred, Boato11, ha.ve arrived
·5 seph s. Whlte, 'Toroln~ton Pt. at .thelr summer home on WU·
. i,'
Mr. •nd Mrs. William E . 10~ So.
,
~ Howard, Ned.lB, P•·· wm n.rrtve Mra. .Arthur 6111.t and M.rs
•~ tomorrow to vl$lt .his parents. Robert A. Bowman, Evergreen,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel s . F..ow- w ii I ac~omi,any Mr,. S,Uls'
ard. Suns•~ Rei, Trctethen·s. daughter, Gretchen, to Quebec
Mr . .and Mrs. W!Ulam Jablr.e, Cit, over tho weekend. Mlss
Bei!ast. and their grandson, Sill$ wm attend the French
Fred I.ovlngfosg, Chicago. left summer schO<)I a~ Ls.val Uni·
today after VlstUng Ja.bine·a ver$lty.
~
stster .. tn -1aw, Mrs. ·t.oula Ja· Mr. 1Ufd Afra. Harold Conley
bine. Eve.rgrcen.
.
Jr. and tamUy are occupying_
Mts. Dana W. Jaquith . West the former Harry B. IV&llaee
· Barrington, R.1., ts~at her 6Um- J)ropert,y , Orecnwo9d St--.
mer home on Willow St. Ja- Mr. and Mrs. Hen,,, Tard!!.
QuJtn will &pend the ~·eekend Old Town, wll~ arrive tomorrow
h ere.
t-o vis!L their n•phew and hls

~j

ii

. ,
1
·!

'

lllftLSS

a,

leave with her

l

George E. Sr.erl!ng, ~ommo, ed chairman of the Peak.s ls·
dare of E1•ergreen Yacht Club, land Counell Weqnesday eveannounces a clambake July 4 n!ng ln Men.iorlal. Hall. Others

"'

row to

Sprague, Robert Sterling. James -pa.rents. ~tr. tmdMr&. BYatd W.
F alllri And Richard McIntyre,
Metcalt, Central AVe. Thelr son,
The new cubm ..:er ·Js r, l're<lerfclt L. Mete.it i. t~klng
mainland lire.man, .staUoned at a. four--r-ear course at the Air
Engine 2 on MunJoy Hill. His :Poree Acad{m,Y.,, C o l o r a. d o
•
=l•t~m ls Riehari!- McIntyre. Sprln11s. Colo.
·
Th6 comm1tt.eemen are TheoMr. and Mra. John Snow,
dare Low, Robert Lowell. ~ch• Concord ..N. H.. spent the \1i'tek- ·
N~~- Mon.g~~ler~ ~ ru·d Bemis. Raymo~~·:
. end at lhelr home •t EVergreen.
The Misses Lsabel O'Brlbn
Evening E,prcn, Wadne,d•y, July I, . 1959 at1d Dorothy Clancey have been
vlsltln¥ Mr. ,a'nd Mrs. John t,y.
don , nd WllllllJll O'Brloi!; o·a k
AVe.
" --

'Mrs . Aridrew 6 . Car~n 11; wtte, Mr. and Mrs. R·. W. Ta.r-

•,5-pons.oring a car4. party at 2- d!!, Herman Ave.
__
p.m. tomon:ow In .J~etican Le- Oeora-e Chessman, Somerville,
ion Home to ben~t 8<.. Chrls- Mass., and Miss.Mary Mar;aret
he"• Chlll'C-h.,;;_",-..clllcken Hyde. J;)orcl\ester, Mass., wm
, .. ner will be t.he<'Jioor prise. spend Che weekend with hls,1
T--t't b 1 e · Prizes &~o wru be parents, Mr. and , Mrs. Pa.trick
awarded. ,
Chessman, Spruce Ai;e.
Mr, aJl<I· Mra, WHllam Hilton
~nd S9q,_1..g:eorge, ,.Utica, ?j.Y.,
· <Wlll nl'rwlii'iomorrow to vbitl
' 21.•f . p8.rents,.\ M·r~ --and Mr•.
Oeo!'ir.a E . .$ \er11ni, Evergreen .
., .,.!lP,-.mjieJ,_S. :!iQ\\'&rJI was elee_ ::1

I

Peaks.Jslimd

,r.-,

Pastor::To '~ive
Invocation At
Flag Ceremony
The Rev. Richard R. Da\1s
i.. ch•!.rman tor the 48-sta(
tlag•ralsing ,ceremony at Mt.
Cadillac tomorrow troin -l.45
·•· m. to 5.20 •· m. Ho will gtvo
the im..ooat1on M atate chaplA!n 6(
Maine Dept, or Am•
veta. Followli1g the \'alslng, WU·
11am . Ootl
will play a tr\lJlll).et
soto:· 11Amerk:a the;~Be.auttflli:0
, The Rey. Mr: DavlS:,son, W•.,..
ren t>a'-'l&, will ·atteKd. ,
Mrs. oeorgo H . l\{art!n. Som·
1
.rv!lle
Mas.>., ls M Martin
Lodge: Eve,treen. .
.
M.1u. xathleen Browo. scoUa.,
N. Y.. ls 5POndlng ~he summ~r
, wt t.h h~r grandmqther. Mrs.
. George , . Tolman, Totman

'the

IH •ltllt-5,

Mr. and Mrs, Hcrben Lock·
head and itU:nOy, ld.ontl·c.al, who
hnve purdia,sod t·he Geneva.
Hod.s<!Ol1' pj-opcrty on Seashor e
av,mue, Q'.1'~ here tor the mont.h.
Mr, {and' Mrs. I.eon Hawke3
t1nd. diugh~ra Lauro., Leann&
and Holly, Rivert-on, -have.been
guest,. ol her parenta, Mr, ·and
Mrs. F.rederlck K. ore~nla,w,
Brackett Ave.
, ·,
Mr. •nd Mr& .•~lien H,,-}!l• I•·
deU, Pttts9urgh, Penna .. ,re a~

I

~he,

Sn
I
be,L
aid tour:
munltie!

casco B,
Out.bot
ehpppy •
Job•ter
brldae tl
land; sue
cl <he I'

tl>•

These
..tbe wa.1

,olu.tlon
1b.to to1·
mJ1tnlan1

their heme on Totman Hef.ghts.

The- M!Mes Donna. and Alma.
Hansen. sargcan( Rd.. a.re
1·islti11g Mr, and Mn. Ma.urlce
Mlcha11d, So\tth Berwick, f~r
two weeks.-

Celchrilre

,qe·· ,~h· -

Se.t5ide Sh-op we·ek. - Adv.

Open

Yiiil:~ 9

t di,:• ~
.

yea.r

I

t&r to
havens,

4

---

.

Waiting for boats t ha~ dld1ft sail

l"lshlni and ·pleMure boats '-- - -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- - - - -became· r...ue ere.It today t.o
aid° tourl,ts and Lsland communltle. a!fected by th•
Casco Bay Lln~s strike,
Outboards ,kipped through
choppy waters t-('I Joln .lru:-ger
lob•ter b o • .. in helping
bridge the g•p tc <h e malnt~nd, &uddenl)· widened at. one

of the peak holiday \lines of
the year.
Tbea11G friendly bands ~Gto11s

PORTLAND
· · EVENING ·•··.·.
.· EXI_)RESS

the wa.ttn , we:r~ the only
tolutlon to 1co.re11 ot out-orrtate tou-dat.s stranded on the Vol. 78- No'. 320
mainland, so near but )'et 10
fir, to thelr l!la..nd va<laUoo

haveoJ..

Local commuter, were also
countlnt! heavily on the vol-

Seven Cents
•

on Peek• I>land, re1>0r1ed tho
mQ1-ning'~ mail irrlved from
the 'lllalnlAnd· on the 7: 45 a.m.
bo•t !horUy belore the strike
wa, called . outgoing mail
, till hadn't le!\ a\ u :30 ·a.m.,
however, she 5tdd.

Tftt strike c:i.used at le&! ,
two t.ourlsts Lo ma\'e, on to
oUi.er vae,.Hon a.re.1u1. Mn. ·

Last Edlllon-'-18 Pago ·Eibel Uolmu and Mrs. ,\dA

Portland, Maine, F r iday, July 3', 1959

The Weather:

Sh< added that despite· In conveniences. P ~ & ks to i ~ 1
Wer~n·t blaming CBL crewmen
!or ·s t11klng "bec,_u•e their
w&ge.s are s- o gtn11ll.''

Qui te Coot Tonight,
lialr Tomorrow

(Full Report Pt\l" 2)

Stules, 1>oth ,or Hi,ch,·lew,
N. it.. hrrh·cd to<l.-y to 11>end
·a, -wetk 11t. Peaks Island. 'they
mo,•ed on to Nell" 'r\tea.d~ ·
when they heard abo,ut.~ the
trouble.

••

unt-ee~· ferry iervlce.

From .beth Chebeague and
Peak$ I>lanM came reports
nr&S. R.~Ll'H E. ~lUltRAY.
that !t.oi-es we.re .genera.Uy maniPr of the Pl!Alu JslAnd
11<tocked up well tor i.h6 ·loos,; r~&t&ut,;nt. ,11.ld
has been
~ ·oll~&;-' •Weekend · except for in th e hobjt for'')ieal'• O! ,nev'e r
1>«isllab!e,. It was !et< lh•• the ·1eavlntl'. her shopping until &
lftrgifr,fisblng boat.s could l:ielp day be!ore , • hOllday. Her
them111t'outh any transport.a- weekend ,upplles were b1ou1ht
· on t ," (tg~cJ. ,
over :Yesterday:

we

Chebeague Ulatl<i!/. Hlllc,-.s,

a wet ride for those·

Hotel whtch~ '

U outboard cratt,

' b ml;ide ara t

rangeme;its ·
. maint«nd ~ ,6v;ever. two l5 ayesr~Ota.,)'I
guest.. acr=•
boy In ;lrh·&t.e
M Tracy and Skippy .Pen·
craft
, ,n. h'a<I 'l,•de ·t.breo lerrY
Ml• Flora O,· .f'~d•\l, !he !th,. W)th· folk In Way,i,e'•
l!yenin!I Eil?r.ess.co'rr.e,p6nd~ ..Continued on Pafe ·e, 5th Ool{

~-

':', Hundreds Are Stranded~
By Bay Lines ,,lalliou1:
a

.

,

I

Worl{ers Demand _Pay Inc~eases Now
By NICHOLAS P.ITARYS
nlght on weekday•: an incn,a.e ,"The' men Jcel they oarr no
' !Stat! Rouorterl
In the overtime pay rate, and lon,er work tor the WRg. . they
A !U<!den walkout by c~co no pay cut~ !or Um• taken oil are 1ettln~ now," Taylor told
,, ~ Bay Lhtts ferry emp!oyes at- for ·tneals.
Mc.Laughlin.
· 9 a. m, today lelt llundreds o!
prospectloe SiJrhtseers and res- RICHARD CARR, another THE S-T RI KERS USED the
ldeilt.s stranded on both ls-~spokesm~·n tor c-he boa.tmc!n. crew's QUl\rtiers o! tbe comland a nd cay dock.,,
bald one .of the ehle! reason& µan;•'s fe.r ry Aucoeisc-o lt 84 a.
The., unrJ>-eCtt.dd strike by for the walkout wa., broken ' contei•e11ce rnom~
.s~me ,.,5 uu m
i,a.rttime -'!ro~1ises on the ~art. ot. the: McLaugh.lh\ countered th~
ca.ptaltu,
euirltu:c.rs,
. pur!ftrs l,nei mtmagement.
irOup·a re!usaJ of
delay b:,,
nd
nd
15
a 0 de-ck ha s cnmo
"A cew months a&:o t.ht!y of!ei1ng to make any i.ncre.:ue!
;1-'!~t>!>o;;;d C~e
promised us a L'alsc ru1d then that the lirm might ;rant. 30
JUiy w••k d
did uotnln~ abou.1, II." C•ri· dan art.er I-he PUC's decision
Soth c.J.t;n a'nd MaJne Pub- .s.a.td.
.
~tr?n.ct1ve \Cl _the pay period
s t ar.Inf tomo~ow.
He Utility Commlsst~n ott!c;lats
'
,
were caUe-d 10 to atte.nipr.
P resCnL .pay tcaies :1 1 t.be
One ca~ Ceny t-r ip lU\d Lwo
early sottlemcnt 01, M tea.st It.rm :sre reported as ran&inl' l>M~nger 1'1.IT\S to Peaks Uld.
t.emr>o~ agreement. M per- l rom SU for a 54-hour work I.onlt' I.stand we1·e cancelled
lshsbles _and ma11 stood watt.- wet:k fo r deokb.ands to $60 tor while negotlators tra.vellcdback
lng o::i the oompan)' tetminal ferryboat ca·ptains.
and forth bet~ee~ the Aueoat custom House Wharr
cleco ond the !inn• ottlce,.
• ·
Th e workers imtnedfaiely
F~elin;rs amour ))assenrers
OFFICERS AND CREWS oc turned dOwn' a requut by Ma- and .strlkcr.s rn..n hJgh as m ore.
all company veosels wal!;ed ol! Laughlin t-hat U1ey delay their than halt of the people 011 11,e
their Jobs upon dockln~ or the strike action un1II !,he PUC dook le(I iner news oC lh•
8:45 a. m, terry tram Peak~ hands down a -decision on re- ,<rJke ti:a-.·tlled throurh lht

a

t;-!~ta~F

!~

what we want." one worker
wa• heard to yell 1,0 one ol tb4
board·• ••~

negotla.tora a.a he
'"-u conference vessel.
At noon, I
lrike •tlll
ur.d.er neg4 -" _ ., .hlrnett t
Shur, aorp( 'S
-~uitsel t0t".
Lhe Cit.Y C. _5 w..., 'nnounce.d'

g.;

thn.t ·the · i~....

1

Ptrebo~ ·

ctt.y of Porl Q~'O 4 bt m.adi *
avallablc fQ !S g i= ·ency use
onty'· Jf t·he .e ,:;
•,1t1nuH . ..
r. wllt al• - Ii
/ lo carrj:
food to tsta.. C,,:,,: n it need
aJ'l$e.5 he Wt : i
j
··
.
: } "' Aoo
)
S liUR Al ~ ~ ~
r o~TEl)
that he had , A j O
I Marlon i
Muttn, ,Cont: ;; .5 ot Labor.
and Ind~u·r ":e1 -6: -o
.
Miss 1iaru I<',. ~
p would<
send a mc1tr c;,-;: Ee • te Sta
Board o! .t g ~ ; ,,. >itrn.tl~,
here tmmedl~ } , 5
Predcl'\Ck : ,. C ~
. ch•!';··

!

"=.

man or t he P1 s;;e
f .a t tlj~
· cent. tare and freight tncreues cro"·d.
!trm 's of trees,.::.,, ig ;;, .pt in~
T~• strikers, Jed 1/Y veteran put Into etteo. by the llneo,
"Don't bUd$e an mch from Continued on .i ~:~ ·i jb• CJc!!,,,;1
, feir,,boat C&Ptl\,in Raymond[
" ·l ·i,;'-=~l: •
-.
· ! j!l$1,abrook aod ,ummer emp!oye
.;Amon.~ state .aod clvY olC!- outboard b-v' \1;;:e ·~ ,j
W1Uia,n E , TayJpr, made lhe!r
Other demand• Include& tu1!1•l• at ~endlr11: confercn~ in
Mu. M&rl!Y,~JI,: 11] p Jm, tt"' wage and hour df:!mtmds on day's i,aya tot· work .}:let.ween st ~!fort to &etUe the disp.ute PreM Hera)d , ~~ ~ ·dttor.

island·.

,,

.:a

Ca,oo, Bay L!ne,s general ma11- Pm and midnight <(al•y aod

s
l'

\vho 1, a Pea1<1. ~.;;;,

•aid

:~d ~~ft:

or " noL a boat. moves."

' f

.

'l~

Mc.J,aurhlm

.

,,u,~

hb fi nn

!t could not poui~¾' meet tho

llam i.,, Taylor. made theil' de- ;srd ot- Harbor CommLSs!on- ai<11uQ: touris~ and ot.hcrs
mands t-0 Bay Une•s gemwal '
~Lra.nded i~. Porttand.
manager• an,d \'ice pres-idem.
. The b~r quesOo/1, ho":evcr,
Peter T Laughlln ac. the com.
«&s whecher the1ed be enough
pletlon 'oc t he a: 45 a .in . .F'liera.(, avallable ,t tha da.)"1 end
day run from PtaKs Island.
ta, tcr.ry ba.ck Pt~lu commutt.r1

'JS•,. trien'.s. dtm.11.~ds. :~t)i10h he. utd
IJ1cludrd b"ff Pll~ -ra ~.es from
l . 20 ~P 2-5 p~r .9.~nt •
Crewmen uoed t.he t}rm's
19,_id J·Pa,t.. _b'e -h,d opened terry Aucocisco &s & canter, . lh~~oo;ul).\:11,~:a>ll\o~k• lo the enee area. dut·ln8' the day,
•.
tU"Q... .Jpoko!finen• <tot... the noup
_
ln :i,11,etlo;t to avOl't the w•lkAN AR~LWA 01 ~kasure
· ' out..
a.nd 6ntall t1Slltng craft. t.oOk
mo•t ot the waiting throng to
Other demand, !"•de by the! their desl•ed Island destin&tlon>
i;roup !ncl~de doUDJe tune for P'rlda.y, •
. ho~r.s WOl'KCd on ~~naay,s or!
City Corporation counsel
i_h,olld.ays.= • lull das s pa;
B&rnett I. Shur announced
1v.ork be,ween 5 p.m.!' •n! mid• tha~ tho Portland !lreboat,
I
-:-;c-,,.,---, . - ' Cit>' ol Portland, will be used
. overtime: $48 per we~;,c; tor Sn cue ot ••tmergone~'· and
,,. pursers \\:Jth $1 per hour tor, to traruport food, It deemed
i overtime; anct $-46 p-er we~k tor nee ~&r.y. to ls.land .stores tn
1 1deck hands with 90 ceni-$ an the ,~ ent the walkout ls pro·
,
ur !or ov~rtlme,
0 1

1!,~

1

rorl

• :',

f ,,.,

·

e t ji-.y scales are report· • 11?• '
,. 'q r w..eek !or caJ)•
ADJOINING DOCKS and

,•,._ ·.'

the public landing noat on ;he
'east ~Ide of ~.~ e Matne Stat~
•Pie, rernalne<NJarnmed wltb

·

· I or
1

,

1,e !'redertck N. Allen, chalr-

110 an of the PUC and R,cp. Ed· that lobster Ix
ager and vice pres!den t Pet.r · ' ti
h ·h
,.a by
T. McLaughlin, a.s.}dng fhat 1oss O1 .me 1or 1une . ours.
I.rd C. Mllltt who is also Meldeau ,WhlttoDanci" Robthey tak.e eftcct. immedJBt.eir Ri:;~:on:rl~:[!br~:
1 talrman oc fthe P~rtle.nd ert Spear were a mong t.hose

I lN

I"

' ·pur,er.,
aod ,f41
'·~
~ ·'

,, ~ l<> !;)l
" I (/reWm'e rr.'.a, •

I

',,:1 •'
' •~,, 'y
' ,,, ~'A';'.<11\t

unall oralt toking &boatd PM·

aengen w1tll early evening.
lMn~l d6u,
One a-toot . punt was loaded
~,ti: t.l.!Jl.•.''6e·,pfi.§,t4 ,lpr . hoUdi>Y 1v!t.h • sld.e or beef and three
_g ·, :V~~)iflj,Y•'wo!~ .
men as &he _put W tor. l~uka,

WM~tn.r

on

the

l)voi.

land

a1

are Ja:

ma-ill.an d

should •.the .1trlke rem.a-In y.n•

Q~wn

••ttl•d.

tt!~U? (

The bu I k of the Island'•
working for(!e had lett on. the
8: 15 a.m. Portland-bound CBL

lFirst I

boat, the la.st t,o leave there belore tho •trike,
At Chebe-ague Island. n was

i!f ,ib,o

teJ;>orted tho; Jobstermen were
helping friends 'and lhelr hoU 0
day ,'i!ftor~ .by mail.pa: bay
runs lo Falmouth F)oreslde·
and LittJeJohn'6 ISlshd .. It's a ·
short hop to the latter, con· I
ne~t-e d 1 by causeway 1.o
Oou•ln'• ! ¥and which in turn
J• connected by• bridge lo the
Yarmouth mainland.
Chebeaguers "1th outboards
a lso were Pressina them. tnw
aer"!':t: .:. _ ~ _

I

I

- - -

,

star !ls
mac Jv.

A
·41
.raised in
4 and Ollf
f!rst ,in th

nwo

by the S,

· 'Me.Ille

hqnor ot
jn .ttw.~a;ia·

'tfiY!!lbilt,1

Into the

.S~cia.l.·dµ

we,,;' the

J,

~·

- Island
- . ' ' · ·1\J~:
? e~ks
_______.:.::.==--===~::::;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;;:.::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;,:;;;;;:
1

·01,,,Jieala'\.
dij,P.~~-. ~
viaCReoely•d
outboard
motorboat.)
M.i65 Genevieve LeWi5, 'SWln.., I
nanona. N.C .. t& ,rlsiUn-g ML!t! I
Mu«\u'eL E, Randall. Isiimd '

d

A\'t .

Mr. and Mrs·. Wl\Usm Jablne

Jr.. and Margaret, William
3rd an<! Lucinda. Balt-lmorc,
}1d. are Y-isiUog h1$ mother.
and bet pit·ents 1'-1r~ and M..rs,

George E , Ster!lng, Evergreen.
"The Pledge of Communion"

Lt

will be the theme o! t.he Rev.
Rtcnard R. mvi< •~ 10 aJD.

Sunday tn' Bnck.ett. Memorinl

Church.

Mr, and Mrs. J . Rex Han·
, ~comb, South Portland, a.re vis·
mn11 her •lster. MJ,s, Letitia

1W

· Se.r-lbner, Evergreen.

Ml'. r.nd ~trs. E:dwa.rd H.

Ward, Newton. Mass., a.re at

thetr summer f':O"tne on wmow
St
Mr. MUI Mrs. James Walsh
And Mt'. nnd 1-frs. Wtll1am Des.·
mond and family, West li&rt-

!;e stlll

\' ford, Conn .. have at"r\ved .a~ the

nett l.

1

tSel toe

Walsh ,summer home on Sea-

shore Ave,

Mlss Mary Sha.w. Hanover,
N.H., and 'M:l,s JJ!fl• Cronston,

IOU.llCed

i

'ireboa,.t-.
)(' ma.de
1cy use
inues.
to carry ,

wruihtngf..On. b.C ., are oc~upy-

lQ@ \he Spar Cove eoltase on
Baqk Shore.
Mr, and

summer

•ORTED'

Ed.w.l\td

f'.

home on Seashotc

.'\ \•,:_.

; MarlonJ

Mtss BrYnc'. Webber h&:s been
a ~uc.st of M.r. and Mrs, J . £.
Rubins.~s. Welch st.

a! t.abor' 1

H!: \\1 GUld
11e- Stefe :

Oitra.t-ion

M~.

Aber. R'1Uand . Mass .. and 1Mlr
dt\Uiht-e1·. Mrs-. H, G, t,ees. lnd1ana:poU!, lnd.. ore a t. thtir

I( need ·

Mn. Art,h ur Harmon wm be
hostt$5 to the catholic Women's council of St. Chrlst.ophtr's
Church Tue.s.do.Y in ttie recton'.

'

• cha.U:- ,

"Miss Barbara.

ed at the-·

e~~ ~o~.;1

~

,ni. said
otcd by
d Robg those

Members o! the eortland Amvet•
post, rehearse ,plans to raise a 49·

others
I.
lOWC\"~l',

1enou,h
·.&Y's end'

l)aUtand
tllln UD•

ls!Md'•
I on ll\e

mdCBL
here be•

d. H waa

1e.n were
1elr boli.li,g bay
I'ioreslde ·•
1d •. I t's a. !

~er. eon· 1
,•.,,,ay to
irrr .
th•
rd•

lC-m into

1Ch·fl.l·les M. Ritch1e. A St
Mr, and Mr<, PJ'llllp Cabot
~nd Jeffrey, Deb.ora.h and
, Daniel. Wl\kcficld. Mi=..ss .. 'are
\'isiUng her parent.$. Mr. 1\nd
Mrs. Denton w. Randall, Ever-

I

Lt
e\,11 ........ .

nmuten

Rttchte t1-nd

Omer Brew. ?orUa.nd. a.re v\s•
· ttlns her paretH...~. Mr. and Mrs.

\

star nag at dawn Sat urday atop Cadmac Mountain Oll Moun, Desert Island at Bar -aarbor. Holdini the' nag
t>.re J,imes Markley, left., post com•
,· ,

pawn LightTo Hit
1\JetQ Old Glory

mander, and the Rev. Richard oav!s/'
chaplalll. In back, left t,o right,,
Gerard Garland and Sheldon and
John Galdwalte as " 'I·he Spirit ot '76."

ar:e

•

Mr. :i.nd ti.in. 'SenJA.min 0hlck
and Je.mes. and .Mr$. OH.l' But.-

per, Monmouth, wore fUeSts

or

Mr. a~d M:s. Anhur S. Tay-

los. TorrJngt<>n Point:
Mrs. Don Tracy Smith. M•r-

(AP Wlrephot-0)

·- - - - - - - - -Ca-i1111-a c-whleh
--

I

green.

th~'s Vlne.va.rd1 Mas.,., ·ts at her

ho.me on Churcl} Ave.
and Mra. Elwood .Fraser,
1
1'tacned bY h~rd surfaced roaa thboro, !-1U$.. have a.rrtved

r~r.

CM

or whether it- hsts· Mt. Kat.ah·
din, tome dlotan~c inlllnd, running thro\lih M di
sooner ts a moot guesttot1'
ttonal ·Pa.ri< lro B • ;

N

Ute summer.

.

b •· 1r. and Mrs. Gtorgt stew·
CadJl!i\c, \bough more· east• \\1U be yi&lted
;:mb:r1°s
Wo:·ce&ter, Mau.,· are 9,t
1
crlY th•n Katahdln, I.! not .,, the Charle, J. Loring
Po,t.
cottage on the Back
hl11h al only 1.350 !ect.
~<at,hdln
lies
In a heavily v~t&, and the flfl.l ra1Md ~l:iere r. i;.nd Mrs. Robert. J, Te\·
' ASSOCIATED
'
Bf /f~e
PI\ESS
~ 111 be sent t<> President Elsen• ult ond Robert &nd Marla
~orested wilderness $e\'Ct'ftl hun· hO'\\'er.
' a\. their .home on Wetch·st..
i:wo i9-st81' 1laiis "ii! be
d.rtd miles. north •nd at 5,2671
rat,td in Maine •t -qawn Jull'
feet. b the hlghe..ai; polnt ln• - - - - -- - - ---, ·· tn. Henn• F. Green 1$ ln
ebarge o! the '}:hr1ft ~hoi:) on
4 . a1Jd one o! them will be the
M a.lne.
.
tsll'u:id A\'e .• whJ,ch wm be open
!irse.lin lhe n.at.ion to be. ~truck
A Un!ver,lt,y of MAlne ·.,_
TUesdays Thursda1s and Sat.•
by ij'\e sun ·s rays.
tronQrrier has calculated t·h e
ur6ays from 2 to 5 p.m. Pro· Ma),.'>.e wtll lose out on the
•un would atrtkc .Kat&lid!n oe1ceed! wm b~neflt: the -bulldlr,g
honor pl being the llrat point
twe•n- 4:4S an\1 5:52 am. No
fund ot Brticktlt Memorl
iMUUon to raiH Ute new one c:..a.leulated for pubUcatlon
,
Church.
· '
r ;
i!ini <Atlll!ka's mtra·r,c~
tho Ume its ra;• htt CadUI••Mr. and Mrs. J~ke Nutte
,nto, th~ vnton because · o!
and 'Iern:, Wintbro"i, MAM 1i
l!J)t'ciia! •dlsp,Natl6n• 'which
ME~~ER.S o! th~
, . .•llllnocket
are at their home o·n IS,and
~:'tllO nat• to be 1·un,. up
ot -r Vet.erans. ~orelgn
Ave.
:~..;..
•Iller mitlnl!rht c1,ewh~•· P~t
War& and " 'IITOllP o ~~t~cout.
Mr. -lind .r..trsfif'@,n Stt-ouJJ
r,om Troop 68 biked ln\o Lh.•
Jr , Cumb~clM'f<\', ~ls, Rl..
State Pari< Frld&1 tQ
wi11 anive , tornorro.w at the
Wit'f\t, nl\UOn's-·ce.sternriio$£ _Brutter
OIUDP oven\lgh\. Tey ~lanne·d
Hu~son cottfl:ge. Evergreen.
1)1 ; ,\hi. i. tile nearest tbc
to
arti,e
and
Mcend
K~t.ahdln'
.
1
1.u ;ft nses.:·HOWe\ ~ : whhh-rummw:..:111 saf,µ-~y.
_01d:·s01 . touclies Mt. Cadll,

b
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Crews.To Get
Firm's Offer
This Morning ·
By NICHOLAS PI T ARYS
Stair Reporter
Hope tor a quick sett.lement or the crippling Casco
Bay Lines s t rike rose considerably late Friday when
the stri kers' attomey .revea-l ed the line llad made
what he t-emied e '' perhaps
acceptable set ot ·propasals."
Peter N. Roge1·s, who. aLo
Is acting as n e gotiator !at
the group, said h e would
present the proposals t-0
the boatmen wb e n they
convene Saturday at the
compnl\y's terminal at Custom House Wharr. They
are sched uled to. meet a t 9

Almost 12 hour~ or neg-otJa·
t.lons, proposals and count~r..
·.
.s tailM to bre.11.k the
Fr!day,

, i ~ ~ oatmen. some 25 (!&.P •
· .;·· .Sc. J=
Jt
cnl;'ineers ·and
. ).>dursei-s:
.s. walked o!t tt:eir
O

• ""

.

i.

1

·

;o a.m. Friday. .1eo.vmr

C)-8"0 · 11.1 of 1.etand resident.a
d -Ii ; Jday •lihl.acero $!rand·
-:I :5 ~ ver0.l hours on cit$'

j

d docks.
lobster boat I.a nds passengers from
car
,enilli
O ~
the mainlan d a t <he Fo rest City Land· : '§ : ,:., _ . d• of th• Ca$Co Bay
lng's pontoon pier,
· j~ g: a!ned tled to the ~oek .
;~
SERJOUSNESS o! the
• '> ;:e} . .
was &treued Fnday
··

Fishing and pleasure boats went
to t-he rescue Friday
aid iourlsts
a n d Island comn1uttrs affected by
.the Casco Bay Lines &trike. Here a

to

· ~

.§

·

Ed

J•rr!••

·en or the f.trm·s: pu•

5..

,

·rEinergency
Flotilla
Savesii;f;~i~~~~fb~ii
,
·
:ti :,:,
:1j D
, _., rv
For ls_
lan-d Residents_.,ii.ii.·
c::
y
_
i

·a_.·

~

"to atd tri tlndinr. an

.i::;·n:o~:.,::·
!to move Frlday alter

s~ •:!~~{• :n1

!;~£HOLM
•eall'Orthy enouih -to. make tJle island store_• ·. .Paul l'lleo, l~~.!l:; I~
, ... "·- ,- ·- ·· , · ·.. ·..•
three ·m1l~r·.,.. ·~ - ma!nland gol .t<~ meal and !owl toi-..:: ,ll :< p mall at Pea4 Island.
I
" , , Ca•co. Bay "••• u~ arm Fi Jolne¢ the 'emer1e11oy ,nee~, . l§lan'i:f atorekeepei:_..Jol)ll< !}\lr,k1 .,i-,. " •
g crewmen Siled
~&Ye w!<h an •=rienoy rlotill•
·· ·
.. · rn; hi$ small outboard. Keit~
'o t~cceptance ot •their
·of bQat$. ot e\lery site ·and ISLANDERS. 1n town. tetn- Ofeenlaw solved ihe f1·el£h... "'""·-....· While management
dekripllon
porarlly cut olt tram home IUld probl•m by ,hll.ohlni a unoJI !nsi•ted on a delay ot action
'
,
_ lamUy, e;i,.en began to exercise t,cµdel' to hts outbolrd. wiLh
P•al;• WIUld • Fore.st ':1ty their ·rJgbt or choice :
Its ·cargo, a w~te.r .pump, tra.11),i:,dllli the e,U-abo:~d cry ""'· "I had doZc<ru· o! chances to Jng him and his five passengers.
'"'.?body !or t;own ·
come over. but I waJt.cd tor a Probably the blg~est deliver,
)!rl.\'f't.cb-owned craft from ,Bl<;! boat," . said one woman. or the day wa., the a.rrlvi,.l or
IP..f66t 4kllts lo 30-loo, and cllmblnr err Meldru Whit- 1,000 quar.ts ol mill(, ' brought
.oy~r. lobster _boats were tywr ton'• 32-•!oot lobate boa.t, the by Donald· BmneU·, president
;up, l>Y,mlc!alt<:rnoon, at the rat.c Lorraine. ol • Portland dairy. In hi• 35.
ot: <>l'l<>1ev~ry, thr•• minute• at Arlother Jobst-er boat wh1th toot cabin cruiser, the-Lucia.
~·1>0ntoon t!oat.
lelt untended trapa·Fr!day wa&
•
·
,
,
l..e• McVane'• · Joan II, which !SLANDERS \VERE unl'NEV.ER B AD the lsland seen accommodated 13 per trip, . . lormly cheerful about the situ,, such trequenl>-11 unscheduled Getting to' town - and back a tlon.
' ~water ta.xi MtVice as that. pro• - was no problem it you didn't Rumors . were afloat that
' v!'ded bv
tllelr m,ighbcirs and mind sltUna among cola ol either the Fort Authority or the
1
-: . 1!rlend.s. n,e watt to:- a mida.t.t- rope or perching on a. ·'deck Publio VtlliUe:.s Commi.ssion
•' i ernoon . boat on ·t,he Ttiular .teat/' of a can of marine ru. would 1tep in by Saturday
. ,
, . Ba.y timetable was elLmmorning to he.Ip. It was a. quos.;
1t,i,<t; as boa~ a!ter boat AS GRATEFUL pa.,sen.-ers t!on of "maklnir do." ·,
.. . · r ed, dl.sclu\ried Ir., pusen- u&ua!ly left a iJ'&tu!ty ,1th the Dr. Joseph s . Whit<. candl:
s anl! COl\VOYed the next &kipper. enten,rt&lng kid• got date councilor • at • lar&e 1n
,
'to Por~and.
Into the, act oll!J.\I> a covoy of Uie coming clt,y eleoUons. de·
, .
· '1Ob6 te
Pl'I• •m•ll oulboard.i: They aver· clared: · "We'v~ been badly
1
r l(l,:Y ~~ one wa.s
rmg ..
&g_ed two tQ. ....thl:ee pl\Sienire1-a treated by the line. The wage1
. • 1
: •
•
r,o the tr.1.Pt·&nd a alt :water the.v o!!er the . men ar~ t:!dtc•
r- r, Nq., ·l'a!'~,. Just buzz~ sprai;...ti~Ui wu a part or ,the ulously I.ow · , , · . Maybe ,tlfo
ato~d / ~~-r-r' ~o 1..i~t,'~. .
ce Wpllc they negotiated 6o1ution would be ,a corporp,tJoll
_1~e~:, .. ,
..
. , {(:_ choppy Oa.sc.o Bay,
to. run our own !erey tram
It,.,,.. ,a ue.st!Qn· or ~)~ ·. Bo~ts larie "!)d sm.a,lJ . han, the. Portiand munj~li>al •lip to
/J .t '!; J
~ ., IJJ< .•!!,.d.'.: IPJ.11~• puji;:, .'\!! c\!!';<1· t's~_l\ll(Qh, 11'!!11;\' a~:_the~, tbe.' Wa.n!l, . !/4· the· p~.<>P\e,, or
I
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Scholarship Winners Give
-,Tips On How- They .Did It

•

''

l

.i

ny CONNI"£ BOOB
One of lhe blgge,o probloms
eontronttng teens .tn the Portland area, like t heir fe llow
teens over t he Untt.ed St.ates, ts
· how to gei. in\,0 colle.ge and
wll, one ot the coveted scholar-sM_ps thst make a college cducat1od a va.Ha.ble to so mt.tlY
_,good &tudenh who would not

be enter.ing American eoneaes

and unjverstties wlthout them.
lrn tnrerview wltti two re-

t

cent graduates of Porthmd
High School who received large
schol&rship's to their respecti1,•e
colJeges hold6 a few tips tor
underclaS5men In th e Portland
area. who wUJ be facea wtth
the .ssme college problem in
tht !uture.
Barbara Mulk.el'n, who r eceived a scholarship to the

Unh1ersity o t Pennsylvania,
1took college board examinations In boLh heir Junior and
6J>nlor years to gtvo t he college

admt.s·.slon.s &nd

Barbara MUikern

scholarships

Helen Krems

.

,

boards Rn accurate p~eture ot wa.rit I.he . student. who hu The twQ -chterlC!-aders ag.ned
her abtlltY as • $tudent.~ ~.wu,wn -~v work In hi• home thal • per$onal 10te1·vlew w!~h
HP.tell Krems, a recip\1
~
.
,
personnel · ls· important
1 , an coUege
a. fow·-year schotarsht .i:...
muni'-, tha.~ ht witl PA}
both t,o t.he prosp~ctWe 11,t.u,dent
Smtth cou·ege, a;:-re-es thl g
ve P~~ ln. the college com• and the colleie.. Helen 1iM'S, ''I.
tough, three.--hour c.xam-li .:S, ~. H,y Ute.
think rrzy interview h elped ,Q
PaY otf in college ti.drnl a,- f =! ; elen ha& taught danctng at lot, The eoUeQ"es want t-o nieel..
and ttld. Helen says t he ~ .
Portland School !or the you and you want to know
.Studied for the tests and ~ 'g 'g
! UndCt the d{reccion O! ·whether t,helr pa.rtl.cul ar SC:hOOl
of her !l:rlend8 did, a l$0., - · .:! J. Grace R-0-ss. played stat'· 1! t he one where you would be
gh-}s feel that 1t ls lm'pf .!I E .!S · t ro_les in· "Picnic" and happiest. An lnten'iew clears
1,0 participate In scbooi 1 ~ .11 _c
je Diary of Anne Fran!<'" at up both these questions.''
and a cttvtties if you nre; 0 •
t Jewtsh Commun.ity c enter Barbara, who wo.s lnterins, to-: college scholarsh ? ~ c..'· , ks,h,op a_ nd WM ec.tive 1n vt.e wtd by a representative from
Sa{oare., PorUand
i I:! ·. ker Youth and United Sma· Penn here ln Portland. said,
head cheerleader, played .c \,:
-\le Youth. Helen WM also "'The college· gets to know you,
bnll. ba.skeLbali and tenr. ~ .!
nln~nt in Portland fund anc1 _your fln~l <iecislon M t-0
PHS. ~elen who also v;
ii
:tor cancer, bea.rt., polio. whether a tollege ls the one- you
cheerleader, was one of ir- ~
~d Fund and the Jewlsh •dct1nttelY want to attend ts
land Migh'1,1, most. spec~ .,:;:: ~ • i,rl\Uon. ,
made easier 0y a personal tn·
studet\ts, She was Totem'i " : ~ , pn-bara d'd her bl:, for terview}'
verti&)ng mana ges;. n. H1·t Q g'~ 'p.e Highwrs Safety as a s arba.ra emphasi"i.ed early
reporter, ;:,resident of th.t _;.;. I:~• ninent member of ?RS'5 plannlni: tor a eone;t educa.•
tor Red Cross. a membr ,:a, :;z =:
\ty CouneH. On6 ot Port· tion.
5.he $tarted thlnkimt
her class cxecUti\'e bon.r<. f '
l li
gh'&m~r-ary a.tdes. Bar· about. collete adml$51ons.
three years. pres1dent of:=.~ ~ ·~ ., • · a reporter tor .both eholce, and schola.nhtps a.t the
French Club. and winn~ : c 3 .'.'!=
Ucatlons. To~ m a.nd begtnnini:t of he.r frt!Junan
,the Cumberland county ---~ ~ . · ! : ~ s. As proor of thelt year. Helen, who had planned
icr,n Ltaton oratorical co;J ;2 .= '9: 118.sttc and . .socla.l ability, to a.ttend.·a professiQnal sc.hool
as a fres~a.n.
,
Ji, -:;.l.z· Baibara and He!en re- 1n New Yo1'k City, ato.rted r.d U·
Both Barbara and Hele\
_!ci . other scholarshlp1 In al college preparations tn the
thl'l.t collegu wA.nt the
• O o. Lton to thdt grants frorn beglnnlng o! her senior year :
around student ·w1th
.. coUege.s, The ·sirls are but both gJrls worked. toward
m'1rk.s. ra.~er than the "eg-g.,a.mons- th~ top 10 'p er cent. •of a. successful future w1t,h good.
head" wh o can boa6t an· a.U·A colleg0: preparatory students a.t r:- nk.s and school $erv1ce trom
rank card at the expense ot, PHS, and Helen rece!·1ed a 1.fie it.art ct their ))tgh school
school or eommunny actiritleaJ Brown medal at graduation II.! careers. ~fast colleges Uke t-0
Smtth snd Penn, Hite ot.her in· one of th" fi'v,=. htghcat ran1':)na tee-1 Lha1, thetr Pl'Owecttve stu~
slltut1on.s over the country, girls ln the class·.
d.ont.s .. h,we bot.h tetL on the
- ground'' W> the exter.t or nav·

g.f -"

o·n·
f
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lnlt seleet.e<!. a. g~nera.i career
Held, If not a definite occup.,.

ttoh. Bar'oara J)tans fl career in
J;ngllsh teachlog: and Helen,
who will r,,ak.e a llbe.,a) arts
' 'course a.t Smith. ts con&1dc:ring
• French maJor. She also 1•
thh1klng o! spending he:· j unior
year in coUege ab~•d, •tutls\ntt
, tha language UrM<•hand.
, , '!'he two gj,rl&' coU,ge Pointers
would read ,S.Omet,hing like t h1!:
'!;ltudY, ta,e colleie bcfoxdJ, pat·
. 't\c:Jpate In «hool • cU.vlt.les and
l:O:,tirt~. pia~ !or college ~rlr.
• R-\ld.i.11.rrans-e l\n int.eniew p.t.
l h ~ e, o, If -l)O!Slbl6. Happy
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Arctic Schooner Bo,vdoin

1

Berths,;.A~ Pc;rmanent Honie
M¥STtc;.l•.o nn. (,'.Pl - The
ra.mous 1n,r Arctic ~hooncr
Bowdoin rodC. n run Ude of
Iaugb\A>,r l\lld tear$ M she sailed
h0me !J'om L.he sea torever Sat~
urQ.aY.
The 88- foot. &ehoon~. con~de:red the strongest wooden ve.,;:s:cl or her ,t ype ever bunt. Sa.t urda~y 1>eenmo a penno.ne.n\. ex•
hiblt a.t. the_Mystic sca:po~t., a.
marine museum. She wa..s built.

~

unit, salute<! Bowdoin
from the. ,deck of Lht yacht.
Nor'etlSt.cr.
...
U was the first. tlmC the com•
pany had l;>cen o f_fici~Uy at sea.
since 1775. Then BenedlcL Arnold. U\cir Cir.st commander.
r;alled wiUl the guard to ~t.on
at. word tlmL a ba.tUe had been
fought. by U1e colonial forces
The Clght. Wa..\ known ~at.er RS
the DatUe or Bunker nm.
ln 1921
Later In the wa,, Arnold
·
turned trnit.or and~burned DearOld ,a,;e and t.he retirement by New t..ond,on
o.f ber ol<Jpper_d i~ what 300,000 Salls Nol Bo!st~d
_m iles ol oruismg, often among
Alt.houih Bowdoin · hl\d her1e.ebergs, ne\•er eould. R ear Adm, sans all rlaJed, theY were n ever
85
Donald B. _Mt\cMtU_an•. her
• hoisted So.turdn7. Tbe:J'e was
yoar-old slupper, fought to. ~tep hMdlY • puU of a.Lr. T.be fog
the teat$ back ~ he turned over that had plagued her cruise
hls beloved vessel to t.hls mu-· from Newwrt.. R. r.. F'rld.ay
uum of famous .Wps.
hAd U!ted enough oo there was
·
Friday a ~100,000 yacht, the no trouble oi!lhtlng the buoy•
.
•.•'
p01,rttll
Lo.rd Jbn of Boston. w.. lost on In lhe twisting channel.
.. , •••• , • '11"!,V ..Ill .11>'1.\ -1•
a tosb(?lUld reef 8;S she escc:u:tec:1
Ca_pt.. Mac, his blue eyes gllA_·
.rt.t' anuli11 9~~.1 \1 q~1it•
Bowdom to h•r final por~ sat..- tenlnr, told the throng at
llt,...i -uo u-,p
..a··u~ ~"' l
ur<tay there were no. maJor mi~ pier that. he tel..t, Bowdoin
'"8hl- U ·-e«•~4 9,1.~q uo1{1l1,..t>l!,,llPo~4 ·.>~ll•\l l1
·~ haps ns 500 . c.ratt-. f.rom row- coming home I.bat. 11, WA.$ 1-p.o .1a1.coftl? 11 10 t>J•3'1 a.\, ....!..
; b(){f,t.s to too-toot yachts, pa.rad- grcaL hooor 'for her to
_._ .....n,
' ed wlth 13owdo~.n on. her la.st 10 berthed at. Mystre SM1>0rt.
ta<Y
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, mUes trom Fi6hcrs J~land to u,at now former crewmen on
..h!Ystic s~a.-port.
the northem trips of years pa.s:t
Sald'te
co'uld ''meet. a.gain on hci- deck:
A ba.fplpe band flrn slren.&, wllh thelr, children and reJive

nnd

tactoi-y w~Ues joined
with the blast. ol 100 rogh.on'4
.. Bowdoln p....,d up tbo MysUc rh•er to her Un&l berth.
A, b_ efits a veteran 1 of the
Arctic. Bomdoln's 1..~ 10 rnilos

old i.ime.s,"
lt was. Bowdoin day Mhore
and aOQ~t. Ships o.nd building•
flew banners ()! the college In
Ma\ne for wh1cJ1 the sbiP 1&
nruned. Bowdoin College is BOIVUOIN REACHES FlNAI, BERTH -

were/ due norLh.
Co_pt.. Mac',: al.ma water .
/ Rear A(lm_ Donnld B. MaeMTilo.n nncl
TbrO\J.U. th.c fln.i l voyage, Ma.cM11Jan WM an assistant wife Miriam wave greeting to crowd
MacMillan's wlfo ~Orl:'ll'll ._ t.o Rober-t. E . Pe ary, also a Bow- .i,.hore 'as t.hc as-foot Ec:booner doC:ks
''M.r&. Mn,c" to the crew - do.in m~n. on the successful I M>•stic, Conn, Saturd.a y. Consldcted
WEW(:d from th~ admirnl'~ side. North Pole eJpcdJtJon of $0 She wore bright. blue trousers, years aco.
·
topped with a b1ue v~t made
"The PCRrY i;hlp ROO~\•Clt is
by Eskimo !rltnds in Green- now fl rotting bulk: ln Pa:nama.,"

I

land'.
MacMillan said. ··t hope l3ov.•The second company oover- doin will keep a.lh•a for 1op

,y,<.s

Foor. Guard:' n eolorftJl yenrg t.he memory of her grea·

\.. "Wf!pr\c connect.tout _~m- !'•Ys 1n the Far ~r~

~

hl5

cm

at.
the

111

AP Wi.rephot.o

st.rongt:~t wooden v@sscl ot her type ever.
built, the Bowdoin w!Q b~come part or the
penn•nent exhlbl\ M Mystic SeaporL, a.

ma:rtue museurn.
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Rand Has Fai"th
Future
·Of Casco Bay !Joatirig.1 -{I rea
When 28-year-old Theodore
T. Rand QUll ha promlsinJ

Job at City Hall, the l)'!Dpa·
t.hetlc look In the e)'es of many
or Illa fellow emplc,ya 1te1ned
to ..Y. "You're nut&, bay,"
It Ju&' didn't make 1en&o.

I

Rand. a i!"&duat.e enil,nee.r. wu

deputy bulldJng ln.,pector. He
was heir apparent to the cblor
wpeetor Who had alrtady &n•
nou.nctd pll\.lU t-0 ruign,
Sine• the obief'g Job would
pay approximate!; $7.000 a
year to start. Rand ...med 0:1
I.he threshhold or • bright and

tecurc future.
That•, when he 1tL"tled Ctt1
Ha.ll by announcln; be would

pug uP Iha a pparent blr break

tn favor ot a •entun that ap ..
peued 1tttle moro than a. dream

-9penlng • marina on L!tUe

Dlamoncl Island tn c..eo Bar .
Why did Ted Rand chuck
Ctttaln , ecurlty to emb•l'l: on
a ventun lhat he readll; admits he'• ~tartln11 on a lhooltrlng?

'Illertln llu a 110rr.
Sccur1tr Idu Overworked
He beUe<u that aecurlty i. an
overworked ldea whlch repre•
oent& one ot the sreat..t prob•
lmla tacinr the St.ate or Maine

todaf,
..Not enouth Mt.lnera--e!_pe ..
c1Ally the5e ._.ho have the mon•
ey and 1hould bo the leader,._
are wUun, to la.ke a ehnnce on
the 1tate·• future." he d..,laru.
'n>clr attitude. he belle,..,_ t.,
to let ·•omcboc!Yrielse t• ke the
chance and the so.

It'a auch an attttade com ..
blned wllh an Ingrown resl!t•
ance to ~•nae on the part ot
Portland and many or 11, cltl•
..,,. lb&t 'hM tUUI~ ln fa11•
ure to de,·elop Casco B1, and
Ito l1la1ic1& .. a IOuru! atlnet!on.
"Portland h .. 11\Ue to ot-

ter tounst.6." he US!, "Vac•tlonera come t.o town only when
there·, a ratnY day a\ t,h e

l!ea.cbu .lo tbe 1011th."

'nlere's no att-re.ction l)ower ..
tuJ enouJh to pull travelera oft
e turnpike Into the cl~. he
Ted Rand .eea gnat posslbWtlts tor Casco Ba.y .
paint• out.
OP1>0rtunl\lt1 Are Golden
ln tbla
Rand ..., the thoueh I• lack or tndJT!dtal• Rand f!pl d!J<overed the
Casco Btty !&land• u nuuetl who would be ..1111nr to bl<lk bland, when he U•ed In the
of go1P.e n .opportunltl'.
""'PropttlJ' developed. the 1,- de,-elopmenl U I.he zonlnl J)!'ob- WIiiard •••t!on or South Portlands 'could represent eomo- !em .,.,.. remo,red,
•
land and dld aome lobstering
thlna- that few other areu There
too mal\)' JO()al •ummero.
coµJd offer." he.._,,_ ''The')' sa7 people ho belle, ..._ who .,. Atter ho "'., snduaLed lrom
,t)le', c&r klllod the !slande, but
•
·
the Onl•erslty o! Main .. In
now It hu roacbtd the potnl Inclined to nuh • con~ac• nd " 18&3. the government put up
1':bere people l!,1"0 Jooldnr ror a tnr mille and In~ wordl to tor bids an old buoy tending
11\iee where they can r et ,..,., tho effect· tha t "10J!f u1thu1I• etat!on on Uttle Diamond. The I
b'bm all the trtJtlc and ru!h.'' asm . II a<liillra.ble, ·1 0unr man. •t&tlon wa, built In 187'. 111ed
~.!E• p!oturo.. tM b%, re~ ahtl• but you'rt4Ur. not btlns pno- du.ring World Wor n by the
· i,jl, b a.y u e. heaven for the tic&!."
crew t\!AI malnlalned tho net.a
~wine lerlom of boat!nr tn• That•, wh1 R&nd 1, dator• ruatdlnr the entrance, to Ule ,
~MU,
mined lo malt• a ~o of hll ln· bt.r and abandoned a fter the
:iruoll c!evelopment II blocked. dplent marina.
war.
· ever: bl' city 10n1nr Jaw1 "Talk 11 ehea.p.'' ht , a71. "l Bou1bt On Illi.nd
>!ch. 1'hlle they are ll\lll,ible wan~ to be able to •aJ'iiha t Rand I C)<aped together every
) ,l;he otty_ pro~. l&J! IO I'm do1;1& ~ome!JW>i OUI theN ~ c o u l d l&J Illa h&nd.o on
.
e 1>rovls!0tt tor ce,taln ~ - myllltt{,.1
'·.
.. bld .j.o! under $5,000
, Island nee& 1n the teen- Ht PO?.t• ¢<>'1how by mllkl
round h!Jneelt the
!!on,.1 field·, ln<:\ud!n~ tbfffll· bi& marliji a IUJX:UI that thera .,...,,., o! an old tiame hou.te
Uw:an,lll. ·!hi:a _a nd m9_teU)he<>· ,r e.Uy ·.I• opportuntl-'l' In the & la.rs• wharf. a bo~thou,;e anci
en, 1111d 1&hndl, that. It t., , pou!bl• to one or two otbel' bUl!dlni$
;.~
t il,
)" I'... · do, 1ometb.inl 1vec from a
·
·iil/ir
P.
,.oliiiat! , ·1tuidJ:!!1r1•~~"--"-- .-
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Pprtrait Unveiled
S!di)ey ~t:'·Fellx Thaxter II, third
. from lett; look.s at tqe por,ra!f ot his
grand!attier, the lat-e · Supreme Court
Justice Sidney ·st. Felix Thaxt!ir,

_ ,'11.b.LoJ,; U,

ii

d

e,uei•lle.J m,,,,_n-l:o n

Robert B. W!lllamson, Augusta; .M11s.
Sid.Dey St. Fel}x Thaxter, widow ot .·
the Jusflc-e'; young
'.l'haxter;.
Sidney , ,:
I
'
W. Thaxter, son ot the Justice; '!-nd ' '
Dnee,L_L

•
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Har bor Queen.T o Go ... '.

Old Fireboat To Doff lrownApril 2£>:.
.

. The queen of Portland's two.
boat. naVy is about to be de·
m into tile
him go: he
1w a1id .said
ar. Pt·obably
\YJI inconse.!on.
ff from that.

f amSha.i' to

throned.
'Th• fireboat "City

land;' a Cir~ tight.er
/ land Ha.rbor 11nd an
mercy for resldent.s ot
islands since .she was

-

.

I·

ot Port1n Portangel o!
the city's
.commts-

stoned D!!c. 31. 1931, 1$ about

to gh•c up her name and her
berth t.o a trimmer, more pow-

crful t1rebol!,l,

.

rictm on hi.s
The tiew queen !s to be de·
tter the car lh•ered here Frlday to undergo
:5 to an era fire tightll~g I.est! and p1-obably
will be com.m!!i•ioned sund«·Y.
April ZS. The $238,000 craft
wa• built at Easi Bo<!~n.
THE "Cl.TY OF PORT.LAND"

probably will go the way or th•,
city's orlginal !lreboat. a turn
or the century &teamer which 1
wound up a.s i& coastal ta.nkcr. 11
The city hopei It can ·sell the
tiribQa.t down the. coast into
Caribbean or Gulf Coa.t tracto.
Her skipper slnce 1948. Capt.
Eugene P. Temple Jr. ls taking
lt pretty much In mlde.
..She"-,- more .than paid for
herself over tht years," he .SM'S.1

l

Not the least ·o f the "City

ot1

Portland" duties !lave bct,1 l
emere-ency n1n$ t.o the city's
Casco BliY Islands.

The fire boat 11.u been a

,

l

.-.i

llf'1!n~ i:<> . lhe.,J!li'lnla'ld hos,
C4QIJJi'!"d an Puo' Z:

~.·

r

~~11-· '

.~

· coL

Nearl.llg the end ot her reign

~{
~

urture

Dotted llne encompasses 125-acre Fort Levett

on Cushing Island which the new buyer plans t()
turn Into n science camp for boys. W-nitehead ts In
center !oreground. Boundaries are approximate a.,
a va!Iable l\ccurate governmem maps . o! the :old

res ervation have been forwarded to Washington In
connection with ftna.1 arrangements for the t ransfer o! owner.ship. (Gannett Air Photo By Sta!!
Photographer Roberts)

!Fort Levett Future . , .

I

The purchaser ol !"o;t U\'ett ..ca,np, Luken.. believes.~ or ; 33,?~0 !or the 12~-acre1c&m_PJ!_lt-.-; ..e what pcysl~ .i
en C\lmlng lll1<nd 'Plana to toon be sou11ct out by !ndua- ,.,.erv&Uon and lt.s 15 brlcl< e,iulpmen, ond mtlllpower he •
t•bstabl(sh thedre .~ 'l!"d' kind ol trial aoout.s who would "1-"l\ to butldln••
will need. He·• a'·- ~ m·•.
11 •
OY~' ca.mp lt.UCG.i,r t.o nu.r- Lha Portla.."'ld ea.mp !or prom_.,, ~
-u
-.
c-urlna tuiure J(lentLSts.
lelnJ 1e1ent1tlc talent. ~J>tJ
tn1 arrangement.a to acUvati ~··
th
D. F. Lukena, o.n Industrial !ndustrv could be pem!acled ,o
Today • purcbme I, prac- one o! the hou.u for Illa .,...,,
publle ~latlons aa-en, tram provide scholJmhlpa tor able tlcally complcl<>, lacklnr only uae. He ..td he plans to a,ko ·
Newark. N ,J.,. becatne deter• younr &e:1entw,;s not. able to at~ a couple ot ton:naUUu , Lu• an active pa.rt 1n the dlrect:on
mined w found a s.cle.nce ca.mp !ord to pw-suo their .studlca kuu aays.
pf the camp when 11 opena
alter ht waa unable to ttnd a ow....1se,
alld to make his summer quar- •
cainJ> for h.is own three 3ons "Wo rubslc!izo spart.s,.. h~ Luke.na hu. been In to•'n ters hue~ lUs home ts in
that meuured up to hi,; !du!. PO!nta out. "I aot an athletic thl• we,ek aurve11nr his new South Orange, N.J.
'(We.'re UvJni

ln

1tlentulc • • •· AU bu: lndustrl..
b11ve· 1cout1 looklnr l or younr ·
,te.n who a.re Jlke:ly· to de.velop
Into abte nl~ntbts· and enrt•
necra," llll'i Lukeni. •1Jndl•
ca.t.ton.s are that the R,w:laus
are a.ht.ad ot a, in 1clentlnc.
ma'.,nl)()we:r.
'

'-rhe.re·s a great need. to Jet.
bo)'B loterutfd In sclw~ and
to hold that interest. Televl·
1lon atlmulatea ICl"flll!lo tnter..i. but l! not nurwrfd along
proper lines ihat Interest bor-

der& on the ranta,;Uc. Then
the chUd la l~ do..-n and th8i
ts the , ond ol hl5 1nicre,t In

,ci.en.ce.".

~

Lul(e.-u• 1'4-ycar-old son. Je:C,

t\"tloped an tnterest 1n blolollY In school. A, the age o! ll
he n:ent $$ he bad sa \1ed t.o si
North Carofuu laboratory tor

, a trozen ca.t.

1-- - ~- - - - - - - - - - - - -=--- ---

11,

''BE lllO a very good Job or
that cat." recall6
th• proud l ather. "HU
er &a.id he ibowed i:rea.t p1·omtse. I go\ him a mlcroseo;,e

dtss«tlng

acholarshlp mysel! Cto penn,yJ
vantA MlUta.ry Academy.) I'v

~•ch· 10;
no obpectlon to' alblel!
achatarships but we ought

do the $&lllC lhllli !or bral.Da;
and he".s become s top Sele.nee
' arudwt."
LQKENS LEARNED abo
EVen h!a slx-ye&r•old tW\na Port Le<eLt laot June w
1have been e:ncouraved hv Lu- he stopped over at PortlDJl
icons In &lmple lcicnt!!lc eX· while takln; his aona.. to
I periment.s-"se.n~i::ig

me5ao.ge.s Ma.tne camp - which off
pn a kltc atrln;, reodlng aome science.
barome~rt , . :·
••t we:it, over to the ts.la
Luken& wonted hi$ boya to atld climbed up on WhU,e Bea
go to a camp which ··would not The view was tremendous.
only mlnlst<!r 10 their phy1lcal could ••• the White Mounl&l
need& bu, &l5o to their m•otal . . . all ot Casco BAY .. • t ~
needa, '' He pictures a profra.-n other end. there ..-u eotlw.i
at·PorL Lovett thao would o!!er betwe•n us and S1>&ln. I w,
18.lonr v.1th san1n,. 1'1itmmina. ta.ken aback:'
bs.sebl\ll nnd other oporta, In•
1t1Utt!on In sclcnUllc ,ublut.S T h~t WM on n :Monday. A
br tOP uachers o! 1c1ence from soon u ht aot b1ck to h1s hot,
leading college.a and uni\'orro .. he put 1n & call to hh o!tke t
t!es.
Nev.ark. They made lnC.:u:lHe
On Tuesday, ,he governmtt
BOYS •n urtul'cd In. •uch e._ ~-!,'~ !~•p;M h.l•. ~fl
Up

